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TAMESIDE AND GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017

Agenda Item
6b

Title
Chief Executive’s Report

Sponsoring Executive Director
Karen James

Author (s)
Tom Neve

Purpose
To discuss and note the various items covered by
this report.

Previously considered by
Some items in the report have previously been
considered by the Executive Team

Executive Summary
Trusts to collect patient death figures – As a result of the inquiry in to Southern Health NHS
Foundation Trust, all trusts are required to collect patient death figures.

Government response to the 5 year forward view for mental health – the government has
recently set out its broader social policy for addressing mental health problems.

Shared Commitment to Quality – The National Quality Board has published a new
framework to promote improved quality criteria across all health organisations

HSJ Value in Care Awards – the trust is a finalist in the HSJ Improving the value of surgical
services category of the HSJ awards

Related Trust Objectives Impacts on all corporate objectives

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon
Relates to all aspects of Board Assurance
Framework and Significant Risk Report.

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

This report impacts on the regulatory
requirements from NHSI and the CQC

Financial Implications
May have some marginal financial
implications

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

N/A

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

N/A

Action required by the Board
To note the contents of this report and the requirement to appoint a board member as
patient safety director in relation to the mortality agenda, and a non-executive director to
take oversight of progress.
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Trusts to collect patient death figures from 2017

As a result of an inquiry at Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust by the CQC into

the tragic death of Connor Sparrowhawk, the Secretary of State asked the CQC to

assess what lessons there are for the NHS as a whole.

As a result of this review, from 31 March 2017, the Board of all NHS Trusts and

Foundation Trusts will be required to:

 Collect a range of specified information on deaths that were potentially

avoidable and serious incidents and consider what lessons need to be

learned on a regular basis. This will include estimates of how many deaths

could have been prevented and an assessment of why this might vary

positively from the national average.

 Publish this information quarterly, in accordance with regulations which will be

circulated in due course.

 Feed this information back to NHS Improvement at a national level, so that

the whole NHS can learn more rapidly from individual incidents.

 Identify a board level leader as patient safety director to take responsibility for

this agenda and ensure it is prioritised and resourced within the organisation.

This person is likely to be the medical director, with a non-executive director

identified to take oversight of progress.

More broadly all trusts will be asked to follow a standardised national framework for

identifying potentially avoidable deaths, reviewing the care provided, and learning

from mistakes.

Since the report into Southern Healthcare identified particular concerns about the

treatment of people with learning disabilities, the Department of Health is taking two

further actions:

 Acute trusts will be asked to give particular priority to identifying patients with

a mental health problem or a learning disability to make sure their care

responds to their particular needs; and that particular trouble is taken over

any mortality investigations to ensure wrong assumptions are not made about

the inevitability of death.

 The Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme will provide support to

both families and local NHS areas to enable reporting and independent,

standardised review of all disability deaths between the ages of 4 to 74.
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The board will be aware that after the publication of it’s the Keogh review, this trust

introduced a mortality review process where upon every patient death is investigated

in a timely manner. As the trust has for some time been undertaking these reviews,

it will be in a position to fulfil the new framework requirements.

Government response to the 5 year forward view for mental health & suicide

prevention

Prime Minister Theresa May has recently set out the government’s broader social

policy for addressing mental health problems, reiterated in detail by the Secretary of

State.

The government has restated its commitment to accept all 58 recommendations

made in the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health. The government’s plan aims

to transform attitudes to mental health, by announcing measures with a clear focus

on children and young people.

The announcements focus on priority areas of mental health through measures

including:

 Children and Young People’s Services

 Mental health in employment settings

 Improved community-based provision of mental health services

 Improved digital and online mental health services

This commitment by the government to mental health is welcomed and it is noted

that a review of mental health services is to be undertaken in the near future.

Shared Commitment to Quality – a framework published by the National

Quality Board

The National Quality Board (NQB) on 21 December 2016 published a new

framework to promote improved quality criteria across all health organisations for the

first time. The new publication provides a nationally agreed definition of quality and

guide for clinical and managerial leaders wanting to improve quality.

The approach has been agreed across the NHS and social care organisations to

provide more consistency and to enable the system to work together more

effectively.

This framework is due to be discussed at SQOGG and the Quality and Governance

Committee and will be used to inform the trust’s quality improvement strategy

discussions and workshops which are in the process of being set up.
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HSJ Value in Healthcare Awards

I am delighted to inform you that the trust’s entry Improving value, safety and

experience for patients requiring an elective procedure has been shortlisted in the

Improving the value of surgical services category of the HSJ awards.

The judging day has been scheduled for 29 March 2017, where a team of three will

be asked to make a 10 minute presentation to the judging panel.

All finalists will find out if they have been successful at the HSJ Value in care awards

in London on 24 May 2017.

Juan Mata visit (Manchester United)

Juan took time out of his busy schedule from Manchester United to visit the hospital

as part of the Three Kings Day (Epiphany) celebrations, which marks the end of the

Christmas period (Friday 6th January). He met children in the hospital’s inpatient

ward as well as children who were visiting the hospital for outpatient appointments.
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Sponsoring Executive
Directors

Trish Cavanagh, Director of Operations
Brendan Ryan, Medical Director
Amanda Bromley, Director of HR
Claire Yarwood, Director of Finance
Pauline Jones, Chief Nurse

Author (s) Peter Nuttall, Director of Performance & Informatics

Purpose To note/receive

Previously considered by This report has not been considered by any other
meeting

Executive Summary
This Board Report includes an appendix showing the metrics and triggers included in the
SOF. Not all metrics are currently measured, but work is being undertaken to ensure that: a.
performance data is generated; and b. this report is developed to reflect the new Framework.
The Trust reported failure of one of the performance metrics included in the SOF: the four-
hour- wait target.

Related Trust Objectives Objective 1 - All patients receive harm-free
care through the delivery of the Trust’s
Patient Safety Programme.
Objective 2 - To improve the quality of
patient care through the implementation of
the Trust’s agreed Quality Strategy.
Objective 3 - To improve the patient
experience through a personalised,
responsive, compassionate and caring
approach to the delivery of patient care.
Objective 7 - To deliver against the required
local and national frameworks in order to
meet all the requirements of the Trust’s
operating licence and the commissioners’
requirements.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon Relates to all aspects of Board Assurance
Framework and Significant Risk Report.

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

This report indirectly impacts on CQC
fundamental Standards of Care and
Monitor’s licence requirements.

Financial Implications Tameside and Glossop CCG may apply
financial penalties for failing to achieve
specific performance targets as detailed in
the Contract.

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

This is the Medical Director and Chief Nurse
view on the impact of any service change

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

Reflects current risks to the Trust’s business
and strategic objectives

Action required by the Board The Board is asked to review the quality and performance
standards noted in the Integrated Performance Report.
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Integrated Performance Report – December 2016 Performance

Introduction
This report provides the Trust Board with: an overview of the Trust’s performance across a range of quality
and operational indicators for the month of December 2016; and year-to-date performance, along with a
RAG rating, to support the Board in evaluating performance against each indicator.

Exception Reports
Alongside the Quality and Performance Dashboard, the report includes exception reports, which respond to
the performance data and allow the Executive Team and Trust Board to be assured of, and contribute to,
plans to rectify performance and quality issues. All serious incidents are reported to Trust Board in Part 2 of
the meeting for patient confidentiality reasons; therefore, no exception report is provided for this indicator.

December’s Performance
The Trust reported failure of one performance target included in the Single Oversight Framework (SOF):
the four-hour- wait standard. This report includes exception reports for the following metrics: four-hour wait
and ambulance handovers; cancelled operations; Emergency Department and inpatient discharge
summaries and outpatient-clinic letters; staff appraisal rate; staff attendance rate; and mandatory training.

Mortality

In the latest Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) publication, THFT has a value of 110 for the
period July 2015 - June 2016. This value means that the SHMI is ‘as expected’; however, the Trust has the
25th highest SHMI value of 136 non-specialist acute Trusts, placing it in the bottom 20%. The hospital’s
Standardised Mortality Ratio (SMR) for the latest available twelve months (Oct 15 - Sep 16) is 94.56, which
is better than expected but not statistically significantly so. The Trust has the 38th lowest SMR value out of
136 non-specialist acute Trusts, placing it in the best 30%.

Referral-to-Treatment

In December, the Trust met the national Referral-to-Treatment standard (incomplete pathways) with
performance of 92.5% against the target of 92%. The Trust reported that no patients had a waiting time of
more than 52 weeks at the end of December.

Ambulance Handover Data

NWAS data, relating to ambulance handover times for December, is not available.
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List of Acronyms

ADT Admission, Discharge, Transfer
C DIFF Clostridium difficile
CIP Cost Improvement Plan
CQC Care Quality Commission
CT Computerised Tomography
CWT Cancer Waiting Times
DNA Did-not-Attend
DPH Director of Public Health
DToC Delayed Transfers of Care
ED Emergency Department
ENP Emergency Nurse Practitioner
ESDT Early Supported Discharge Team
ETD Education, Training and Development team
FFT Friends & Family Test
GM Greater Manchester
GMCCN Greater Manchester & Cheshire Cancer Network
HSMR Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio
HAS Hospital Arrival Screen
IAU Integrated Assessment Unit
ICO Integrated Care Organisation
MRSA Methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus
MSA Mixed-sex Accommodation
NWAS North West Ambulance Service
PTL Patient Tracking List
RAID Rapid Assessment Interface and Discharge (psychiatry liaison service)
RCA Root Cause Analysis
REACT Rapid Assessment Emergency Care Team
RIDDOR Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations
ROSIER Rule Out Stroke In the Emergency Room
RTT Referral-to-Treatment
SAFER Patient Flow Bundle (Senior review; All patients with expected discharge date; Flow of

patients at earliest time; Early discharge; Review of patients with extended lengths-of-stay)
SALT Speech and Language Therapy
SHMI Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator
SOP Standard Operating Procedure
SSNAP Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
STAR Staff Accident Rate

StEIS Strategic Executive Information System
TIA Transient Ischaemic Attack
TNA Training Needs Analysis
VTE Venous Thromboembolism
WTE Whole Time Equivalent
YTD Year-to-Date
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* Governance indicators, which appear in Monitor's Risk Assessment Framework

Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth Staff Health & Safety Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth
16/17 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast 16/17 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast 16/17 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast

Mortality 0 9 1 Waiting times

≤100 94.56 NA NA 119 3 NA NA ≥92% 92.91% 92.50%

SHMI (rolling 12 months- to Jun 16) ≤100 110 NA RTT waits- incompletes (>52 weeks) 0 0 0

Infection Prevention & Control Staff accident rate A&E

0 3 0 (STAR) ≥95% 86.24% 76.23%

C-difficile - actual cases YTD* NA 50 3 NA NA Trolley waits in A&E (>12 hrs) 0 0 0

97 16 - -
Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth

HAS compliance ≥95% 95.55% 96.99%

NHS Safety Thermometer 16/17 YTD Trend Month period F'cast Notify to Handover (30-60mins) 0 316

NA 90.9% 92.6% NA NA Q3: ≥95.7% 94.78% 93.87% Notify to Handover (>60mins) 0 100

≥98.5% 98.6% 99.0% 90% 74.70% 74.7% Cancer

Patient Safety FFT- Staff Survey (quarterly)

≥96% 96.71% 94.36% Recommend Treatment (Jul-Sep 16) ≥80% NA 79%

Recommend Work (Jul-Sep 16) ≥74% NA 74%

Mandatory Training Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth

≥90% 96.0% 100.0% E-learming Info Gov ≥95% NA 70.5% 16/17 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast

E-learming SG Children ≥95% NA 78.0% ≥90% 87.08% 87.79%

E-learming Infection Control ≥95% NA 79.4% ≤9.5% 9.69% 9.16%

0 0 0 E-learming E-MH ≥95% NA 87.1% ≥90% 87.64% 87.62%

0 34 4 E-learming E &D ≥95% NA 90.4% ≤0.8% 1.27% 1.78%

0 0 0 E-learming SG Adults
≥95%

NA 86.7% 0 0 0

0 0 0 E-learming H&S ≥95% NA 80.3% Discharge Summaries

0 2 1 Manual Handling ≥95% NA 74.5% A&E (within 48 hours)  ≥95% 83.2% 70.3%

Stroke Resus ≥95% NA 54.1% Inpatients (within 48 hours)  ≥95% 81.0% 79.3%

SSNAP DSC Stroke Indicators Fire Safety ≥95% NA 79.0% Outpatients (within 5 days)  ≥95% 81.0% 75.9%

Number achieved out of 9 (Apr-Jun 16) ≥95% NA 76.70% Discharge Summary Quality Audit 100% NA 91.8%

SSNAP Grading (Apr-Jun 16) B NA C Delayed Transfers of Care- Days (Nov-16) NA 8,744 1407 NA NA

Safer Staffing Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth

TBC 93.3% 93.9% NA NA 16/17 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast Actual 4-mth Actual Current Yr-end

TBC 105.4% 105.9% NA NA 1 3 - NA 3 - YTD Trend Month Period F'cast

- - Cum. Net surplus (£'m) -12881 -1405 -17300

Target Actual 4-mth Actual Current 1-mth Cum. CIP (% of plan) 102.9% 104% 100%

16/17 YTD Trend Month Period F'cast Cum. Capital (£k) 1318 220 - 3368

FFT positive responses (all) NA 89.1% 88.8% NA NA Cum. CQUIN (% of plan) 97% 97% 97%

FFT response rate (A&E/ Inpatients) 20% NA 24.74% strong improvement

Complaints received NA 324 25 NA NA improvement

Complaints responded to within no change

agreed timescale deterioration

Ombudsman cases upheld 0 2 0 strong deterioration

Patient Access

SMR (rolling 12 months- to Sep-16)

MRSA - actual cases YTD*

Actual year-to-date (YTD) is upto December unless stated otherwise.

Overall Clinical Quality

<10 0.22
4-hour wait*

18-week incomplete*Calendar days lost

RIDDOR incidents reported

0.27

Nutrition risk assessment

Harm-free care (new harms)

due to staff accidents

C-difficile - avoidable cases YTD*

(provisional)

Harm-free care (all harms)

83.13%
on admission

VTE risk assessments (provisional)

Medicines reconciled
 ≥95% 90.00%

Staff Attendance

Appraisals - rolling 12 mths

12.28%
Outpatient DNA rate

Serious Incidents reported (StEIS)

30 days (Nov 16)
12.19%

Failure of safer-surgery process

Emergency re-admissions within

93.23%

RN/RM hrs on shift (% of planned)

Outpatient slot utilisation

Urgent operations cancelled for a second time

HCA hrs on shift (% of planned)

'Duty of Candour' breaches

Regulation 28 reports (inquests)

Never Events reported (StEIS)

Theatre utilisation (capped)

NA NA

Cancelled operations- last-minute (provisional)

Q3: ≤ 11.5%

≥90%

Patient Experience

Single Oversight Framework (Oct-Dec 16)

Requires Improvement ≤-£17500

The one-month forecast is an informed prediction of the next

month's performance, which may be based on part-month data,

operational intelligence and historical trends.

≥100% of plan

≥70% of plan1-month forecast 4-month trend

CQC Rating* (Oct-Dec 16)

16/17

96%

Cancer- Composite Indicator

Number achieved out of 8 (Oct-16)

Target

Operational Efficiency

Finance

78 NA

People

Regulatory

Mandatory training (Overall)
NA NA

QUALITY ACCOUNT: January 2017 Board (December 2016 performance)

THFT QUALITY ACCOUNT 2016/17

Quality Dashboard
December 2016
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Medical Director/ Director of Operations (1/1)
Cancer Services Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

62-day GP Referral to Treatment-Overall (reporting Period: November 2016) 85% 93%

Acute trusts are required to support the NHS England/ Trust Development
Authority/ Monitor commitment to ‘Improving and Sustaining Cancer
Performance’. One action required of trusts is that they report tumour- site-
specific performance against the 62-day cancer target to their Board, irrespective
of performance against the aggregate target.

This report highlights the Trust’s overall and tumour- site- specific performance
against the 85% threshold. The period that it relates to is November 2016 and the
position stated has been fully validated, in line with the Greater Manchester- wide
Reallocation Policy. For the month of November 2016, the aggregate 62-day
position was 93%, which means that the Trust met the national standard for the
month. The reasons for the three breaches in November were as follows:

 1 x local diagnostic delay;
 2 x complex / multi- tumour sites / patient comorbidities.

‘Near Misses’
Acute trusts are also required to include, in the reports provided to their Board,
data relating to patients treated within 48 hours of their breach date. There were
a total of three ‘Near Misses’ in the month of November. Two of the patients were
treated at tertiary hospitals, one at Tameside. All three patients had their
treatment delayed by lack of capacity.

‘Treated after day 104’
A full breach analysis, and clinical assessment, must be conducted on patients
with a total wait greater than 104 days. If harm has been caused by the treatment
delay, a full ‘Serious Incident’ investigation must be undertaken by the treating
Trust. In November, two patients were treated, post day- 104 at the Trust. The
delays were the result of: a complex pathway that included multiple diagnostic
tests; a patient’s lack of engagement. The investigations concluded that neither
patient was caused harm by the delays.
Expected date to meet target NA Signed off by Janet Smart

Signed off by Trish Cavanagh/ Brendan Ryan
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Operations (1/3)
Patient Access-

A&E
Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

4-hour wait (Reporting period: December 2016)

Notify to Handover: 30-60 mins (Reporting period: December 2016)

Notify to Handover: 60+ mins (Reporting period: December 2016)

95%

0

0

76.23%

Not available

Not available

ISSUE
The Trust did not meet the four-hour emergency care standard in December.

 Bed capacity across the organisation was problematic causing delayed
first assessments due to a lack of capacity in the Department;

 Late declaration of bed capacity, which resulted in reduced capacity and
delays in ED;

 Intermittent speciality delays, particularly when teams were in theatres;
 Escalation in the Ambulatory Care area, which reduced the capacity to

operate the ‘pull’ model;
 IAU remained escalated as a bedded area rather than functioning as

originally planned;
 Reduced ICU/ HDU capacity.

ACTIONS
 Silver Command in place until further notice, including deployment of

Ward Liaison Officers;
 Additional medical staffing resources deployed especially on days of

expected high activity (Monday/Tuesday);
 Additional beds temporarily opened on IAU (eight beds in use);
 Ambulatory Care temporarily relocated to the old Critical Care area;
 Continuation of the Emergency Flow Service Improvement Project.

PROPOSED ACTIONS
 Assess value of front- door streaming and deflection- nurse models;
 Support IAU de-escalation plans;
 Review the ED environment.

Notify To Handover Time

Apr-
16

May-
16

Jun-
16

Jul-
16

Aug-
16

Sep-
16

Oct-
16

Nov-
16 YTD

30-60
mins

35 32 41 36 47 59 44 42 316

60+
Mins

2 14 16 14 2 28 15 9 100

Expected date to meet target Q2 2017-18 Signed off by Debbie
Davies

Signed off by Trish Cavanagh
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Operations (2/3)
Operational Efficiency Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Cancelled Operations (Last Minute): (Reporting period: December 2016) 0.8% 1.78%

ISSUE
Failure to meet the target relating to ‘last- minute theatre cancellations’:
 Presence of medical outliers in surgical wards compromising surgical bed

capacity;
 Lack of available bed capacity and the prioritisation of trauma cases caused

‘last minute’ cancellations in December.

ACTIONS:
 70% of theatre lists are now started on time, the target is 90%;
 Daily reviews of all previous- day cancellations are carried out by service

teams;
 Monthly cancellation meeting in place for specialities to report back on

cancellations and themes;
 The Pre-operative Assessment Improvement Group jointly reviews clinical

cancellations;
 Daily escalation of potential cancellations for problem solving and resolution;
 Work to continue on staggered scheduling and ‘golden patient’ protocols;
 New theatre template in place since September, providing more all day lists.

ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT:
 Weekly review of KPIs;
 Theatre improvement project in place, supported by service improvement

team.

Expected date to meet target Q4 2016-17 Signed off by Alison
Marsh

Signed off by Trish Cavanagh
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Operations (3/3)

Operational Efficiency Target Current
Performance

4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Discharge Summaries- A&E: (Reporting period: December 2016)

Discharge Summaries- Inpatients: (Reporting period: December 2016)

Discharge Summaries- Outpatients: (Reporting period: December 2016)

95%

95%

95%

70.3%

79.3%

75.9%

ISSUE
Performance is below target for ED and inpatient discharge summaries; and
outpatient clinic letters.

79.3% of inpatient discharge summaries were completed within 48 hours in
December, which is consistent with reporting from the most recent months.

The drop in performance against the ED discharge summary KPI (from > 95% in
48 hours to less than 70%) is the result of an unexpected issue with staffing
resource, which has now been largely resolved. Performance for the first week in
January was approximately 90%. In the longer-term, compliant performance may
only be routinely possible with the implementation of a fully-electronic solution (an
option that is being assessed). In the short-term, the team is ensuring that the
completion of summaries is being prioritised appropriately.

Deterioration in performance against the outpatient- letter target is related to
reduction in resource during the Christmas/ New Year period. Performance is
expected to improve in January.
PROPOSED ACTIONS
Review at the patient safety board and feedback with proposed actions. Meeting
with Director of Performance, Medical Director, Director of Quality and
Governance and CCIO regarding strategy for discharge summaries. Significant
improvements in performance may require increased digitisation: such options
are being explored by the Health Records Group.
ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT
Using the bespoke performance reports.
Expected date to meet target Q4-2016/17 Signed off by Geoff

Lavelle

Signed off by Trish Cavanagh
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Human Resources (1/3)

People Target Current
Performance

4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Staff Attendance: (Reporting period: December 2016) 95.7% 93.87%

ISSUE
The drop in attendance rate, evident in the graph, is primarily attributable to new
cohorts of staff (Porters/ Domestics). The current absence rates are: 13.8% for
Domestics; and 9.9% for Porters. When the teams transferred, 15 unmanaged
long- term absence cases were identified; 6 of these have now closed. In
addition, five (Domestics) staff are due to end their absence during January.
Trust wide, there has been a reduction in long- term sickness (from 4.47% to
4.25%) during December but an increase in short- term sickness (from 1.52% to
1.88%).

PROPOSED ACTIONS
The HR Business Partners are working closely with ‘hotspot areas’ with high
levels of absence and associated costs. Progress is being monitored via the
monthly HR Divisional Management Team Meeting. Actions include:

 A review of all sickness cases, ensuring management plans are in place.
 Dates for the Attendance Management Masterclass sessions have been

set for 2017 and other, ad-hoc sessions (including sessions that focus on
conducting return- to- work interviews), are provided when required.

 Domestic supervisors were trained in December. 1:1 training is being
scheduled for ‘Portering’ supervisors.

 The Attendance Management Policy is under review, including the
process for the management of short- term sickness.

ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT
Expect to see improved KPI performance, including:

 reduction in the number of staff with long- term sickness;
 decrease in costs associated with sickness absence including

NHSP/Agency/Bank expenditure.

Expected date to meet target Q1 2017-18 Signed off by Nicola
Wilkinson

Signed off by Amanda Bromley
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Human Resources (2/3)

People Target Current
Performance

4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Appraisal: (Reporting period: December 2016) 90% 74.7%

ISSUE
Appraisal performance is below the target of 95% for this reporting period.

 This can be partly attributed to the completion of appraisals outside of the
appraisal window.

 The transfer of Community staff brought deterioration in performance,
partly because they have not been working to an appraisal window in-line
with the Trust’s.

PROPOSED ACTIONS
 The Education, Training and Development (ETD) team contact all

managers who have submitted late appraisals.
 ETD to target those managers who have not completed appraisals during

the window to further understand the reasons.
 Community appraisals will, from April 1st, be included in the Appraisal

Window. Community managers will undertake appraisal training,
alongside other new managers, on dates to be advertised this month.

 Work is taking place with the Trust’s Information Team to see how the
reports can be produced in a way that will enable the Trust to report more
accurately during the Appraisal Window.

 Domestics and Porters to join the organisation’s Appraisal Window on 1st
April 2017.

ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT
Reports are run on a monthly basis to identify, and to address, themes. This data
is then sent to the Board each month.

Expected date to meet target Q1 2017-18 Signed off by L Harmer

Signed off by Amanda Bromley
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QUALITY ACCOUNT EXCEPTION REPORTS: Director of Human Resources (3/3)
People Target Current

Performance
4 Month
Trend

Previous
Performance

Forecast

Mandatory Training: (Reporting period: December 2016) 95% 76.7%

ISSUE
Mandatory Training performance did not meet the target of 95%:

 The Porters/ Domestics staff group was largely non-complaint for
Mandatory Training upon transfer to the Trust; this had a significant effect
on the organisation’s overall % performance.

 Resuscitation ILS (Immediate Life Support) compliance is significantly
worse than the target, and historical performance. This is due to the
introduction of BLS (Basic Life Support) for all staff and a revision to the
frequency of updates/refresher periods to meet the Resuscitation Council
guidelines and GM Core Skills Framework requirements. This means that
staff need to be trained more frequently than was the case previously.

 Safeguarding Children Levels 2 and 3: compliance is an issue that will be
discussed at Educational Governance Meeting this month. The model
that was agreed by this committee has not been delivered as planned,
due to the departure of the Safeguarding Children Lead.

PROPOSED ACTIONS:
 Porters/ Domestic staff: ETD and the Divisional Management Team have

been working closely on a turnaround plan, resulting in staff being given
protected time in January to attend both classroom sessions and
dedicated, supported e-learning bespoke sessions.

 Resus ILS: ETD has arranged for alternative trainers to deliver BLS
classes to enable the Resuscitation Lead to concentrate on increasing
ILS compliance/classes.

 Safeguarding Children Levels 2 and 3: ETD to develop a recovery plan
with the Safeguarding Children Team to deliver a training model that
meets the required compliance and the intercollegiate requirements.

ASSESSING IMPROVEMENT:
Data is continuing to be produced and assessed monthly, with themes addressed
with senior managers as soon as data is produced.

Expected date to meet target Q1 2017-18 Signed off by L Harmer

Signed off by Amanda Bromley
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Indicator Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4

HSMR (amber if not statistically significant) ≤100 ≤100 ≤100 ≤100

SHMI (amber if not statistically significant) ≤100 ≤100 ≤100 ≤100

MRSA - actual cases 0 0 0 0

C. difficile - actual cases 12 24 34 46

Harm-free care (new harms) 98.5% 99% 99% 99%

VTE risk assessments 96% 96% 96% 96%

Medicines reconciled 95% 95% 95% 95%

Nutrition risk assessment 90% 90% 90% 90%

Re-admissions within 30 days 11.0% 11.0% 11.0% 11.0%

Failure of the safer-surgery process 0 0 0 0

Serious Incidents reported 0 0 0 0

Duty of Candour breaches 0 0 0 0

Never Events reported 0 0 0 0

Regulation 28 reports 0 0 0 0

Complaints response time 90% 90% 90% 90%

Ombudsman cases upheld 0 0 0 0

SSNAP Grading B B B B

RIDDOR accidents reported 0 0 0 0

Staff accident rate <10 <10 <10 <10

Staff attendance 95.0% 95.3% 95.7% 96.0%

Appraisals 85% 90% 90% 90%

Mandatory Training 95% 95% 95% 95%

FFT Staff Survey- Recommend Treatment 80% 80% 80% 80%

FFT Staff Survey- Recommned Working 74% 74% 74% 74%

E-Learning Information Governance 95% 95% 95% 95%

E-Learning Safe Guarding Children 95% 95% 95% 95%

E-Learning Infection Control 95% 95% 95% 95%

E-Learning E-MH 95% 95% 95% 95%

E-Learning Equality and Diversity 95% 95% 95% 95%

E-Learning Safe Guarding Adults 95% 95% 95% 95%

E-Learning Health and Safety 95% 95% 95% 95%

Manual Handling 95% 95% 95% 95%

Resus 95% 95% 95% 95%

Fire Safety 95% 95% 95% 95%

18-week incompleted 92% 92% 92% 92%

RTT waits over 52 weeks (incompletes) 0 0 0 0

4-hour wait 95% 95% 95% 95%

Trolley waits in A&E 0 0 0 0

HAS compliance 95% 95% 95% 95%

Notify to Handover -30-60mins 0 0 0 0

Notify to Handover ->60mins 0 0 0 0

Outpatient Slot Utilisation 95% 95% 95% 95%

Outpatient DNA rate 9.5% 9.5% 9.5% 9.5%

Theatre utilisation (capped) 90% 90% 90% 90%

Cancelled Operations (last minute) 0.8% 0.8% 0.8% 0.8%

Urgent ops cancelled for 2nd time 0 0 0 0

Discharge Summaries- A&E 95% 95% 95% 95%

Discharge Summaries- Inpatients 95% 95% 95% 95%

Clinical Letters- Outpatients 95% 95% 95% 95%
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TAMESIDE & GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017

Agenda Item 7b

Title Safe Staffing Report

Sponsoring Executive Director Pauline Jones – Chief Nurse

Author (s) Dawn Downing, e-Rostering Lead
Sean Jackson, Assistant Chief Nurse
Pauline Jones, Chief Nurse

Purpose To note/receive

Previously considered by n/a

Executive Summary
In-line with the ‘Hard Truths Commitments regarding the publishing of Staffing Data’, the Trust
Board are required to review staffing data on a monthly basis. The aim of this report is to provide
the monthly update on the continuing actions and developments to support safe staffing.

Related Trust Objectives
1. All patients receive harm free care through the

Trust’s Patient Safety Programme.
2. To improve the quality of patient care through the

implementation of the Trust’s agreed Quality
Strategy.

3. To improve the patient experience through a
personalised, responsive, compassionate and
caring approach to the delivery of patient care.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon
CR734: Nurse vacancies, leadership and nurse
staffing/ recruitment across medicine and the ability to
provide safe care.
AF3480: Failure to meet CQC registration
requirements relating to staffing.
AF3482: Failure to ensure adequate staffing levels to
ensure patient safety and quality of services

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

NHS England monthly requirement to publish and
report Staffing Data

Financial Implications
None

Has a quality impact assessment
been undertaken?

Yes – where applicable in plans

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

The Trust is required to ensure staffing levels are
adequate to meet patient safety and quality.

Action required by the Board
The Trust Board is requested to receive this update and note the assertive monitoring of staffing
levels that are in place to ensure quality & safety.
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Background

Following the Francis Report in to the findings of Mid Staffs and the subsequent publication
of ‘Hard Truths’ (a commitment to publishing staffing data), Trust Boards have been required
to be sighted on various aspects of nurse staffing in adult wards to ensure patient safety is
paramount. This information is required monthly and any exceptions where shifts have not
been fully compliant are highlighted outlining any action taken to mitigate any risk to patient
safety.

This report provides a monthly summary of Safe Staffing on all in-patient wards across the
Trust. It includes exception reports related to staffing levels, related incidents and
incorporates which are then triangulated with a range of quality indicators such a Safety
Thermometer and surveys. Red Flag data will be reported from the February 2017 paper.

Safe Staffing Update – December 2016 Data

Each month the data collection compares the number of nurse staff hours ‘Planned’ against
the number of nurse staff hours used ‘Actual’. This is collected by ward, by shift, and is
reported by calendar month as a % fill rate by day and by night. Please refer to the Heat map
(Appendix 1).

The staffing information is published via NHS Choices. This data is currently available via
our public website in a specific designated section ‘Safe Staffing’:
(www.tamesidehospital.nhs.uk/nurse-staffing.htm)

Overall, Registered Nurse (RN) fill-rates remain constant month on month, but Healthcare
Assistant (HCA) fill rates fluctuate due to levels of enhanced care required (1:1’s) and
additional support for RN shortfalls.
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Exception Report

The submission only represents monthly aggregated data and percentages, which have
limited benefit. The data gives a summary and aggregated overview of how frequently the
Trust met its planned requirements. NHS England have suggested that greater scrutiny
should be given to any area reporting <80% fill rates. The Chief Nurse scrutinises these
areas as recommended.

The 7 escalation beds on Ward 31 are not included on the reported Unify Safe Staffing
Report. Escalation beds pose a significant challenge in terms of the patient experience and
safe nurse staffing.

We also have a small number of beds escalated on the Integrated Assessment Unit which
supports patient flow at times of very high pressure.

The safe staffing exception report (Appendix 1), provides actual fill rates on a ward by ward
basis. Fill rates are RAG rated by exception and a number of related factors are displayed
alongside the fill rates to provide an overall picture of safe staffing:

• Sickness rate, vacancy rate and the staffing of escalation beds are the three main
factors that affect fill rates.

• The Indicators in Appendix 1 demonstrate the outcome for patients by measuring
harm: Falls resulting in harm, Pressure Ulcers resulting in harm.

There were five wards that were unable to maintain 80% fill rate for qualified staff during the
month of December. All of these areas have used extra HCA support to backfill against the
RN deficit. Safe Staffing for each ward is assessed on a daily basis by the relevant Divisional
Matrons. During the evenings and at weekends the Senior Nurses on site have responsibility
for ensuring safe staffing of all ward areas across the Trust with support from the on-call
Managers. This information is shared with Trust Board and uploaded onto NHS Choices.

Incident Reporting

Incident form submissions related to staffing are monitored to act as an early warning system
and inform future planning. Staff are encouraged to report incidents related to any staff
shortage so that trends can be picked up but more importantly so that immediate action can
be taken.

There have been 8 occasions during the month of December when moderate harm for
patients has been reported on our inpatient ward areas via the incident reporting system. It is
following the analysis of the data that it has been determined that nurse staffing deficits may
be a contributing factor in one of the incidents where a ward admission was delayed,
however there was no reported harm to patients as a result.

Actions to Address Shortfalls & New Developments

 A review of community nursing is currently underway following various meetings with
the district nursing teams and leaders with the Chief Nurse and Divisional Director. In
order to understand community nursing capacity compared with demand, this piece of
work is being supported by an independent senior nurse experienced in district
nursing. Recruitment and retention is a challenge and some immediate actions have
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been taken. Funding has been highlighted for the reintroduction of a District Nurse
Liaison and an additional Practice Educator.

 A community nurse staffing ‘heat map’ is currently under development and will be
available as an appendix in this paper around March 2017.

 A Recruitment meeting chaired by the Chief Nurse is currently being held weekly to
ensure robust preparation for recruitment events and also keep abreast of the
recruitment tracker.

 Clinical areas continue to hold additional and targeted recruitment events and there
are current campaigns planned for Shire Hill, Stamford Unit, Medical Wards and
Theatres.

 Following concerns raised by some ward managers about nurse staffing, the Chief
Nurse has arranged a monthly drop in session. The aim of this session is to appraise
Ward Managers of all the recruitment activity and to ascertain the exact detail from
them in relation to their establishments and vacancies.

 The Paediatric Nurse Recruitment day on Saturday 26th November 2016 took place
and a total of 4 Qualified Nurses were appointed. Two can start immediately and two
are students who qualify in September 2017.

 Members of the team attended the RCN Recruitment Event in Liverpool late last year,
raising the profile of the Trust. There were Trusts represented not just from Greater
Manchester but nationally and internationally. We recruited four candidates joining us
in March and September 2017. We also identified other candidates to add to our
mailing list to invite to future events.

 Future Recruitment Events have been planned for 2017 to be held in January, May
July and October. Keeping in Touch events continue to be held throughout the year
and the next one is at the beginning of February before the next cohort of newly
qualified staff join us from the end of March/April 2017. There are currently 19
expected to join us in March and 20 to join us in September. These numbers are
likely to increase with the recruitment events throughout the year.

 We have retained all the newly qualified from the first cohort through proactive
preceptorship and tailoring support to individual requirements. The second cohort of
newly qualified staff are progressing through their preceptorship programme and
receiving individualised support.

 We continue to build upon and utilise our good relationships with the Universities
across the North-West and nationally. We have good links with their Careers and
Employability Departments who advertise our recruitment events on their student
platforms which has led to an increase of interest by and recruitment of candidates
from Chester, Huddersfield and Sheffield Universities as well as from Greater
Manchester. We also attend recruitment fairs at the Universities and are actively
involved in the recruitment of nursing students forging links and building relationships
with them from the very beginning and throughout their training to qualification and
recruitment.
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 The Trust has continued to use social media campaigns for recruitment which has
been effective and successful. There is a current campaign in progress for the
Recruitment Event on 30th January.

 Staff across the hospital are re-deployed to support areas that experience staffing
deficits, this process is controlled at Divisional level following a risk assessment of all
the clinical areas.

 Ward Managers, non-ward based Nurses and Matrons are providing direct support to
escalation beds.

 HR support is in place to ensure improved efficiency in the management of sickness.

Short-term sickness/vacancies and the staffing of escalated beds continue to be the main
reasons for shortfalls in substantive staffing.

Temporary Staffing

The Trust are part of a successful Northwest Collaborative group consisting of 6 local Trusts
who meet each month to discuss, enable and agree strategies with regards to the use of
temporary staffing. This meeting is usually attended by our Head of Procurement and one of
our Assistant Chief Nurses.

Trainee Nurse Associates (TNA)

As reported in the last paper, the Trust have successfully appointed 19 Band 3 Trainee
Nurse Associates as part of the GM Pilot.

The programme commences on Monday 30th January. The Chief Nurse will meet them on
their arrival at the Trust to welcome them and a bespoke induction is being arranged.

There are 3 rotation tracks for the TNAs. All 3 tracks include rotation a six month rotation in
Surgery, Medicine, Community and a Specialist area.
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Care Hours per Patient per Day (CHPPD)

As recommended following the Lord Carter review (2016), the Trust has been collating and
reporting CHPPD since May 2016. This provides a single consistent way of recording and
reporting deployment of staff working on inpatient wards/units and is calculated by adding
the hours of registered nurses to the hours of healthcare support workers and dividing the
total by every 24 hours of in-patient admissions (or approximating 24 patient hours by counts
of patients at midnight). CHPPD reports the split of registered nurses and healthcare
support workers to ensure skill mix and care needs are met. This work is ongoing across
Organisations and we await further guidance, however we are currently developing a ‘Model
Hospital Dashboard’ as part of the recommendations.

A webinar is arranged for 25th January 2017 and the potential steer from the National Quality
Board is that multi-professional teams should be taken into consideration when making
staffing decisions. The Assistant Chief Nurse for Patient Experience & Quality and the e-
Rostering Lead are attending an NHS Improvement CHPPD & E-Rostering Masterclass in
Birmingham on the 9th February 2017.

Summary

Ensuring the correct numbers of Nurses, Midwives and Healthcare Assistants are in post is
essential for the delivery of safe and effective patient centred care. This paper shows that
the Chief Nurse is providing scrutiny, leadership and oversight of this essential area of
quality and safety. However it must be noted that nurse staffing remains very challenging.

Recommendations

The Trust Board is requested to receive this update and note the assertive monitoring of

Nurse/Midwifery staffing that is in place.
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Inpatient Ward Compliments Complaints

Moderate

Harm +

Incidents

Falls

with

Harm

MRSA C.Diff

PU

(+G2

only)

FFT

Positive

(%)

Qual Staff

Fill Rate -

Days

% of

Temporary

Staff Used

Qual Staff

Fill Rate -

Nights

% of

Temporary

Staff Used

Care Staff

Fill Rate -

Days

% of

Temporary

Staff Used

Care Staff

Fill Rate -

Nights

% of

Temporary

Staff Used

CHPPD

RN

CHPPD

HCA

CHPPD

TOTAL

Planned Orthopaedic Unit 38 1 0 0 0 0 0 95.8% 97.8% 5.54% 96.8% 25.69% 106.3% 5.04% 121.1% 31.03% 3.9 3.5 7.4

Surgical Unit 139 0 0 0 0 0 0 97.1% 91.7% 6.01% 95.8% 21.96% 97.0% 18.84% 100.7% 37.35% 4.2 4.2 8.4

Emergency Orthopaedic Unit 49 0 0 0 0 0 1 98.4% 94.4% 0.66% 94.6% 25.05% 116.6% 29.51% 129.4% 51.92% 3.4 3.5 6.9

Critical Care 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 100.0% 97.1% 10.80% 94.6% 32.77% 100.5% N/A - N/A 29.5 1.7 31.2

AMU 7 1 2 0 0 0 1 94.2% 99.7% 9.51% 96.7% 44.62% 105.4% 4.70% 97.1% 8.11% 4.0 4.6 8.6

Acute Cardiology Unit 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 100.0%

Heart Care Unit 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 100.0%

Ward 31 25 1 1 0 0 1 1 80.8% 81.6% 22.99% 146.2% 76.63% 121.5% 16.24% 123.8% 50.08% 2.4 3.6 6.0

Ward 40 24 3 1 0 0 0 0 100.0% 91.6% 11.77% 97.1% 36.67% 81.7% 23.67% 131.9% 47.83% 2.4 3.0 5.4

Ward 41 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 86.4% 91.2% 10.05% 97.7% 58.63% 101.3% 7.84% 103.2% 9.03% 2.5 3.1 5.5

Ward 42 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 92.6% 87.4% 0.83% 96.9% 43.51% 94.5% 21.89% 115.0% 42.21% 2.8 2.9 5.7

Ward 44 19 0 1 0 0 0 1 96.9% 76.3% 25.75% 103.4% 48.69% 145.5% 17.19% 129.1% 41.97% 2.3 4.5 6.8

Ward 45 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 93.5% 73.7% 0.00% 96.8% 24.99% 92.1% 5.56% 97.6% 28.58% 2.3 4.1 6.4

Ward 46 15 0 1 0 0 1 1 97.2% 75.5% 3.98% 81.6% 12.05% 126.3% 18.13% 181.9% 49.05% 2.4 3.7 6.1

Ward 27 (Maternity) 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 91.4% 76.9% 7.59% 90.9% 5.37% 85.3% 1.32% 95.8% 21.04% 3.7 2.1 5.8

NICU 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 100.0% 93.7% 13.33% 92.0% 26.59% 100.0% N/A - N/A 12.9 0.8 13.7

Children's Unit 56 0 0 0 0 0 0 96.4% 99.0% 6.04% 94.7% 9.90% 85.2% 16.62% - N/A 8.0 2.3 10.3

Stamford Unit 1 42 0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0% 114.4% 27.90% 132.7% 62.31% 98.1% 51.75% 121.7% 75.38% 3.6 7.2 10.8

Stamford Unit 2 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0% 90.1% 21.61% 66.9% 42.37% 83.2% 37.45% 77.0% 44.59% 1.4 3.3 4.7

Shire Hill 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100.0% 96.8% 31.22% 104.3% 47.21% 98.3% 13.21% 101.2% 47.90% 3.0 4.0 7.0

Inpatient Totals/Averages 514 11 8 0 0 2 13 96.2% 90.5% N/A 98.4% N/A 102.2% N/A 111.6% N/A 3.7 3.6 7.3

6.84.1 2.8

Heat map - December 2016

79.9% 20.79% 111.3% 39.27% 114.6% 20.10% 91.4% 34.10%

KEY

Complaints Moderate Harm + Falls with Harm MRSA CDIFF PU(+G2) Staffing Fill Rates
0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green 0 - Green > 90% - Green

>1- Amber >1 - Amber >1 - Amber >1 - Red >1- Amber >1 - Amber 80 - 90% - Amber
>2 - Red >2 - Red > 2 - Red >2 - Red >2 - Red < 80% - Red

NB: Please note that Inpt FFT Total shown does not include Community areas.

Appendix 1
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TAMESIDE & GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017

Agenda Item
7c

Title Medical Workforce Vacancies Report

Sponsoring Executive Director Amanda Bromley, Director of HR

Author (s) Lee Tarren, Senior HR Business Partner – Medical
Workforce

Purpose
To update the Trust Board on medical workforce
vacancies and recruitment

Previously considered by Trust Board on 28th July 2016

Executive Summary :

In Month ten (December) there are 7.67 WTE consultant vacancies and 13 WTE SAS grade
vacancies. The paper details the recruitment activity and plans in place to reduce these
vacancies and overall locum/agency expenditure as a result.

Related Trust Objectives 5 – Develop a strategic plan to secure
clinical and financial sustainability for the
Trust in conjunction with the Trust’s strategic
partners and key stakeholders

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon 723 – Failure to meet, deliver the Trust’s
financial plan

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

In breach of Licence

Financial Implications
Increase financial pressure and breach of
NHSI agency control target

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

No

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

The Trust is required to ensure staffing levels
are adequate to meet patient safety and
quality

Action required by the Board
The board are asked to discuss the content of the report and endorse the action plan.
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1.0 Introduction

The purpose of this paper is to provide the Board with an overview of the Medical Staffing
profile in particular details of the vacancy rates, the position with regards to locum cover to
bridge the gaps and steps being taken to recruit to vacancies.

At month Ten (December) the Trust employed 219 WTE Doctors, 27 % of which are on
fixed term contracts (including doctors in training).

118.93 WTE of these are Consultants and 56.06 are Staff & Associate (SAS) middle
grade doctors.

Overall the SAS grade vacancy rate is 18% and the Consultant vacancy is reported at
6.04%

2.0 Vacancies

There are 7 WTE consultant vacancy posts across the divisional specialties.

Table 2 shows the Consultant Vacancies by Specialty at Month 10
Directorate Specialty Grade Total
General Medicine Dermatology Consultant 1.67
Specialised
Medicine

Rheumatology Consultant 1.00

Radiology Radiology Consultant 4.00
Specialist Surgery ENT Consultant 1.00

Total 7.67

In comparison to the WTE consultant vacancies presented in the Month 3 board report,
there has been a reduction of 11.4 WTE.

Table 3 shows the Consultant Vacancies by Specialty at Month 3

As reported in the previous Board Report the vacancies in Radiology have not reduced
from Month 3 to Month 10. This is a result of National and Trust wide recruitment
difficulties in this specialty. On a positive note however the vacancies within Accident and

Directorate Specialty Grade Total

GENERAL
MEDICINE

Dermatology Consultant 1.67

Elderly/Stroke Consultant 1.00

PATHOLOGY Pathology Consultant 1.00

RADIOLOGY Radiology Consultant 3.10

URGENT CARE A&E Consultant 4.00

MAU Consultant 1.00
ORTHOPAEDICS Orthopaedic Consultant 4.00

SPECIALIST
SURGERY

Dental Dental Consultant 1.00
ENT Consultant 1.00
Ophthamology Consultant 0.59
Plastic Surgery Consultant 0.71

Total 19.07
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Emergency have all now been appointed with commencement dates between January
2017 and April 2017.

There are 13 WTE SAS grade vacancies

Table 4 shows the SAS Vacancies by Specialty at Month 10
Directorate Specialty Grade Total
General Medicine AMU Specialty Doctor 1.00

Gastroenterology Specialty Doctor 1.00
Specialised
Medicine

Cardiology Specialty Doctor 1.00
Respiratory Specialty Doctor 1.00

Women’s and
Children’s

Paediatrics Specialty Doctor 1.00
Obstetrics and
Gynaecology

Specialty Doctor 1.00

Urgent Care Accident and
Emergency

Specialty Doctor 7.00

Total 13.00

In comparison to the WTE SAS vacancies at Month 3, there has been a reduction of 2.74
WTE.

NB: The figures at Month 10 compared to Month 3 shows a reduction of 2.74 WTE,
recruitment activity for this cohort of staff has increased however due to turnover of
existing staff and withdrawal of candidates who initially accepted posts and then
withdrawn, the numbers do not show a large increase in staffing at SAS level.

Table 5 shows the SAS Vacancies by Specialty at Month 3

*In Month 3 Board report the SAS figure of 42.39 WTE included ST3+ registrars however
these are doctors on placement via Pennine Acute Care Trust, so the figures presented
above are based on SAS grade only staff directly employed by TGH.

Directorate Specialty Grade Total

MEDICINE General Medicine Specialty Doctor 2.00

Elderly Care Specialty Doctor 1.00

SPECIALIST
MEDICINE Cardiology

Specialty Doctor 1.35

URGENT CARE A&E Specialty Doctor 8.00

MAU Specialty Doctor 1.00

OBSTETRICS Obs & Gynae Specialty Doctor 1.00

PAEDIATRICS Paediatrics Specialty Doctor 1.00

THEATRES
Anaesthetic

Associate
Specialist

0.39

Total 15.74*
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3.0 Recruitment

Following the introduction of workforce planning meetings, HR and Business Managers
supported immediate recruitment action plans on the existing vacancies during month 3
and with a robust medical workforce recruitment strategy put in place.

In the last 6 months there have been 11.4 WTE appointments at consultant level and 5.74
WTE at SAS/ST3+ grade level who have now commenced in or about to commence in
post. There are more candidates awaiting start dates, who have vacated previously held
positions within the Trust.

Additionally a further 3 WTE consultants are expected to commence in the next 3 months
as well as 5 WTE SAS grades.

In October 2016 a newly created Senior HR Business Partner – Medical Workforce
commenced in post whose primary objective is to support the Divisional and Directorate
teams create a medical workforce strategy which will attract and retain Medical Staff to
deliver cost effective high quality and affordable care to the patients of our community.

4.0 Financial Summary

4.1 High Level summary

In 2016/17 the Trust is forecasting to spend £38.1m on Medical expenditure which is
c.£1.3m overspent against budgets, which represents 7.5% of the Trusts overall projected
deficit. Moreover the current forecast is estimating a £7m spend on Agency medical
staffing which is 56% of the £12.5m cap rate that NHSI monitor.

Table 1 – Summary of forecast expenditure on medical staffing

4.2 Profile of expenditure

The graph below conveys the change in expenditure on substantive staffing plotted
against the change in expenditure for Agency staffing. Expenditure on Agency staffing has
been declining since September, whilst there has been minimal movement on substantive
expenditure all year.
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Table 2 outlines the average expenditure in 2016/17 against 2015/16. It should be noted a
provision was created in M12 of 2015/16 for £0.75m for potential back pay and other
risks. Without this provision expenditure in 2016/17 would have been £1.4m more than in
2015/16 and £3m more than 2014/15.

Table 2 – Profile of expenditure
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4.3 Agency expenditure

Despite a concerted effort and the National Cap rates, Agency expenditure is broadly in
line with 2015/16. The average expenditure on medical agency staffing stands at nearly
£0.6m per month,

Table 3 – Agency Expenditure by Year

Table 4 highlights the highest Trust areas in terms of Agency expenditure in 2016/17 and
also the Type of medical staff where the department is utilising Agency staff. The Top 5
cost centres represent 58% of the Trusts spend on Medical Agency.
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Table 4 – Agency Expenditure by Specialty

4.2 Extra Clinical Payments

Extra Clinical payments have equated to c. £2.3m to month 9 (Table 5) and at this rate
would cost the Trust over £3m. It should be noted, in some instances the use of ECPs,
maybe a cheaper alternative than using the commercial sector or Agency medical staff
members.

Table 5 – Extra Clinical Payments
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5.0 Action Plan

During January 2017, the recruitment of medical staffing moved over to the newly formed
medical staffing team under the remit of the Senior HR Business Partner - Medical
Workforce.

The team is managed by the Senior HR Business Partner – Medical Workforce, along
with a Medical Staffing Officer and an Apprentice all of who will be responsible for working
with operational managers to advertise and recruit all grades of medical staff from advert
to commencement in post.

Weekly recruitment updates are circulated listing the positions of posts currently out to
advert, recently closed and staff who have been offered and accepted positions at the
Trust.

As we continue to recruit and retain fixed term or permanent members of medical staff
across the Trust, the requirement for high expenditure agency staff should reduce as well
as the ability to pro-actively manage vacant positions.

In addition all posts will be advertised in more innovative and modern ways for example
using LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook and NHS Jobs and other on line mediums as well as
working directly with Preferred Introduction Agencies allowing different avenues of
recruitment to be explored. The Trust is also linking in with Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh
to explore International Recruitment as Wigan is planning a trip to India in March 2017.

Whilst introduction fees will be applicable from introduction agencies, when offsetting the
cost of long term agency usage, savings of between £50-200K can be achieved.

In addition the Trust is reviewing its medical workforce and trying to establish new ways of
working, such as the trial of Physician’s Assistants, Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Senior
International Training Fellows via MTI Schemes.

Table 6 Action Plan from Board Report Month 3
Number Action Status (RAG) Lead Director

1 Weekly reporting, review and analysis
of all medical and dental vacancies

Actioned /
Ongoing

Senior HRBP-
Medical Workforce

2 Streamlining the recruitment process
reducing time to hire.

Actioned /
Ongoing

Senior HRBP-
Medical Workforce

3 Review other methods of advertising
and recruitment for hard to fill posts.

Actioned /
Ongoing

Senior HRBP-
Medical Workforce

4 Review all medical posts to ascertain
what the longer term recruitment plan
maybe e.g. joint recruitment with
another Trust/recruit to alternative roles
e.g. Specialist Nurse/Advance Nurse
Practitioner.

Ongoing Senior HRBP-
Medical Workforce
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6. Recommendations

The Board are asked to note the contents of the report and endorse the action plan
outlined in section 4 above.



TAMESIDE AND GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Trust Board Meeting of 26th January 2017

Executive Summary The new Apprenticeship Levy comes into force on 6th April 2017 an
Apprenticeship Action Plan has been devised and was previously noted by the Trust Board in
July 2016. This paper details the progress taken since July.

A key component of this strategy is to recruit to Apprenticeship roles towards the end of the
financial year.

Related Trust Objectives To improve patient and service user experience

through a personalised, integrated, responsive,

compassionate and caring approach to the

delivery of care.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon N/A

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

Non-compliance with the Apprenticeship Target
may result in financial penalties and will breach
legislative requirements.

Financial Implications See above

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

No

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

N/A

Action required by the Board
The Board are asked to note the contents of the report and the actions being taken.

Agenda Item 7d

Title Apprenticeship Strategy Implementation Report

Sponsoring Executive Director Amanda Bromley, Director of HR & OD

Author (s) Lucy Harmer, Assistant Director of HR (ET&D)

Purpose
To outline progress in preparing the organisation for the
introduction of the new legislation in order to meet the
employer responsibilities of the Apprenticeship Levy and
Apprenticeship Target.

Previously considered by Trust Board on 28th July 2016
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Apprenticeship Strategy Implementation Report

1 Purpose

1.1 This purpose of this paper is to provide details of progress that has been made in
introducing Apprenticeship Training Programmes and Apprenticeship Roles in the Trust.

1.2 The paper further outlines our legislative requirements as a public sector body employer
in relation to the Apprenticeship Target in addition to the Apprenticeship Levy.

1.3 The paper details a forecast of the anticipated volumes of Apprenticeships after the
introduction of the Apprenticeship Target for the year 16/17.

2 Apprenticeship Training

2.1 Clinical Support Training Programme Pilot:

2.1.1 A pilot cohort of 24 Healthcare Assistant (HCA) staff was enrolled onto an
Apprenticeship Programme in September 2016 with Tameside College.

2.1.2 The cohort comprised of staff from the following clinical areas in the Trust: EOU,
Maternity, Ward 46 and Ward 46.

2.1.3 These staff were due to commence their modules soon after enrolment; however this did
not take place due to operational and quality issues faced by the college.

2.1.4 The Trust has now engaged an alternative provider ‘Progress to Excellence’ who have
been able to re-enrol these staff onto a programme and the staff have now met with
their Assessor and have commenced their programme of study - Level 2 Apprenticeship
Health Care Support. 22 staff are now active as part of this pilot cohort.

2.1.5 The staff will undertake the qualification for a period of 12 months. A 15 month
completion deadline is given to those with highlighted learning difficulties. Upon
completion these staff will obtain a qualification equivalent to 5 GCSE’s and if they
needed will achieve Functional Skills Maths & English Level 1 equivalent to GCSE’s too.

2.2 Administrative Support Training Programme Pilot:

2.2.1 In November 2016 the Education & Training team met with Divisional Management
teams to identify an administrative cohort and in order to understand the training and
recruitment workforce issues relating to Bands 1-4 administrative staff.

2.2.2 The key areas identified were Medical Records; Central Booking Office; Booking and
Scheduling; Medical Secretary and Administration Support.

2.2.3 Staff in these areas were contacted to ascertain enthusiasm for this and to offer a
potential place on a pilot Administrative Support Training Programme. Interested staff
were assessed to ascertain whether they met the pre-requisite standards of Maths &
English during December 2016.

2.2.4 22 staff met the Apprenticeship criteria and are commencing on this programme during
February 2017 with the training provider ‘Damar’ Training.
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2.2.5 As with the Clinical Support Programme these staff will undertake the qualification for a
12 month period and upon successful completion will obtain a qualification equivalent to
5 GCSE’s and, if needed Functional Skills Maths, English and ICT Level 1

2.2.6 The two pilots above were designed to develop a best-fit Apprenticeship training
process in advance of the Apprenticeship Target which commence in May 2017.

2.2.7 Whilst staff in these two cohorts will not count towards the target (Pre April) the
completion of the pilots will have enabled a significant amount of learning for the
organisation.

2.2.8 The target for the Trust is 81 Apprentices, though allowing for drop outs and withdrawals
we are aiming for circa 100 staff to complete an Apprenticeship during the next 12
months.

2.2.9 The Clinical Support Training Programmes and Administrative Support Programmes will
be largely aimed at our internal workforce with the aim of improving access to
development and educational support programmes as part of our Band 1-4
Development Strategy.

2.2.10 The table below provides an indication of how this might be achieved:

APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING PROGRAMMES: START
DATE:

STAFF
NUMBERS:

COUNT
TOWARDS
16/17
TARGET?:

Clinical Support Training Programme Pilot Dec 2016 22 No

Administrative Support Training Programme Pilot Jan 2017 22 No

Clinical Support Training Programme May 2017;
Feb 2018

20 per
cohort =
total of 40

Yes

Administrative Support Training Programme Jul 2017; Jan
2018

20 per
cohort =
total of 40

Yes

Total towards compliance with Apprenticeship
Target 16/17
(before attrition)

80

3 Apprentice Recruitment

3.1 Suitable roles will be identified through the Trust’s Establishment Control Process – a
panel held every Friday morning led by an Executive Director approves recruitment to
roles.

3.2 This process commenced on 3rd January 2017 and focusses on Band 1 or 2 new or
replacement roles via a VAR Form. These roles are usually in clinical support,
administrative, catering, and domestic and portering areas due to the availability of Level
2 qualifications in those areas and the banding of their current workforces.

3.3 Initially most Apprenticeship roles identified will serve as an alternative option to some
identified suitable Band 1 and 2 vacancies. As Apprenticeship roles become more
established it is anticipated that graduate Apprenticeship roles will be developed and will
be included as part of the Trusts recruitment processes
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3.4 Apprenticeship roles will be offered on a 12 month fixed term basis from start of
apprenticeship on an Apprenticeship Contract with the same base terms and conditions
as NHS Agenda for Change contracts, with the pay rate being National Minimum Wage
as follows:-

Year 25 and over 21 to 24 18 to 20 Under 18

Current rate £7.20 £6.95 £5.55 £4.00

From April 2017 £7.50 £7.05 £5.60 £4.05

3.5 7 Apprenticeship vacancies are currently live on the NHS Jobs website and eligible
candidates will be sifted by testing for competencies in Maths & English and also by being
assessed against the Trust’s Values & Behaviours by the Apprenticeship Coordinator.

3.6 Candidates who meet the requirements at this stage will be offered interviews with the
prospective line managers under the usual recruitment process for vacancies.

3.7 Vacancies will continue to be identified through the ECP Panel process and will be
advertised, sifted and recruited in the same manner on an ongoing basis.

3.8 To-date we have received a very positive response from Mangers who are interested in
taking on Apprentices, the Apprenticeship Co-ordinator is currently linking in Managers in
Catering, Pharmacy and IT as these departments are keen to explore this further.

3.9 From April 2017 onwards the organisation will be required to make payments via the
HMRC in monthly increments based on a circa £504,000 tax contribution by the employer
as required by the introduction of the Apprentice Levy.

3.10 Payroll, Finance and Procurement are currently working with the Education & Training
team to ensure they have the required financial processes in place by this introduction
date.

3.11 Any Apprentice roles in the workforce recruited after that date will be counted against our
Trust Apprentice Target of 81.

APPRENTICESHIP RECRUITMENT START
DATE:

STAFF
NUMBERS:

COUNT
TOWARDS
16/17
TARGET?:

Introduction of Apprenticeship roles via ECP Panel process Jan to
31

st
March 2017

Jan 2017 7 No

Apprenticeship roles via ECP Panel process 1st April 2017 onwards Apr 2017 Forecasted 5 per
month
x 12 months = 60

Yes

Total towards compliance with Apprenticeship Target 16/17
(before attrition)

60

4. Summary

4.1 It is forecasted that based on the number of Apprenticeship Training Programme places
planned and the recruitment activity forecasted that the Trust will be in a position to deliver
140 Apprenticeship places in total, to comply with the Apprenticeship Target of 81.

4.2 This accounts for attrition levels associated with these types of schemes, as well as enabling
the organisation to convert cost improvement CIP savings to cover the increase in tax
payable by the Trust via the Apprenticeship Levy.
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5 Recommendations

5.1 The Board are requested to note the proposals regarding plans to achieve the obligations of
the Trust in regards to the Apprenticeship Target and Apprenticeship Levy as detailed in this
paper.
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Title Director of Finance Report - Month 9 (December
2016)

Sponsoring Executive Director Claire Yarwood, Director of Finance

Author (s) Finance Team

Purpose Discussion and Endorsement

Previously considered by This paper has been reviewed by the Finance and
Performance Committee

Executive Summary:
The deficit for the nine months to December 2016 is £12.9m, which is £0.1m better than
plan. Cash balances are slightly higher than plan.

Related Trust Objectives
6 – To deliver against the required local and national
regulatory frameworks as part of the Greater
Manchester Health and Social Care Devolution,
securing the best economy efficiency and
effectiveness in use of resources the Trust spends to
deliver services both directly and through partner
organisations.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted
upon

723 – Failure to meet, deliver the Trust’s financial
plan

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

In breach of licence

Financial Implications
None

Has a quality impact assessment
been undertaken?

None

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

Sustainability is subject to the outcome of the system
wide review by the CPT

Action required by the Board:

The Board are asked to ratify the decision taken by Executive Management team to open
the additional beds in Darnton House

The Board are asked to discuss the contents of the report, recognise the risk and endorse
the actions required.



Executive Summary  
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Summary of Performance 
• For the financial period to the 31st December 2016, the Trust is reporting a net deficit of £12.9m which is broadly in line with plan.  Better than planned non 

clinical income relating to transitional funding for the ICO is offset by the corresponding expenditure for the costs incurred.   
• Year to date, the Trust has spent £9.8m on agency staffing.  The full year target set by NHS Improvement is £12.5m.  The Trust is reliant on agency usage to 

support winter pressures, and the year end agency expenditure forecast is currently  c.£13.0m  Work is ongoing to mitigate this, as to date, no increase in the 
cap has been negotiated with NHSI. 

• The Trust’s Use of resources metric is level 3. 

 
Key Risks for 2016/17: 
• The Trust is reliant on approval of an interim revenue support loan of £17.3m to 

fund the planned deficit. 
• The financial forecast assumes £6.5m of Sustainability and Transformation 

funding, and is currently assuming the Trust will not deliver the trajectory for 
the A&E 4 hour standard in Q3 and Q4 (at a loss of £0.4m STF).   

• Delivery of the £7.8m Trust efficiency programme. 
• The income plan is predicated on a reduction of usage of independent sector 

expenditure, and so ongoing work with Tameside and Glossop CCG needs to 
ensure health economy deflection plans are implemented.  

• If agency expenditure continues at the current rate, the Trust will breach the 
NHSI cap.  

Key I&E  issues: 
• Agency expenditure year end forecast will breach the NHSI agency cap if 

not mitigated.  There is divisional focus on reducing areas of high spend, 
and reducing reliance on agency to support winter pressures. 

• The efficiency savings target increases for the final quarter of the year. If 
efficiency targets are not delivered, the pay position will deteriorate. 

• Expenditure related to use of the independent sector in radiology is 
continuing to cause overspends on non pay. 

Key Balance Sheet Issues: 
• Cash is  broadly in line with plan. 
• Better Payment Practice Code is currently below the target of 95% across 

all metrics, because the DH will only lend the Trust  funding to meet the 
deficit plan, not improve  the Trust creditor position. 

• £1.3m of capital expenditure has been incurred YTD which is below the 
plan of £2.4m. It is anticipated the full year plan will be met by year end. 

Actions: 
• Working  with NHSI to review the agency cap given unanticipated in year pressures resulting in an increased reliance on agency staffing.  
• The Trust is appealing against the loss of STF related due A&E performance delivery due to activity pressures.  If successful, the additional funding will be used to 

reduce the Trust deficit. 
• Development of efficiency saving plans for 2017/18. 

Full Year

 Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

 Variance 

(£'000)

Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

Variance 

(£'000)

Plan 

(£'000)

 Forecast 

(£'000)

EBITDA (833) (665) 168 (5,931) (6,408) (478) (7,922) (8,608)

Net Deficit after Exceptional Costs (1,616) (1,405) 210 (12,971) (12,881) 90 (17,300) (17,300)

Trust Efficiency Savings 744 757 14 5,547 5,710 163 7,808 7,808

Use of Resources Metric 3 3 3 3 3 3

Month 9 Year to Date



Financial Overview - Dashboard  
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 Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

 Variance 

(£'000)

Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

Variance 

(£'000)

Plan 

(£'000)

 Forecast 

(£'000)

Income 16,653 17,313 660 152,244 154,755 2,512 202,785 205,645

Expenditure - Pay 12,239 12,283 (44) 110,963 111,262 (299) 147,603 149,427

Expenditure- Non Pay 5,248 5,694 (447) 47,211 49,901 (2,691) 63,104 64,827

EBITDA (833) (665) 168 (5,931) (6,408) (478) (7,922) (8,608)

Financing 782 740 42 7,041 6,473 568 9,388 8,702

Normalised Surplus/(Deficit) (1,616) (1,405) 210 (12,971) (12,881) 90 (17,300) (17,300)

Exceptional Costs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net Surplus/(Deficit) (1,616) (1,405) 210 (12,971) (12,881) 90 (17,300) (17,300)

Deficit (% of Turnover) -9.7% -8.1% -8.5% -8.3% -8.5% -8.4%

Trust Efficiency Savings 744 757 14 5,547 5,710 163 7,808 7,808

Capital Expenditure 65 220 155 2,498 1,318 (1,180) 3,016 3,016

Cash and Equivalents 1,000 1,247 247 1,000 1,000

Use of Resources Metric 3 3 3 3 3 3

Analysis of Income

Elective 1,863 1,812 (51) 18,125 17,939 (186)

Non Elective 4,336 4,689 353 38,877 39,006 129

Outpatients 2,238 2,077 (161) 20,784 20,744 (41)

Other Clinical Income 7,246 7,115 (131) 65,845 66,139 294

Total Clinical Income 15,683 15,692 9 143,631 143,827 196

Non Clinical Income 970 1,620 650 8,613 10,928 2,316

Total Income 16,652 17,313 660 152,243 154,755 2,512

Month 9 Year to Date Full Year



Risks to the Trust Financial Position 
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Key Assumptions to deliver the planned deficit of £17.3m; 
• The Trust Efficiency programme delivers in full. 
• The Trust receives additional income from commissioners to offset escalation and spot purchase beds, and independent sector activity. 
• The Trust receives £6.5m of Sustainability and Transformation Funding (all the Trust’s allocation EXCEPT  for £431k related to delivering the A&E 

trajectory in Q3 and Q4). 
• No additional unplanned expenditure occurs to support winter pressures. 
• All new operational developments are only implemented once funding is identified. 
• All overspends in the operational divisions are mitigated. 
• The Community and Corporate division’s year to date pay expenditure underspend is not  reversed in future months. 

 
 

Risk Probability Impact Risk RAG Detail of Risk Mitigation Best Case (£m) Worst Case (£m)

(17.3) (17.3)

Underperformance on Trust 

Efficiency Savings programme
3 4 12 A

The Trust has a £7.8m savings programme, with 

c.£0.6m of high risk schemes.  The Trust forecast 

assumes delivery of the total value of the savings.

There is a rolling programme of identification of 

new schemes.  The Trust is also working with 

other GM organisations involved in the national 

NHS Financial Improvement Programme to 

identify further savings.   Development of 

2017/18 schemes has begun and these may result 

in savings in the last quarter of 2016/17.

0 -0.4

Independent Sector 

expenditure not funded by 

commissioners

3 4 12 A

The Trust has incurred £1.8m of expenditure with the 

independent sector to December 2016. The Trust does 

not have budget for this.  If this expenditure 

continues, it is estimated the full year expenditure 

will be over £2.0m. 

The Trust is having ongoing discussions with the 

commissioners to agree a financial position with 

relation to use of the independent sector.  

Internally, there is ongoing review of the activity 

required to deliver the performance targets.  The 

Trust Efficiency programme will also potentially 

support this.

-0.6 -1.4

Total proposed value of 

Sustainability and 

Transformation Funding (STF) 

not received

3 5 15 R

It is anticipated the £6.5m STF will be received, £0.4m 

less than the full amount.  This is dependent on 

achieving the planned financial control total and 

delivering the trajectories for RTT and Cancer.

A number of action plans are in place to support 

delivery of the performance targets (A&E action 

plan, RTT/Cancer monitoring and mitigation in 

place).  Performance is monitored and 

challenged at all levels of the organisation from 

operational teams to the Board. An application 

will be made to NHSI to appeal.

-0.4 -0.4

Additional unplanned 

expenditure due to winter 

pressures

4 4 16 R

The Trust has traditionally incurred additional 

expenditure over the winter period due to unplanned 

for pressures.

Several prior year schemes to reduce the impact 

of winter pressures have been funded and 

implemented.  The Trust’s winter resilience 

plans are also continuously monitored through 

the SRG.  The Trust also has a de-escalation plan 

in progress to free up bed capacity, and the IUCT 

workstream will also support winter resilience. 

Divisions are clear there are no additional 

resources available to support winter plans.

0 0

Additional investment 

decisions agreed without 

identified funding

2 4 8 G

All the Trust’s budget is allocated against planned 

expenditure and there is no contingency funding 

available for new investments.

The Trust has enhanced the governance process 

for approving additional investment and 

financial control.  The Executive Management 

Team have communicated the recognition of the 

organisation’s financial deficit position, and 

commitment of all budgets in 2016/17.

0 -0.1

Unmitigated divisional 

overspends.
3 4 12 A

There are several areas of overspend within the Trust.  

Currently these overspends are offset by benefits 

relating to vacancies.  However, recruitment to the 

vacancies are ongoing so this is not a sustainable 

position for the remainder of the year. 

The Trust Efficiency programme supports the 

delivery of cash releasing savings schemes, to 

reduce expenditure and bring into line with 

budget.  The Divisions report against a divisional 

performance framework to monitor and 

challenge overspending areas.

0 -0.3

Mitigation Plans 3 4 12 A
All potential financial mitigations are currently being 

reviewed to offset in year fianncial pressures
1 1.6

Year End Position (17.3) (18.3)



‘Valuing Care’ – Productivity and Efficiency Programme 
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Key Messages 
• Surgery and W&C: The division is broadly on  line plan with 

the delivery of savings. 
• Corporate: The division will deliver the in year target of 

£2.1m, although this has been supported from a non 
recurrent technical adjustments. Recurrent delivery is 
currently 64% and the team is working to reduce this gap. 

• Medicine and CSS; Although not meeting the target in month 
9, performance is better than previously forecast.  This is 
largely due to the delivery of schemes relating to a reduction 
in premium agency expenditure.  Only 30% of the YTD savings 
are recurrent, so work is ongoing to identify  recurrent 
schemes. 

• Community Services: The savings are all non recurrent.  Work 
is ongoing to understand the services, and until this review 
has been completed, recurrent savings will not be made from 
this division. 

Actions: 
• Development and implementation of 2017/18 schemes. 
• Working with the local health economy to develop system 

wide efficiency schemes. 
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Annual 

Plan 

(£'000)

 Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

 Variance 

(£'000)

Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

Variance 

(£'000)

Surgery and W&C 2,266 224 261 37 1,541 1,441 (100)

Corporate 2,114 180 210 31 1,575 1,921 346

Medicine and CSS 2,928 299 273 (26) 2,056 1,848 (208)

Community Services 500 42 13 (28) 375 500 125

Grand Total 7,808 744 757 14 5,547 5,710 163

Month 9 Year to Date



‘Valuing Care’ – Productivity and Efficiency Programme 

      Key Risks 
• At the end of December 2016, a total of £5.7m of savings have been made against a plan of £5.5m.  
 
• The forecast outturn is to deliver the target of £7.8m savings, but currently only £4.2m (54%) of  these savings are expected to be 

recurrent. This will  result in a £3.6m financial pressure in 2017/18 if replacement recurrent schemes are not identified. 
 
Mitigations 
 
• Reviewing areas where procurement efficiencies can be made by collaboration within the local health economy. 

 
• Development of a Trust wide Carter implementation programme. 
 
• Working with the joint commissioner to support the delivery of their financial recovery plan.  
 
• Use of benchmarking and basic SLR data to identify areas where efficiencies can be made. 
 
• Reviewing the proposal to have a Local Health Economy efficiency programme for 2017/18 to ensure resource is focused in the 

areas where the greatest efficiencies can be made. 
 
• Launch of the 2017/18 and development of Trust Efficiency Programme including identification of outline schemes for c. £4m of 

savings. 
 

• Working with the Greater Manchester (GM) economy to deliver the clinical strategies. 
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Financial Performance to Month Nine (December 2016) 

Pay: is broadly on line with plan  for the year to date.  Underspends in the Community , Corporate  and  Surgery and Women and Children’s divisions relating to 
vacancies are offset by overspends in Medicine and CSS staffing for escalation beds and the premium cost of temporary staff to cover vacancies. 
 
Drugs:  expenditure is overspent by £492k for the year to date due to activity related overspends across several areas. 
 
Clinical Supplies: are overspent by £2.4m cumulatively to December.  This  predominantly relates to expenditure plan category movements in reserves, which are offset 
by underspends on other types of expenditure, and overspends on medical and clinical equipment across all operational divisions (£672k). Work is ongoing to 
understand the reason for overspends, and identify mitigations to bring them back to budget. 
    
General Supplies: are underspent by £186k for the year to date. Expenditure plan category movements in reserves are offsetting overspends  in the commercial sector 
(156 T&O cases, 30 General Surgery cases  and  24 ENT cases- totalling £785k) and radiology private sector expenditure.    
 
Clinical Income: is cumulatively above plan by £196k. A lthough Tameside and Glossop  CCG has over performed against their activity contract by £97k, due to the block 
agreement, this over-performance is not currently recognised within the financial position.  The Trust is currently in discussions with the CCG  to agree a year end 
financial settlement. 
 
Other Income: is better than plan by £2.3m, relating to recharges for staff and equipment funded by other organisations.  This is predominantly offset by expenditure. 
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Clinical Income - Contract Analysis 

  Key Messages: 
 

• Overall, clinical income is above plan by £196k.  The Trust has a sophisticated block contract with Tameside and Glossop CCG and is 
currently in discussions to agree a year end financial settlement. 

 
• The value of over-performance blocked back to contract plan year to date is £97k. Areas of over-performance are ambulatory care, 

direct access for diagnostic imaging and pathology tests, day-case trauma and orthopaedics procedures and outpatient activity. This is 
offset by underperformance in adult critical care, pass-through drugs and non elective discharges. 
 

• Tameside MBC has provided funding to support costs incurred relating to delayed transfers of care. £563k of funding has been included 
within the November financial position. This offsets the expenditure incurred. 
 

• ‘All Other Commissioners’ includes the Sustainability and Transformation funding (STF). The Trust is forecasting receipt of £6.5m, and has 
assumed £4.96m within the position for the year to date. 
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Commissioner Plan (£m) Actual (£m)  Variance (£m)

Annual Plan 

(£m)

15/16 Outturn 

(£m)

Tameside and Glossop CCG 116.3 116.4 0.04 154.7 128.4

Oldham CCG 4.7 4.8 0.08 6.3 7.1

Manchester CCG's (All) 4.5 4.5 (0.05) 6.0 5.7

Stockport CCG 1.0 0.9 (0.02) 1.3 1.2

NHS England Specialised Services 4.2 4.8 0.59 5.6 5.1

Secondary Dental - NHS Area Team 1.2 1.1 (0.12) 1.7 1.6

Tameside MBC 4.3 4.3 (0.01) 5.7 0.0

All Other Commissioners  7.3 7.0 (0.32) 9.8 2.1

Grand Total 143.6 143.8 0.20 191.0 151.1

Year to Date



Income and Activity - Year to Date 

Key Messages: 

 
• Critical Care is worse than plan by £595k year to date.  Adult critical  care  is 

worse than plan by £335k (99 bed days) and neonatal critical care is worse 
than plan by  £259k (400 bed days).   

 
• Elective income is worse than plan by £358k (314 procedures). Over 

performance in Trauma and Orthopaedics (£39k) and Breast Surgery (£36k 
)are offset by under performances in Cardiology (£131k), General Surgery 
(£114k) and Gynaecology (£74k). 

 
• Day-Case income is better than plan by £172k (476 additional procedures). 

Over-performance predominantly relates to Trauma and Orthopaedics 
£196k (123 procedures above plan) and General Surgery £277k (649 
procedures above plan). This is offset by slight underperformances in 
Colorectal Surgery (£90k) and General Medicine (£99k). 

 
• Non-Elective income is better than plan by £128k. Over performance in 

Obstetrics (£227k) and Paediatrics (£320k) are offset by a significant 
underperformances in Medicine and Geriatric (£371k, 451 spells), General 
Surgery (£307k) and Trauma and Orthopaedics (£173k). Excess bed-days are 
above plan by £351k (1,813 bed days). 

 
• Outpatient income is under performing by £41k (2,089 attendances). Over 

performances within Dermatology and Gynaecology are offset with 
underperformances in Anti Coagulant, Orthopaedics and Urology. 
 

• Drugs and device income is cumulatively above plan plan by £112k. This is 
offset by the corresponding overspends in expenditure. 
 

• Other income includes the release from the balance sheet of £433k and over 
performance within ambulatory care of £450k. 
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Pay Analysis 

    Key Messages: 
 
• Pay expenditure is £299k worse than plan for the year to 

date.   
• Community Services pay expenditure is underspent by 

£282k.  This is due to vacancies across all areas, and the 
team is working to review services which have been 
historically difficult to recruit to. 

• Corporate is underspent by £1,170k relating to vacancies 
across all Directorates  The Corporate team are in the 
process of reviewing all budgets to ensure they accurately 
reflect service provision. 

• Surgery and W&C is underspent by £475k.  This is due to 
vacancies relating to several specialties. 

• Medicine and CSS is overspent by £605k.  This largely 
relates to premium cost temporary staff to cover medical 
vacancies, as well as expenditure to staff unfunded 
escalation beds and additional staffing to support the CQC 
inspection. 
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Pay Analysis – Bank and Agency 

Key Messages 
Spend on bank and agency staff year to date December is £14.7m which is c.£3.3m higher than in 2015/16. The Trust is now commissioned to 
provide  Community Services for Tameside and Glossop, so bank and agency expenditure associated with this service in included in the 2016/17 
figure. 
• Bank usage has increased in comparison to the trend at the beginning of the year– this is to support winter pressures. 
• NHS Improvement's capped agency rates were reduced from the 1st April 2016.  Work is ongoing with the divisional teams to reduce the number 

of shifts breaching capped rates. 
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Trust Total Agency Spend 
• The Trust has been assigned a year end target of £12.5m total agency spend for 2016/17. Planned agency expenditure has been profiled based on 

the average of monthly expenditure over the last two years. 
• In December, the Trust spent £995k.  If expenditure continues at the same run rate, the forecast annual expenditure will be £13.0m, c.£0.5m 

above the target.  
• Overall, the pay budget is broadly on line with plan.  However the Trust is paying significantly for premium staffing costs due to the difficulties in 

recruiting certain staff groups. 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total Forecast

Plan (£'000) 994 908 1,043 1,065 1,106 1,033 1,038 1,123 983 12,499 12,500

Medical Actual (£'000) 699 584 509 236 584 753 726 667 472 5,230 7,022

Nursing Actual (£'000) 238 229 271 284 364 300 218 223 287 2,413 3,193

Other Actual (£'000) 178 259 211 339 201 253 261 185 237 2,124 2,833

Total Actual (£'000) 1,115 1,073 991 859 1,148 1,306 1,205 1,075 995 9,766 13,047

Variance (£'000) (121) (165) 52 206 (43) (273) (167) 48 (12) (476) (547)



NHS Improvement Agency Cap 

Key Messages 
 
• On the 1st April 2016, the NHS Improvement capped rates were reduced. 
• The Trust has to report to NHSI on a weekly basis how many agency shifts are being used which exceed the capped rates. 
• The latest return is shown below; 
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Actions 
 
• A&E and General Medicine middle grade rotas have been redesigned to reduce the reliance on agency staffing. Substantive recruitment 

is now in progress, and some posts have been filled. 
• Information by specific staff breaching the cap rate is being shared with the Executive Management Team on a weekly basis. 
• A summary report is presented at the monthly Finance and Performance Committee for review. 
• A review of medical staff recruitment and the impact on service delivery is ongoing. 

Staff Group

Number of Shifts Exceeding the 

Price Cap Week Ending 08/01/17

Nursing, Midwifery & Health Visitors 46

Scientific, Therapeutic and Technical 31

Medical & Dental 79

Administrative & Estates 3

Total 159



Divisional Performance (EBITDA) – Month Nine (December) 

Key Messages 
• Surgery and W&C: Contribution is £458k worse than plan for the year to date to December.  This is driven by underperformance in clinical income, 

unfunded expenditure within the independent sector due to a shortfall in internal capacity, as well as undelivered efficiency savings. 
• Corporate: Year to date contribution is £378k better than plan. Under-spends on pay expenditure relating to vacancies is offset by over-spends on 

non pay relating to efficiency savings targets. 
• Medicine and CSS: Contribution is £721k worse than plan for  the year to date to December. Over-performance on income has been blocked back 

to the plan (as per the contract agreement), and the position is driven by overspends on pay  due to premium costs of using agency, as well as 
activity related additional staffing requirements, and activity related overspends on drugs. 

• Community Services: Contribution is £275k better than plan year to date which is due to a significant number of vacancies throughout the division.  
This is partially offset with the costs associated with running the Stamford Unit, an element of which are unfunded. 

• EBITDA movement to Net position: The total trust position is supported by a number of underperforming non operating expenditure budgets, 
which are not counted within EBITDA. This is mainly PDC payments £436k better, Depreciation £175k better and interest payable £79k worse. 
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Division

 Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

 Variance 

(£'000)

Plan 

(£'000)

Actual 

(£'000)

Variance 

(£'000)

Surgery and W&C 1,148 1,036 (112) 11,648 11,189 (459)

Corporate (3,134) (3,198) (64) (27,530) (27,152) 378

Medicine and CSS 631 401 (230) 6,099 5,378 (721)

Community Services (159) (147) 12 (1,110) (835) 275

Reserves 680 1,243 563 4,963 5,012 49

Trust EBITDA (834) (665) 169 (5,931) (6,408) (478)

Month 9 Year to Date



Cash Flow, Capital Expenditure and Debtor and Creditor Analysis 

         Key Messages: 
Cash: The December month end cash balance was £1.2m, which was slightly above the planned 
cash of £1m due to timings of payment from commissioners. The  overall level of cash is forecast to 
remain at circa £1m across the next 13 weeks. Peaks in cash balances during this period reflect cash 
timing of receipt of monthly contract payments from NHS commissioners and payment to suppliers. 
Capital: Cumulatively, £1.3m of capital expenditure has been incurred which is below the YTD plan 
of £2.4m. The planned investments delayed relate to Ladysmith Lift 0.3m, Antenatal Clinic £0.4m, 
Critical Care first floor £0.15m and the balance relating to IT. It is however anticipated the full year 
plan will be met by year end. 
Debtors: The majority of the debt relates to NHS debt. This has been reduced slightly in December. 
Loans: The cash support to the Trust is funded from an Interim Revenue Support Loan (IRSL). The 
Trust is applying for a further IRSL of £17.3m.  Up until the loan is approved the Trust is using a 
Revolving Working Capital Facility to date totalling £12.3m. This will be repaid once the loan if 
£17.3m is received in January 2017. The total loans the Trust will then have is £52,250m. 
Creditors: The creditor balances are predominantly current balances which will be settled in line 
with the Trust’s payment terms. This is currently at 58 days due to the low levels of cash the 
organisation can maintain whilst operating in a deficit. 
Public Sector Payment Compliance (Target 95%): 
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Forecast (£'000)

Target Minimum Cash
Reserve

Category

Balance 

(£'000)

0-30 Days 

(£'000)

31-90 Days 

(£'000)

Over 90 Days 

(£'000)

Total Sales Ledger Debtors 2,815 1,071 1,931 860

Total Aged Creditors 4,391 1,713 1,311 1,367

Top Five Debtors £m

Stockport NHS FT NHS 317 101 89 127

Macmillan Cancer Support Other 312 153 159 0

Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust NHS 272 113 159

Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust NHS 249 78 89 82

NHS England North West  Hub NHS 229 192 37

Top Five Creditors £m

Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust NHS 421 23 114 284

University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Fooundation TrustNHS 321 112 31 178

Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust NHS 280 0 154 126

NHS Tameside and Glossop CCG NHS 192 183 9

BMI Healthcare  Lld Other 178 0 48 130

13 

Total

NHS Value (£'000) 36,878 31,251 84.7% 5,627 15.3%

NHS Number 1,619 372 23.0% 1,247 77.0%

Non NHS Value (£'000) 85,413 54,280 63.5% 26,991 31.6%

Non NHS Number 29,485 12,201 41.4% 17,284 58.6%

30 Days Greater 30 Days



Statement of Financial Position (formerly Balance Sheet) 
as at 31st December 2016 
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30 Sep 2016 

Actual £'000

31 Oct 2016 

Actual £'000

30 Nov 2016 

Actual £'000

31 Dec 2016 

Actual £'000

Total Non Current Assets 118,431 118,363 118,357 118,234

Current Assets

Inventories - Stock - Finished Goods 1,886 1,858 1,435 1,619

Trade & Other Receivables:-

> NHS Trade Receivables 2,398 2,250 1,670 1,952

> Non NHS Trade Receivables 1,133 962 1,145 956

Provision for doubtful debt (375) (382) (396) (559)

> PDC Dividend Receivable

> Other Receivables 832 810 901 871

> Accrued Income 4,401 4,657 4,003 4,348

> Prepayments - Non PFI Related 2,670 2,871 2,587 2,926

Cash 1,220 1,244 2,395 1,247

Investments

Total Current Assets 14,164 14,270 13,739 13,360

Current Liabilities

Trade & Other Payables:-

> NHS Trade Creditors (1,943) (1,757) (1,411) (1,459)

> Non NHS Trade Creditors (3,882) (3,230) (2,689) (2,932)

> Other Creditors (6,866) (7,124) (6,976) (7,062)

> Capital Creditors (106) (236) (100) (61)

Other Liabilities:-

> Accruals (14,163) (15,823) (15,537) (14,462)

> Deferred Income (2,682) (2,647) (2,809) (2,619)

>PFI Leases (1,282) (1,282) (1,282) (1,282)

>PDC Dividend Creditor

Provisions (198) (188) (196) (179)

Total Current Liabilities (31,123) (32,287) (31,001) (30,057)

Net Current Assets/Liabilities (16,959) (18,016) (17,262) (16,697)

Non Current Liabilities

Other Financial Liabilities:-

> Deferred Income

> PFI Leases (54,288) (54,179) (54,073) (53,964)

> Interim Revenue Support Loan - DOH (43,175) (43,175) (45,275) (47,175)

Provisions (719) (710) (710) (767)

Total Non Current Liabilities (98,181) (98,063) (100,058) (101,906)

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED 3,291 2,283 1,037 (369)

Financed By Taxpayers Equity

PDC 53,285 53,285 53,285 53,285

Revaluation Reserve 29,298 29,298 29,298 29,298

I&E Reserve (33,588) (33,588) (33,588) (33,588)

I&E reserve 2014/15 (15,703) (15,703) (15,703) (15,703)

I&E reserve 2015/16 (20,779) (20,779) (20,779) (20,779)

TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY 3,291 2,283 1,037 (368)
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TAMESIDE AND GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017

Agenda Item 7f

Title Significant Risk Report

Sponsoring Executive Director Karen James, Chief Executive

Author (s) Peter Weller, Director of Quality and Governance
John Fletcher, Head of Assurance and Governance

Purpose
For discussion and agreement of future actions
For approval
To note/receive

Previously considered by Service Quality and Operational Governance Group
and Quality and Governance Committee

Executive Summary
The Significant Risk Register report provides details on all identified significant risk exposure
through the Risk Register and Board Assurance Framework across services provided by the
Trust.

Related Trust Objectives Impacts on all Trust Objectives

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon Impacts on all BAF and Risk Registers

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

Referred to if necessary in the paper

Financial Implications
Referred to if necessary in the paper

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken? Referred to if necessary in the paper

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

Reflects current risks to the Trust’s business
and strategic objectives

Action required by the Group
The Trust Board is asked to discuss and consider the current position in relation to
significant risks
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January 2017 – Significant Risk Report

Review of the Board Assurance Framework - Section 1

1.0 The Significant Risk Report provides details on all identified significant risk
exposure through the Risk Register and Board Assurance Framework across
services provided by the Trust. These risks were subject to review by the
Quality and Governance Unit following discussion with responsible Directors.
The risks have been consistently and systematically reviewed in light of the
regulatory requirements and mapped against the Trust’s Strategic plans and
responses to regulatory oversight which contain specific actions against
identified risks. The Treatment Plans for these risks have been reviewed by
responsible Directors and leads to ensure reflection of the assertive
improvement work and current mitigations. Horizon scanning for future risks to
ensure foresight and insight is continually taking place facilitating systematic
examination of information to identify potential threats, and risks, and detect
opportunities and options to reduce existing risks. Where applicable necessary
third party assurances are referred to.

1.1 The Trust has identified a range of significant risks to its strategic objectives,
which are currently being mitigated, the impact of which could have a direct
bearing on compliance with NHS Improvement Provider Licence, CQC
registration or the achievement of corporate objectives, should the mitigation
plans be ineffective. Currently, the significant risks relate to the following areas:

Currently, the identified significant risks relate to the following areas:

 Discharge processes and the management of the Urgent Care
Pathway across the whole health economy

 Health economy capacity to manage patient flow and urgent care
impacting on Emergency Department pressures

 Finance (Cost control, CIP delivery and liquidity)
 Information technology
 Medicines management
 Recruitment and Staffing
 Third party decisions /Transition to Integration

1.2 The main controls and action plans for each significant risk in each area have
been reviewed and collated in the Trust’s Risk Register. Our Risk management
programme has incorporated the Corporate Risks (CR) and aligned them to the
Board Assurance Framework (BAF). Updates against the BAF and Risk
register significant risks are summarised in the analysis table in Appendix 1 and
detailed risk information provided in Appendix 2.
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1.3 The BAF has been updated and reviewed. Detailed updates against the BAF
significant risks are included in this report. The Board have informed the
principal risks described.

The report is reflective of the revision of the BAF to include iterative
consideration of the impact of Greater Manchester Health and Social Care
Devolution and external reconfiguration and the iterative development of
Models of Care between acute, community, primary and social care providers.
We continue to keep a line of sight on these and emergent risks through the
Care Together Programme.

The risks associated with Healthier Together implementation, Greater
Manchester Health and Social Care Partnerships are aligned through the Board
as they emerge and are identified.

1.4 New Significant Risks

There are no new risks to be included within the report since the previous
report to Trust Board.

1.5 Reduction in Risk Scores

There are no reduction risk scores to report since the last report submitted to
Trust Board.

1.6 Increased Risk Scores

There are no increased risk scores to report since the last report submitted to
Trust Board.

1.7 Other Notable Changes / Update

Risk 4183 Availability of Radiologists to deliver demands on the Service
A new risk assessment has been completed by the Radiology Department
related to the availability of radiologists, demands on the service and
restrictions to the expansion of some services.

Mitigations are in place however the score is currently 20 with a target score of
12. The risk is already represented as a risk within the BAF Risk 1.23 and
CR3482 which relates to the risk of availability of medical staff across the Trust.

Revised Process
Members will note that Trust Board were informed of the paper detailing
proposed changes going forward including the introduction of new indicators,
and a revised BAF format. This has been agreed by Risk Management Group
and will be presented to the Audit Committee on the 21st February 2017 and
Quality and Governance Committee on the 2nd March 2017 for discussion and
approval before being recommended to Trust Board.
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At the January meeting the Risk Management Group challenged and reviewed
the risk registers for the:-

 Directorate of Estates and Facilities
 Division of Medicine and Support Services (including Adult Community

Services)
 Division of Surgery, Women and Childrens (including Childrens

Community Services)

As a result there will be a number of revisions to risk descriptions and risk
scoring in the next report with detailed mitigations aligned to the transformation
plans.

2.0 Recommendations

Members are requested to note current significant risks, current controls and

mitigations within the report.
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Appendix 1

CORPORATE SUMMARY – SIGNIFICANT RISK THFT SHOWING RISKS 15 OR ABOVE
 Residual Risk Score (Current Risk) Risk Trend

 (Target Risk / Risk Appetite Threshold)  Reducing  Increasing  Static
* New Risk Score

Risk AF
1.23
AF3482

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

Medical Staffing - The ability to
recruit to Consultant and
Middle Grade posts due to
national shortages in certain
specialties ie. Radiology,
Medicine and A&E. This may
impact on patient experience
and the ability to provide safe
care

Quality and
Governance
Committee

 



Risk AF
1.23
CR734

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low
Risk

Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

Nursing Staff The ability to
consistently sustain and maintain
safe nursing staffing levels is
compromised as a result of
operational demand, use of
escalation and additional capacity
beds third party decisions and
actions and continuous
readmission challenges.

Quality and
Governance
Committee

 



Risk AF2.2
AF3485

Description Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

Failure to deliver financial plans
in line with FT (Provider
Licence) compliance framework

Finance and
Performance
Committee

 



Risk AF
1.24
AF3483

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

If demands increase beyond
predicted levels and outside
current capacity, and the
management of the urgent care
pathway across the Health
Economy is not undertaken in a
cohesive and standardised way,
this could result in delay,
increased clinical risk and a
reduced positive patient
experience.

Quality &
Governance
Committee  
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Risk
AF1.24
AF3489

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk

High
Risk

Significant Risk

DIVISIONAL 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

If demands on the service
outstrip capacity this may
result in inability to deliver
the 4 hour Emergency Access
Standard.

Operational
Group

 



Risk AF2.8
AF3526

Description Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

Failure to achieve Value For
Money (VFM) services and
financial sustainability

Finance and
Performance
Committee

 



Risk AF2.9
AF3527

Description Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

Failure to achieve
a) Cash/ liquidity targets,
b) Capital Investment within
planned resources
c) Capital Absorption rate
targets

Finance and
Performance
Committee

 



Risk
AF5.1
AF4059

Description Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next
review
February
2017

Failure to deliver Trust efficiency
programme

Finance and
Performance
Committee

 



Risk
CR4012

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next review
February
2017

Banking Trojans now using
Locky ransomware resulting
in potential data loss due to
encryption

IM&T Group

 



Risk
CR4147

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low
Risk

Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

COMMUNITY 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20
2
5

Next review
February
2017

The ability of T&G Community
Nursing Service to meet current
demand impacting on service
delivery

Operational
Group
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Risk
CR3472

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low
Risk

Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

TRUST WIDE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next review
February
2017

The ability to consistently apply,
sustain and maintain processes
relating to the management of
medicines

Operational
Group

 



Risk AF4.2
AF3488

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low Risk Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next review
February
2017

Failure to ensure on-going
compliance with NHS
Improvement Provider Licence
requirement

Trust Board

 



Risk AF4.8
AF3491
linked to
CR3511

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low
Risk

Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next review
February
2017

Failure to have in place an IM&T
infrastructure and Service
supporting the organisational
objectives.

Quality and
Governance
Committee

 



Risk
CR4158

Description
Responsible
Committee

Very Low
Risk

Low Risk
Medium

Risk
High
Risk

Significant Risk

CORPORATE 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 15 16 20 25

Next review
February
2017

Transfer of microbiology
laboratory to Manchester Royal
Infirmary to begin earlier than
anticipated, commencing
October 2016, and relates to IT
issues with Telepath and ICNet
connectivity.

Service
Quality and
Operational
Governance

Group
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Appendix 2
Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 3
Corporate Objective 4
Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 6
Corporate Objective 7

Risk: If demands increase beyond predicted levels and outside current
capacity, and the management of the urgent care pathway across the
Health Economy is not undertaken in a cohesive and standardised way,
this could result in delay, increased clinical risk and a reduced positive
patient experience.
Potentially this could lead to;

 Delays in treating 95% of patients within the 4 hour standard
 Increased levels of cancellations for elective surgery
 Increased financial cost of escalation areas
 Longer length of stay and associated complications.

BAF Ref:
AF1.24

Risk ID number:
AF3483
.

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Operations

Assurance Committee:
Quality & Governance
Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 5 = 20

Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Unable to quantify currently. Multiagency and Multi-organisational
Agenda and transformation programme

Rationale for current score:

Current Reported performance information and impact on patient flow

Risk appetite Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite The Trust is not willing to risk the ability
of the organisation to delivery safe effective care or compliance with
regulatory requirements

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Working in partnership with external agencies to improve discharge process.
 Care Together models of Care Work
 Patient flow list reviewed twice weekly to determine actions required for each patient.
 A&E Delivery Group monitoring of recovery plan established across the health

economy and monitored through the Finance and Performance, Operational Board
and Executive Management Team meetings.

 Internal escalation plans in place to maintain safe and effective care during periods of
increased pressure.

 Partnership working with other providers to ensure a long term strategy is in place
regarding sustainability and service provision.

 Community Care Model being extended to support existing structures

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an
impact)
Daily monitoring of bed capacity and ED Waiting times

 Waiting List Steering Group.
 Activity Planning
 Monthly contract performance reporting to Executive Management

Team & Board
 Monthly finance and activity reporting to Board.
 MIAA audits
 Monthly submission of DTOC data
 Trust/Social Services Director level interface meetings
 A&E Delivery Group

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Development of integration strategy and further models with key partners
 Implementation of Recovery Plan by all partners

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned
Third party action by other parties and stakeholders has impact upon
organisation. Delays in delivery due to funding

Risk source
Third party review and internal monitoring, incidents, complaints and claims and
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory
expected /risk score reduced) Reported at Board meeting aligned to
performance trajectory and performance report
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Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objective 1
Corporate Objective 2
Corporate Objective 3
Corporate Objective 4
Corporate Objective 6

Risk : Medical Staffing – The ability to recruit to Consultant
and Middle Grade posts due to national shortages in certain
specialties ie. Radiology, Medicine and A&E. This may impact
on patient experience and the ability to provide safe care

BAF Ref:
AF 1.23

Risk ID number: AF3482

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Human Resources
Medical Director

Assurance Committee:
Quality and Governance
Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)

Current Risk Score: 4 x 5 = 20
Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Unable to quantify currently despite mitigations. Local and
National agendas and changes influence the Trust’s ability to
achieve this target

Rationale for current score:
There is a national shortage of Consultant and Middle Grade doctors in some specialties therefore
there is additional reliance on Locum and Agency staffing to provide full staff compliment

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust will not intentionally risk the ability of the organisation
to deliver a safe and effective service which complies with
regulatory requirements.

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Workforce strategy
 Sickness Policy and monitoring.
 Use of Agency and Locum staff to bridge the gap
 Temporary staff management monitoring.
 Senior Managers receive daily staffing report summaries.
 Capacity & Demand being reviewed through job planning process
 Robust job planning process
 Staffing monitoring via Quality Account dashboard and HR metrics.
 International recruitment

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and can we
validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups; Reports; Monitoring
Returns etc?):

 Improvement Plan
 HENW Review Action Plan monitored by Educational Governance and SQOGG

Reports to
 Medical Staffing Group
 HR & OD Workforce Group
 Medical Staffing Expenditure Review Group (MSERG)

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Reports to Board and Executive Team
 Continuous recruitment in to the vacant posts is underway and to continue under

monitoring.
 Weekly monitoring of KPI’s
 Stronger links to the annual Trust planning process
 Lack of workforce availability at an operational level leading to difficulty in recruitment

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)
No gaps in assurance identified however implementation of real time operational
management requires consistent application of agreed systems and processes by all staff
at all levels across all divisions

Risk source
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected
/risk score reduced)
Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory/ performance report
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Strategic Priority (Objective)

Corporate Objective 3
Corporate Objective 4
Corporate Objective 5

Risk: Nursing Staff – The ability to consistently sustain and
maintain safe nurse staffing levels is compromised as a result
of operational demand, use of escalation and additional
capacity beds, third party decisions and actions are continuous
as admissions challenges.

BAF Ref: AF1.23 Risk ID number: CR734
Linked to AF1.23 (3482)

Executive Director Lead:
Chief Nurse

Assurance Committee:
Quality and Governance
Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)

Current Risk Score: 4 x 5 = 20
Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Unable to quantify as local and National agendas and changes
influence the Trust’s ability to achieve this target

Rationale for current score:

Current operational processes and daily staffing reviews

Risk appetite Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust will not intentionally risk the ability of the organisation
to deliver a safe and effective service which complies with
regulatory requirements.

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Workforce Strategy
 Recruitment open days
 Monitor safer staffing analysis/submission and oversight with Acuity and dependence

reviews
 Nurse staffing are informed by National Guidance
 Continuous monitoring at each operational bed meeting.
 Monitoring of KPI’s Ward level dashboards.
 Roster approval signed off by Ward Manager and Matron through e-rostering standards.

Processes for authorisation to backfill in place
 Incident reporting systems analysis of variance

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an
impact and can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees;
Working Groups; Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

NHSP monthly contract monitoring meetings
E Rostering

Reports to:
 Executive Management Team
 Quality & Governance Committee

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Continuous recruitment in to the vacant posts is undertaken and continually monitored.
 Monitoring of KPIs. Utilisation of a partnership model and secondment opportunities from

other trusts.
 Recruitment from abroad
 Return to Nursing and Pre nursing care Support Worker programme
 Weekly recruitment tracker to EMT
 Monthly Staffing Board Report to Trust Board informs this risk score.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional
assurances should we seek?)

Decision of other parties
Ability and availability of temporary staffing to meet demands
Use of escalation areas and operational demand drawing from wider
compliment of Trust resources.

Risk source
Operational performance, incidents and complaints

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory
expected /risk score reduced)
Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory and
performance
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)
Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 7

Risk: Failure to deliver financial plans in line with National
guidance from NHS Improvement

BAF Ref: AF 2.2 Risk ID number: AF3485

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Finance

Assurance Committee:
Finance & Performance Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)

Current Risk Score: 4 x 5 = 20
Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
The delivery of the financial plan for 2016/17 should be achieved by April
2017 however this should be assessed in the context of the longer term
financial plan

Rationale for current score:

Current financial performance. Service model for financial sustainability being implemented

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite The Trust not willing to risk the ability of the
organisation to achieve NHS Improvement requirements and financial
sustainability

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Continued use of appropriate NHS Reference Costs information led by the Finance
Department to ensure control and rigor of CIP delivery

 Finance Team work with budget holders to drive down costs and increase income
and contribution margin and, with clinical teams, to exploit opportunities and
repatriate activity and develop new markets

 Established Governance structure
 Ensure Divisional teams work with finance to review income, expenditure and CIP

variances and to identify root cause analysis and where appropriate update systems
and controls.

 Improvements to clinical coding team
 Standing Financial instructions

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and can we
validate or evidence

 Weekly EMT
 Performance and financial reports to Board
 Review of assurance and management structure/ meetings for CIP delivery
 Ensure PIDs and QIA are completed for each scheme
 Establish a recovery plan for all schemes not achieving targets
 Ensure Divisional infrastructure regularly review CIP Schemes, complete recovery

plan and identify new schemes either in mitigation or for next financial year
 CIP programme alongside Improvement Plan to ensure they complement each

other
 2016/17 programme developed.
 Contractor meetings with the single Commissioner
 MIAA Audit

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Revised programme of financial management
 Certify that all material non-recurrent CIP's have also been subject to a rigorous QIA
 Fully develop schemes to deliver the CIP target on a recurrent basis.
 Develop and submit to regulators milestones and financial modelling
 Review of clinical coding and impact on income.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

 Level of recording of non-recurrent CIP versus recurrent CIP.
 Timely planning of CIP programme to ensure future delivery.

Risk source
Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance
trajectory and performance report
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 3
Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 6

Risk: If demands on the service outstrip capacity this may result in
inability to deliver the 4 hour Emergency Access Standard.

BAF Ref.1.24 Risk ID number: AF3489
linked to CR3618

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Operations

Assurance Committee:
Operational Group

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 5 = 20

Movement is risk since previous report



Target Risk Rating

1 x 5 = 5

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Reduction of risk score is dependent on sustained proven
performance and ability to influence external partners

Rationale for current score:

Current Reported performance information and impact on patient flow

Risk appetite
Cautious
Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not willing to risk the ability of the organisation to
delivery safe effective care

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Additional ED Management Support and Infrastructure.
 Extended out of hours management presence.
 Bed meetings.
 Additional staffing (all services)
 Breach analysis and system resilience work.

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and
can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups;
Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Emergency Department daily performance report
 Bed meeting reports
 Executive Team reports
 Board reports
 Divisional action plans and analysis of information
 Improvement Board Actions
 Detailed Improvement Plan and system resilience work.

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Daily management oversight on a patient by patient basis.
 On site management support overnight.
 In-reach from medical consultants to ED
 Trust wide focussed work regarding patient flow
 System resilience work

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)

 Impact of Third party action and third party decision – e.g. impact of
Primary care and Local Authority

Risk source
Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected
/risk score reduced)Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory
and performance report
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 7

Risk: Failure to achieve Value For Money (VFM) services and financial
sustainability

BAF Ref: AF 2.8 Risk ID number: AF3526

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Finance

Assurance Committee:
Finance & Performance
Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 5 = 20

Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Unable to quantify currently. The achievement of this for all
services will only be realised with the achievement of a fully
Integrated Care System

Rationale for current score:

The Trust is currently working to a deficit plan, therefore is not currently financially sustainable.

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not willing to risk the ability of the organisation to
achieve NHS Improvement requirements and financial
sustainability

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Standing Financial Instructions (SFI’s) in place
 Routine monthly service and financial meetings
 Regular monthly reporting to Executive Team and Board
 Monthly CIP reporting to Executive Team /Board
 Contract performance meetings
 Planned process
 Scheme of Delegation. Budgetary Systems and Procedures
 Appropriate insurance protection established
 Activity Planning income and activity

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and
can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups;
Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Strategic plan in place to work with other organisations to ensure
sustainability going forward

 Audit Committee
 Finance and Performance Committee
 Trust Board Report.
 Internal and External Audit Reports to Audit Committee
 Annual (External) Audit. Annual Report to Trust Board on Financial Plans

and Budgets for the new year
Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Divisional action plans and recovery plans where required
 Implementation of CPT plan and formation of an Integrated Care

Organisation

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)

 No gaps in assurance identified

Risk source
Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected
/risk score reduced)
Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory and performance
report
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 7

Risk: Failure to achieve:
a) Cash/ liquidity targets,
b) Capital Investment within planned resources
c) Capital Absorption rate targets

BAF Ref: AF 2.9 Risk ID number: AF3527

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Finance
Executive Team

Assurance Committee:
Finance & Performance
Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 5 = 20

Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
The delivery of the financial plan for 2016/17 should be achieved
by April 2017 however this should be assessed in the context of
the longer term financial plan

Rationale for current score:
The trust requires financial support to achieve liquidity targets and deliver the Trusts Efficiency
Programme.

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not willing to risk the ability of the organisation to
achieve NHS Improvement requirements and financial
sustainability

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 SFIs and Scheme of Delegation. Budgetary Systems and Procedures
 Capital Budget Monitoring. Cash Flow monitoring and forecast against

monthly profile over a two year forward look
 Treasury Management Policy
 Business case development controls.
 Monthly Board reports

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and
can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups;
Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Monthly finance reports to Finance and Performance Committee and
Board

 Audit Committee reports (shadow investment
 committee)
 External Audit opinion on Accounts
 MIAA Audit

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Divisional action plans and recovery plans where required
 Implementation of CPT plan and formation of an integrated Care

organisation

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)

 No gaps in assurance identified

Risk source
Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls (when reduction is risk trajectory expected /risk
score reduced)
Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory and performance
report
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 7

Risk : AF4059

Failure to deliver Trust Efficiency Programme

BAF Ref: AF 5.1 Risk ID number: AF4059

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Finance

Assurance Committee:
Finance & Performance
Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)

Current Risk Score: 4 x 5 = 20
Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Currently being reviewed to be reported at the next Board
meeting aligned to performance trajectory

Rationale for current score:

Current financial performance. Service model for financial sustainability being implemented

Risk appetite
To be confirmed following Board development session

Rational for Risk appetite
To be confirmed following Board development session

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Benchmarking with other organisations to ensure challenge and
appropriateness of TEP

 Review of Lord Carter Report to ensure TEP reflects outputs of reports
 Ensuring valuing care efficiency programme is communicated effectively

across the organisation
 Divisional structures performance manage delivery of TEP

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and
can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups;
Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

 TEP Assurance Meeting
 Operations Board
 Finance and Performance Committee
 Trust Board
 Divisional Performance Groups
 Internal Audit VFM work covers arrangements in place to deliver TEP

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Revised programme of financial management
 Certify that all material non-recurrent CIP's have also been subject to a

rigorous QIA
 Fully develop schemes to deliver the CIP target on a recurrent basis.
 Develop and submit to regulators milestones and financial modelling
 Review of clinical coding and impact on income.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)

 Level of recording of non-recurrent CIP versus recurrent CIP.
 Timely planning of CIP programme to ensure future delivery.

Risk source

Strategic Insight and Foresight

Anticipated effect of controls (when reduction is risk trajectory expected /risk
score reduced)
Reported at Board meeting aligned to performance trajectory and performance
report
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Strategic Priority (Objective)

Corporate Objective 1
Corporate Objective 4

Risk: Banking Trojans now using Locky
Ransomware and potential for data to be
unavailable due to encryption of files

BAF Ref: AF 4.8 Risk ID number: CR 4012

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Performance & Informatics

Assurance Committee:
IM&T

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 5 = 20

Movement is risk since previous
report



Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Currently being reviewed to be reported at the next Board meeting aligned
to performance trajectory

Rationale for current score:

Current IM&T infrastructure and local intelligence

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not willing to accept risk with the preference being for
maintaining delivery systems

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 ITIL (Information Technology Infrastructure Library) change Control process in place.
 IM&T Group structure.
 Risk Assessment in place with plans to mitigate.
 Strengthened structure to support service flow and ownership within IT.

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an
impact and can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees;
Working Groups; Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):
 Monitoring of data/incidents.
 Executive Management Team Board Reports
 Exception Reports
 Audit – Internal & External

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 All user communication
 Propose to block macro’s at point of entry into the Trust for all email communications
 Review options to enforce disablement of Macros within Office or quarantine emails

with macros from none trusted sites
 User Training – Information Security as part of mandatory training
 Review options to block the downloading of documents with macros enabled – This

would require significant investigation due to risk of impact.
 Purchase of software to reduce the risk further

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional
assurances should we seek?).
 Ultimately the solution is operator reliant.
 Knowledge and Skills Gaps.

Risk source
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory
expected /risk score reduced)
 Continued stability and prevention of incidents.
 Embedding of best practice re user responsibility.
 Improved understanding, communication and visibility.
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Strategic Priority (Objective)
Corporate Objective 3
Corporate Objective 4
Corporate Objective 5

Risk : The ability of T&G Community Nursing
Service to meet current demand impacting on
service delivery

BAF Ref: AF1.23 AF1.24 & AF4.6 Risk ID number:
CR4147

Executive Director Lead:
Divisional Directors and Head of Adult Services /
Head of Children, Young People & their Families
Services

Assurance
Committee:
Operational Group

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 4 = 16

Movement is risk since previous
report



Target Risk Rating

3 x 4 = 12

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Unable to quantify at this time

Rationale for current score:
Further assurance required through achievement of positive outcomes of
organisational Quality and Safety surveillance

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust does not have any risk appetite for tolerating risk to quality of
service

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Continue to encourage self-management at all visits, particularly for administration of injections
 Exploration of options for transformation of services and skilling up of workforce to provide

service delivery.
 Daily scoping of work across the whole service to try to minimise the mismatch between

demand and capacity
 Senior clinicians to continue reviewing complex care plans to ensure clinically appropriate
 Senior clinicians to continue reviewing care plans to ensure frequency of visits is appropriate

Assurance:
 CRIG
 Service Quality and Operational Governance group and

sub groups reporting to Quality and Governance
Committee

 Regulatory compliance monitoring

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Engagement from finance and HR to support timely recruitment to current vacancies
 Business Case to articulate pressures and resource requirement. BC Commenced. Present to

CRIG in November 16.
 Identify DN representation for each of the neighbourhoods and links with all GP practices.

Continue to engage in and influence the development of integrated neighbourhoods and
identify opportunities for new care models that transformation will enable

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what
additional assurances should we seek?)

No gaps identified

Risk source:
Incidents, Complaints and Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk
trajectory expected /risk score reduced)
Unable to quantify at the current time.
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Strategic Priority (Objective)

Corporate Objective 1
Corporate Objective 4

Risk : The ability to consistently apply, sustain and maintain
processes relating to the management of medicines is
compromised due to inappropriate prescribing of
drugs/ineffective medicines management and/or theft/ loss of
drugs

BAF Ref: AF1.12 Risk ID number: CR3472

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Operations

Assurance Committee:
Operational Group

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

4 x 4 = 16

Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

3 x 4 = 12

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
It is expected that this risk score will reduce by Quarter 4
following assertive focus on medicines safety.

Rationale for current score:
Further assurance required through achievement of positive outcomes of organisational
Quality and Safety surveillance

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust does not have any risk appetite for tolerating
medicines regulatory risks

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
Medicines Management Committee

 Compliance with CAS Alerts for medicines
 Drugs and Therapeutic Group and Medicines Safety Work Stream
 Joint working arrangements with CCG re antibiotic prescribing
 Antimicrobial management Team
 Pharmacy stock control systems and procedures.
 Ward stock control systems and procedures.
 Review of Trust Medicines Policy

Assurance:
 Drug and Therapeutic Committee
 Service Quality and Operational Governance group and sub groups reporting to

Quality and Governance Committee which has the Chief Pharmacist as a member
 Safety Walk rounds
 Periodic progress reports to Safety Programme Board
 Audit Committee and Clinical Audit reports
 Internal Audit reviews regularly undertaken
 Pharmacy Dept. undertakes quarterly audits of compliance against Medicines

Policy and Safety Thermometer monitoring against metrics.
 Regulatory compliance monitoring

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Medicines management Patient Safety Work Stream and

programme
 CQC assurance plan and agreed action
 Recommendations and actions following the MIAA Audit Report

and the Review of Service to be completed.

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances should
we seek?)

No gaps identified

Risk source:
Incidents, Complaints and Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected /risk score
reduced)
Recommendations and actions following the MIAA Audit Report and the Review of Service
will reduce the risk
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 5
Corporate Objective 7

Risk: Failure to ensure on-going compliance with NHS Improvement
Provider Licence requirement

BAF Ref: AF 4.2 Risk ID number: AF3488

Executive Director Lead:
Company Secretary with
Executive team

Assurance Committee:
Trust Board

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

3 x 5 = 15

Movement is risk since previous report



Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
To be achieved and sustained on a continual basis

Rationale for current score:

Current financial performance. Service model for financial sustainability being generated.

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The organisation is not prepared to accept risks to the ability of
the Trust to maintain compliance with the Provider licence

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Board reporting in line with FT provider licence requirements
 Board Financial reporting procedures fit for purpose
 FT metric performance framework
 Regular contact with Monitor and Board reporting re actions taken to maintain

authorisation

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and
can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups;
Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Regular contact with NHS Improvement and Board reporting re actions
taken to maintain authorisation

 Trust Board seminars
 Board Reports
 Financial governance infrastructure
 MIAA Audit – review of Annual Report

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)

 Continuous implementation of required actions by all staff at levels required
 Implementation of action plan re CIP identification and implementation of Trust

Improvement Programme and Agreed Monitoring action

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)

No gaps in control identified

Risk source
NHS Improvement Provider licence requirements and Regulatory Monitoring

Anticipated effect of controls
It is anticipated that current controls and mitigations will align performance to
ensure compliance
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Strategic Priority (Objective)

Corporate Objective 1
Corporate Objective 4

Risk: Failure to have in place an IM&T
infrastructure and Service supporting the
organisational objectives. (Linked to AF 4.8)

BAF Ref: AF 4.8 Risk ID number: AF3491
linked to CR3511

Executive Director Lead:
Director of Performance & Informatics

Assurance Committee:
Quality and Governance Committee

Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

3 x 5 = 15

Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

2 x 5 = 10

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
Unable to quantify as assessment is still being undertaken in respect of
additional IM&T risks transferred or arising out of the integration of services

Rationale for current score:

Current IM&T infrastructure

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not prepared to accept risks to the achievement of acceptable
outcomes

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)
 Director of Performance and Informatics Leadership.
 ITIL (Information Technology Infrastructure Library) change Control process in

place.
 IM&T Group structure.
 Risk Register in place with plans to mitigate.
 Strengthened support service flow and ownership within IT.

Assurance:
 Significant reduction in number of unscheduled outages impacting Trust

services.
 Executive Management Team Board Reports
 Exception Reports
 Audit – Internal & External (MIAA)
 Third party reviews and feedback

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Production of a detailed 1-3 year roadmap with 4-5 at a holistic level.
 Review of roadmap at key junctions, changes in business strategy or 6-monthly.
 Alignment of resource structure to meet the business model.
 Identification and mitigation plans reported via the risk board.
 IM&T Group in place to support developments across the Trust.
 Single points of failure to be identified and mitigated against.
 Departmental business plans in place in the event of an IT outage.
 Skills gaps to be addressed through training matrix.
 Funding for some elements of disaster recovery requirements

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)
 Lack in business understanding of the infrastructure supporting key services.
 Financial constraints.
 Technical refresh programme supporting the business strategy.
 Business strategy is not in place.
 Business leads not engaging with IT through Change Control and Service

Desk.
 Skills Gaps.
 IM&T Group

Risk source
Operational performance

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected
/risk score reduced)
 Continued stability as experienced over the last twelve months.
 Embedding of best practice utilising the ITIL model.
 Improved understanding, communication and visibility.
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Strategic Priority
(Objective)

Corporate Objective 1
Corporate Objective 4

Risk: Transfer of the Microbiology laboratory Services to Manchester Royal
Infirmary to begin earlier than anticipated, commencing October 2016, and
relates to IT issues with Telepath and ICNet connectivity (IP Electronic
Surveillance System). No ICNet connection for a period of 27 days whilst
remedial works to solve the connectivity Issues takes place.

BAF Ref: Risk ID number: CR4158

Executive Director Lead:
Chief Nurse

Assurance Committee:

SQOGG
Risk Rating(Likelihood x Consequence)
Current Risk Score:

5 x 3 = 15

Movement is risk since previous report


Target Risk Rating

3 x3 = 9

Date of last review:
January 2017

Date of Next review
February 2017

Date When Target Risk score expected to be achieved
To be reviewed once the connectivity issues is resolved

Rationale for current score:

Current reported position on the transfer of services and intelligence on remedial works to solve ICNet
connectivity issues.

Risk appetite
Cautious

Rational for Risk appetite
The Trust is not willing to accept risk of disruption brought
about by business contingency and maintains an overall
preference for safe delivery options

Controls: (what are we currently doing about the risk?)

 Notification by email (NHS.net accounts) on a daily basis plus additional

phone call with urgent results

 Manual opening of cases into ICNet and inputting of results.

Assurance: (how do we know if the things we are doing are having an impact and
can we validate or evidence e.g.: Inspections; Committees; Working Groups;
Reports; Monitoring Returns etc?):

 Provision of manual systems
 Daily monitoring of communication

Mitigating actions: (what more should we do?)
 Business continuity plans in place

Gaps in assurance and actions not being actioned (what additional assurances
should we seek?)
External pressure and decisions influence the ability of the Trust to limit action

Risk source
Restructuring of service delivery of Microbiology to Manchester Royal Infirmary

Anticipated effect of controls (when is a reduction in risk trajectory expected
/risk score reduced)
With proposed actions implemented the Risk will reduce from a Major to a
Moderate in Severity although will remain as a "red" risk
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Purpose To provide the Trust Board with an update on the Care
Together programme

Previously considered by Executive Team

Executive Summary: This paper provides the Trust Board with an update on the progress of
the Care Together Integrated care programme and the revised governance arrangements as
we move to the implementation phase of the programme.

Related Trust Objectives This report relates to:
Objective 5 – to work with our local communities,
partners and stakeholders to develop a new model
of integrated care, central to our five year
sustainability and transformation plan.
Objective 6 – To deliver against the required local
and national frameworks, as part of Greater
Manchester Health and Social Care Devolution.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon AF3.1(3530)
Planning – Failure to plan effectively in order to
identify clinical services and organisational model to
inform strategic intentions, to identify criteria for
selection of future partners (if appropriate) and the
consequential impact upon Self-determination in
respect of the future of the hospital.
AF3.3(3532)
Failure to identify and/or deal with external
opportunities and threats, particularly in the context
of choice and not maintaining and securing place in
the market

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

This report imparts on the Trust complying with the
terms of its Provider license

Financial Implications No direct financial implications.

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

NA

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

This report does not directly impact on the Trust’s
sustainability

Action required by the Board
The Board is asked to note the update of the Care Together programme, transformational
funding and the revised governance arrangements for the programme.
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Care Together Programme Update

1. Introduction

1.1. This paper provides the Trust Board with an update on the progress of the Care Together

integrated care programme, the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership

(GMH&SCP) transformational funding bid and the revised governance arrangements for the

programme as we move into the implementation phase of delivery.

2. Transforming Care, progress to date

2.1. The Trust and the local health economy made significant changes in 2016/17 towards the

objectives of integrating care:

 In April 2017 the Trust took over from Stockport FT to provide the community health care

services for Tameside and Glossop and has now commenced the integration of the community

services leadership into the Trusts established leadership structure, giving us the opportunity

to start to join up community and hospital care for our patients.

 The local authority and NHS commissioners joined together into a ‘single commissioning

function’ to improve efficiency across the commissioning of services and coordinate

investment decision making on health and social care services within Tameside and Glossop.

 In October 2016 the Trust transitioned from Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust into a

new Integrated Care Organisation, Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS FT, ready for us

to bring together and managing a much wider range of services from 2017 onwards.

 In December 2016 the Trust held its first Joint Management Team meeting, including

neighbourhood lead GPs, which will form the new joint operational board for the ICFT to

support the implementation of the Care Together programme.

3. GM Transformational funding

3.1. Transformational revenue funding of £23.2m spread over four years, to support the

delivery of six transformational schemes and enabling programmes within the Care

Together programme for Tameside and Glossop was approved on Monday 12th September.

3.2. Tameside and Glossop Single Commissioner has signed an investment agreement on receipt

of the transformational funds which includes key performance indicators for the delivery of

the Care Together programme as a whole and specifically on the transformational schemes
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as well as performance metrics which provide assurance to GM on the delivery of national

priorities.

4. Priority Schemes for Progression in 2017/18

4.1. The priority schemes which the Trust will be progressing at pace in 2017/18 are;

 Integrated Neighbourhoods

Five Integrated Neighbourhoods will provide health and care services for their populations,

(including GP services, community health services, district nursing, social care services and voluntary

sector services) through multi-disciplinary neighbourhood teams. These neighbourhood teams will

focus on preventing ill-health and providing co-ordinated, person-centred care in the community.

They will take a pro-active approach, seeking to engage with patients and service users most at risk

of needing unplanned care or with ongoing care and support needs.

Progress to date

 The five neighbourhood locations have been agreed and multi-disciplinary meetings have been

held to begin to understand the local priorities.

 Multi-disciplinary team meetings are now taking place in the neighbourhoods to better

coordinate care services.

 Work has commenced on co-locating the neighbourhood teams to allow them to work

together as an integrated service for the benefit of their patients.

 Recruitment is underway for key transformational roles within neighbourhoods – including

three neighbourhood managers already appointed - that both support delivery of exciting new

ways of providing services within the community.

 Intermediate Tier

Supporting the five Integrated Neighbourhoods, the intermediate tier will provide short term

specialist services to patients either following or to avoid an emergency acute admission for

patients, including the Integrated Urgent Care team, Re-ablement, Community bed base, IV therapy

services, long term conditions, Extensivist Care, End of Life, Mental health and pharmacy services.

Focussed on enabling or re-abling the patients’ to independence or returning to the care of the core

Integrated Neighbourhood services.

Progress to date

 Recruitment for the Extensivist roles complete.
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 Directory of intermediate tier services in development.

 System Wide Self Care

Embedded within the five Integrated Neighbourhoods the system wide self-care programme will

deliver non-medical care and support for their populations, to improve people’s knowledge, skills

and confidence to manage their own health and well-being more effectively. The schemes within

this part of the programme will build on existing assets in our communities by supporting the further

development of voluntary/community sector groups that can provide support for non-medical

factors affecting people’s health and well-being.

Progress to date

 Licences obtained from NHS England to use the Patient Activation Measure, accompanied by

staff training currently being piloted, to provide ongoing understanding and assessment of

patients’ knowledge, skills and confidence in managing their own condition.

 Development of a social prescribing procurement package, to ensure support is in place for

people with non-medical needs.

 Plans in place for a community grants programme to ensure capacity is in place to

accommodate social prescribing referrals.

 Development of a procurement package to recruit, train and support enhanced volunteering in

primary care and neighbourhood settings to support people with ongoing non-medical needs.

 Home First

The aim for Home First is to assist in reducing avoidable demand for acute services ensuring that

people are supported in the environment that is most suited to their needs and is most likely to

achieve positive outcomes. Through both, intervention by a person in a patient’s own home

(admission avoidance) or following an admission into a community/hospital bed (discharge to

assess).

Progress to date

 Home first has rolled out to wards 41, POU, EOU, 45 and 46 and will be fully rolled out by the

end of January 2017.

 A test of change is being undertaken to develop a Home First and Telecare pathway.

 Integrated Urgent Care and Healthy Neighborhood meeting held to ensure that processes are

integrated across the community and hospital settings.
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 Discharge to Assess ward open in Darnton House (Stamford Unit)

 Digital Health

The digital health scheme looks to provide technology in care homes that links with the Acute

Hospital to allow the ability to deliver clinical consultations remotely, in the person’s place of

residence without the need to transfer a resident to hospital. It will support both residents and care

home professionals to engage in “skype” conversation with health care professionals.

Progress to date

 A clinical advisory group has been established to design the clinical pathways, policies and

procedures for digital health.

 The Skype for business technology is currently being tested for reliability and robustness

between care homes and the Hospital.

 Assessment of technology needs in the care homes has been undertaken.

 Flexible Community Beds

Provision of a community bed model which is responsive to Home First model, when home is not the

default position the flexible community beds base will offer:

 Step down capacity for discharge to assess (including complex assessments)

 Step up capacity

 Intermediate Care Capacity

 Recuperation beds that offer an opportunity to re- stabilise prior to undertaking rehabilitation

 Specialist assessment and rehabilitation for patients who have dementia

Progress to date

 A Clinical Advisory Group has been held to inform the design of the model of care which will

enable us support patients with dementia to receive assessment and rehabilitation in a

community based setting.

 Discharge to Assess ward (Stamford Unit) established, providing step down capacity and begun

providing step up capacity to best meet the needs of the patient.

 Advice and Guidance Service

The ambition for planned care is that when people need pre-arranged treatment, they will have

access to care that delivers the best health outcomes and returns them to independence as quickly
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as possible. The Advice and Guidance service looks to provide specialist clinical support to GP’s to

reduce the level of referrals into the Acute Hospital.

Progress to date

 An advice and Guidance services has been fully operational for Cardiology since mid-August

2016

 Paediatrics went live from 1st December 2016.

 Dermatology triaging service proposed via Orbit

 Roll out of further advice and guidance services is being reviewed with GP’s.

5. Revised Governance Arrangements for Care Together Programme

5.1. Following confirmation of the transformational funding, the Care Together Programme Board

has agreed that the Trust should oversee implementation of the transformation schemes

outlined in this paper, with a focus on delivery of both national and local metrics as well as

assurance to GMH&SCP that rapid progress is being made.

5.2. To support this within the Trust a new Management Board, the Joint Management Team

(JMT), has been established. This is chaired by the Trust CEO and includes the Trust’s

Executive team, Clinical Directors, the five GP Clinical Neighbourhood leads and GP

education/training lead, as well as the Directors responsible for provision of public health and

social care services in the Single Commissioner.

6. Recommendation.

6.1. The Trust Board are asked to note:

 The progress updates of the Care Together programme and outlined priorities for progression

in 2017/18.

 The revised governance arrangements of the Care Together programme, approved by the Care

Together programme and Trust Board.

 Approval by GM of transformational funding of £23.2m over 4 years.
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TAMESIDE & GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017
Agenda Item 8a

Title Final 2017/18-18/19 Operational Plan

Sponsoring Executive Director Claire Yarwood

Author (s) Stephanie Sloan

Purpose To provide the Board with the final Operational Plan for
2017/18-18/19, submitted to NHSI 23

rd
December 2016

Previously considered by Executive Team

Executive Summary: The paper provides the Trust Board with the final Operational Plan and
contract position for 2017/2019 which was submitted to NHS Improvement on 23rd

December 2017.

Related Trust Objectives This report relates to:
Objective 5 – to work with our local communities,
partners and stakeholders to develop a new model
of integrated care, central to our five year
sustainability and transformation plan.
Objective 6 – To deliver against the required local
and national frameworks, as part of Greater
Manchester Health and Social Care Devolution.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon AF3.1(3530)
Planning – Failure to plan effectively in order to
identify clinical services and organisational model to
inform strategic intentions, to identify criteria for
selection of future partners (if appropriate) and the
consequential impact upon Self-determination in
respect of the future of the hospital.
AF3.3(3532)
Failure to identify and/or deal with external
opportunities and threats, particularly in the context
of choice and not maintaining and securing place in
the market

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

This report imparts on the Trust complying with the
terms of its Provider license

Financial Implications No direct financial implications.

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

NA

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

This report does not directly impact on the Trust’s
sustainability

Action required by the Board
The Board is asked to note the operational plan for 2017-19 submitted to NHSI on 23

rd
December

2016 following approval at Finance and Performance Committee on 20
th

December 2016.
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Operational Plan 2017/18 – 18/19

1. Introduction

1.1. This paper provides the Trust Board with the final 2017-19 Operational Plan narrative

(appendix 1), for Tameside and Glossop ICFT which was submitted to NHS Improvement

(NHSI) on 23rd December 2016 following agreement of the Contract arrangements for

2017/18 with the Tameside and Glossop single commissioner.

2. Operational Plan Update.

2.1. The NHSE planning timetable indicated that the provider and commissioner operational plans

had to be submitted by 23rd December 2016 and that contracts between organisations must

also be signed by this date. The Trust submitted the plans and agreed contract with the single

commissioner in line with this required timescale, following approval of the plan by Finance

and Performance committee (F&PC) on 20th December 2016.

2.2. At the time of approval of the plan by F&PC the contracts with the Tameside and Glossop

Single commissioner has not been agreed and therefore this report updates the Trust Board

on the agreed contract with the commissioners.

2.3. The Trust submitted a plan with a financial deficit of £25m, which is £6.1m lower than the

control total proposed by NHSI. This has not been accepted by NHSI and discussions are

ongoing. The Trust Board will be updated on the progress of these discussions.

2.4. At the time of the previous report to the Trust Board the Trust has not agreed the 2017/18

contract with the commissioners; the Trust has now agreed a contract value with the

Tameside and Glossop single commissioners of £162m.

3. Recommendation.

3.1. The Trust Board are asked to note the contract and control total position and the attached

final Operational plan submitted to NHSI on 23rd December 2016.
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Appendices

Appendix 1 T&GICFT Operational Plan

Tameside and
Glossop IC NHS FT Final Draft Operational Plan Narrative v1.6 FINAL.docx



FINAL DRAFT

TAMESIDE & GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION
TRUST

2 Year Operational Plan for 2017-19

(Version 1.6)
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Operational Plan

1 Strategic Overview and Links to ‘Sustainability and

Transformational Plan’ (STP)

1.1 The Tameside and Glossop STP – Care Together

1.1.1 The Tameside and Glossop (T&G) LHE Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) submission
(Care Together) which outlines plans for place based provision of health and social care through
new models of care and the creation of an integrated care provider, is well developed and at the
implementation stage of the programme. A Care Together Programme Board has been
operational for over 12 months and was established to provide collaborative oversight on progress
of the programme.

1.1.2 The proposal included creation of a single health and care provider, namely the Tameside Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and the transition from acute provider to an Integrated Care Organisation
(ICO) took place on 1st September 2016 with the Trust becoming Tameside and Glossop Integrated
Care NHS Foundation Trust (T&GICFT).

1.1.3 The T&G STP has been analysed and subjected to external financial scrutiny through a robust
Transformational funding bid to Greater Manchester’s transformational programme. The plans
have been approved by Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership (GMH&SCP) and
Tameside and Glossop has been awarded £23.2m of non-recurrent transformational funding
phased over three years, to implement key schemes which will ensure significant transformational
progress is made in 2017/18 and 2018/19.

1.1.4 However, during the interim period THFT will continue to require a non-repayable loan to support
the deficit over the next four years.

1.1.5 Two key aspects of the new model of care are the creation of Integrated Neighbourhood teams in 5
localities and Urgent Integrated Care Services (UICS). The Integrated Neighbourhoods will bring
together health and social care delivery and dramatically improve the coordination of care through
individual care plans and the sharing of expertise. They will use risk stratification to proactively
identify those people with the most significant ongoing health and care support needs. The UICS
will have responsibility for looking after local people who are in social crisis, or who are seriously
unwell. There will be a range of services sitting under the UICS including Emergency Department
(ED), rapid response team, discharge team and intermediate care.

1.2 Progress in 2016/17

1.2.1 Significant progress towards our Transformational objectives has been made in 2016/17 and these
will continue to be built on in 2017/18 and 18/19 through delivery of the operational plan. The
actions which have been progressed in 2016/17 are;

 Transition to a single commissioner function for Health and Social care services for the LHE,
which became operational in February 2016.

 Transfer of community services to THFT. From April 2016 THFT commenced delivery of
community service, formerly provided by Stockport Foundation Trust (SFT).
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 Transition of THFT to an ICO FT took place in September 2016 following an engagement process
to change the organisation name.

 Development of the models of care through the Care Together programme structure in 2016,
with opportunities for early adoption being progressed at pace.

 Establishment of the five agreed neighbourhoods which form the hubs in the communities. GP
leads have been appointed to three of the Neighbourhoods and recruitment continues for the
remaining two. Enabling works to relocate services off the Hospital site to provide clinical
services closer to home and release accommodation for the development of the Emergency
Village by October 2017.

1.3 Delivery of STP in 2017/18 & 2018/19

1.3.1 Following approval of the transformational funding by GMH&SCP in September 2016 detailed
implementation plans and cost and benefit profiles have been developed ready for receipt of
funding in December 2016. These spending and benefit profiles describe financial savings across
the health economy of £1m in 2017/18 and £5.3m in 2018/19.

1.3.2 The financial benefits are made up of stemming activity growth through adoption of a system wide
self-care programme and implementing at pace the Integrated Neighbourhoods, and from
admission avoidance and reductions in length of stay from the urgent integrated care services.

1.3.3 The T&GICFT element of these reductions are reflected in the two year operational plan across the
activity, workforce and financial plans.

1.3.4 The STP ambition for Elective Services remains to deliver the provision of services in the most
appropriate setting to provide the best quality care and patient experience for our patients. This
includes provision of specialist services at specialist centres and the Trust remains fully aligned to
the plans for Healthier Together within GM. However whilst implementation planning continues to
progress at pace to meet the agreed trajectory of Healthier Together this operational plan does not
include the financial and activity impact of service changes from Healthier Together as a business
case is in development to identify the detail of these changes.

1.4 Priority Schemes for Delivery in 2017/18 & 2018/19

1.4.1 The Transformational funding bid described six priority operational schemes for early
implementation along with a number of enabling programmes including workforce development,
IM&T infrastructure development and Estate realignment.

1.4.2 These schemes are described below and delivery of these is included in the Trusts operational plan
for 2017/18-2018/19.

1.4.3 The following schemes will provide the infrastructure in the communities to reduce activity from
the acute setting and into communities and is reflected in the activity growth assumptions within
the operational plans.

 Integrated Neighbourhoods

Five Integrated Neighbourhoods will provide health and care services for their populations,

including GP services, community health services, district nursing, pharmacy, mental health

services as well as social care services. These neighbourhood teams will focus on addressing
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local priorities, and services to meet those priorities will be co-designed through engagement

with a range of local stakeholders, including patient and public representatives.

 System-Wide Self Care

This will deliver a self-care programme at scale, across Tameside and Glossop, which will

include developing the voluntary sector locally, health education, a social prescribing model,

Patient Activation Measures and upskilling clinicians to support self-care across the community.

With the aim of enabling the local population to take greater accountability for their own

health needs and drive improved health outcomes.

 Advice and Guidance Service

Our ambition for planned care is that when people need pre-arranged treatment, they will

have access to care that delivers the best health outcomes and returns them to independence

as quickly as possible. The Advice and Guidance service looks to provide specialist clinical

support to GP’s to reduce the level of referrals into the Acute Hospital.

1.4.4 The schemes below reduce Acute activity through admission avoidance, providing wrap around
care in the patients place of residence or through new efficient service models. This is reflected in
the activity and bed day assumptions within the operational plans.

 Home First

The aim for Home First is to assist in reducing avoidable demand for acute services ensuring

that people are supported in the environment that is most suited to their needs and is most

likely to achieve positive outcomes. Through both, intervention in a patient’s own home

(admission avoidance) or following an admission into a community/hospital bed (discharge to

assess).

 Digital Health

The digital health scheme looks to provide technology in care homes that links with the Acute

Hospital to allow the ability to deliver clinical consultations remotely, in the person’s place of

residence without the need to transfer a resident to hospital. It will support both residents and

care home professionals to engage in “skype” conversation with health care professionals.

 Flexible Community Beds

This scheme looks to review the community beds model to be responsive to Home First model.

When home is not the default position the flexible community beds base will offer:

 Step down capacity for discharge to assess (including complex assessments)

 Step up capacity

 Intermediate Care Capacity

 Recuperation beds that offer an opportunity to re- stabilise prior to undertaking
rehabilitation

 Specialist assessment and rehabilitation for patients who have dementia

1.4.5 The full delivery of the T&G STP is reliant on the availability of capital to enable estate and IM&T
infrastructure changes to fully deliver the neighbourhood and urgent care models of care. To date
this capital has not been sourced and the requirements are outlined in the financial plan.

1.4.6 During 2017/18 a business case will be prepared scoping options for the potential transfer for
Social Care.
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2 Activity Planning

2.1 Overview

2.1.1 The activity required in 2017/18 and 2018/19 was calculated for each specialty and point-of-
delivery by applying the following methodology. Activity levels for 2017/18 and 2018/19 were
calculated using historical growth and prevailing operating performance against national targets.
The demand calculation does not, however, take into account issues of affordability/capacity. The
Clinical Divisions, together with the Finance Department, were asked to respond to the required
activity levels and provide guidance on business cases, service developments and operational
performance necessary to achieve national targets such as the Referral-to-Treatment (RTT)
standards.

2.1.2 The delivery of the Referral-to-Treatment and cancer targets by specialty is of particular
significance for a number of surgical specialties. Emergency Department attendances were also
modelled. The Divisions were asked to respond to the demand by producing plans for delivery of
the required capacity.

2.2 Process

2.2.1 The forecast out-turn (FoT) 2016/17 was calculated for each specialty and point-of-delivery using
Lorenzo (the Trust’s Patient Administration System/ Electronic Patient Record) activity. For
emergency admissions, and A&E activity, a rolling 12-month period was used, for all other points-
of-delivery activity for the fiscal year 2016-17 up to and including month 7 (October 2016) was
taken and a profile, based on historical activity, applied in order to generate the forecast for the full
year.

2.2.2 Elective demand is calculated as activity +/- the change to the waiting list and RTT backlogs are
assessed against recommended clearance times. This additional activity was included in the activity
forecast to account for the prevailing demand.

2.2.3 The current outpatient waiting-time profile for new appointments was considered, for each
specialty, based on a snapshot at the end of October 2016. Reduction in waiting times for
outpatient appointments is modelled for specialties in which referral-to-treatment targets are not
being met. Shorter waiting times are required in specialties with relatively high rates of conversion
to inpatient/ day-case activity. Waiting- list changes and reductions in the waiting times for new
outpatient attendances were modelled through into elective day-case and inpatient activity using
conversion rates from 2015/16. The requirement for follow-up outpatients was also determined.
Amendments have been made for working days in Elective and Outpatient points of delivery.

2.3 Activity Trends

2.3.1 The finalised activity plans are profiled by point-of-delivery and specialty for each week of the year.
Activity is profiled using two-year historical trends, adjusting for working days, bank holidays etc.

2.4 Service Changes

2.4.1 The full-year and recurrent effects of known business cases, transformation programmes are
factored into the projections and aligned with capacity plans.
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Activity by Point of Delivery 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19

Inpatients Elective 23,101 23,305 23,414

Inpatients Non-Elective 28,180 28,192 27,737

Outpatients New 95,531 94,844 95,600

Outpatients Follow Up 189,351 187,990 189,488

ED Attends 86,459 86,327 84,594

2.4.2 When compared to forecast outturn for 2015-16, the activity plans for 2017-18 and 2018-19 show
growth of -0.5% and 0% respectively. It should be noted that these figures are significantly less that
the figures calculated using NHSI’s methodology, which show growth rates of -6.4% and -0.6%.
There are two main reasons for these differences:

2.4.3 NHSI used SUS data from 2013-14 in their forecasting model. The Trust implemented a new PAS
(Patient Administration System) in this year and activity was suppressed as a result. Of particular
note is the fact that the Trust was unable to submit A&E- attendance data for three months of the
year (October, November and December) and NHSI did not utilise a balancing figure to account for
this problem (i.e. the NHSI methodology shows a 17.5% growth in A&E attendances between 2013-
14 and 2014-15, because they compared a figure missing three months’ worth of data with a
complete dataset from the following year); this single error accounts for half (12,500) of the NHSI’s
6.2% figure.

2.4.4 Because it uses the first three months of 2015-16 and the last nine months of 2014-15 as its most
recent year, NHSI’s methodology does not capture more recent activity- influencing service
changes (i.e. a change to the pathway for dermatology patients, which has reduced referrals to the
Trust).

2.5 Agreeing the Activity Plans

2.5.1 The activity plans will be agreed with the Divisional teams before they are considered to be
finalised plans. The Divisional teams are expected to generate capacity plans to deliver the required
activity levels. This activity has been split into specialty- level data for internal monitoring and
management purposes and will be used to inform Trust, Divisional, Directorate and specialty
reports.

2.5.2 The modelling approach, and methodologies, used to prepare the activity plans have been
discussed and shared with the lead commissioner to ensure clarity around planning proposals.
Transparency in approach, has allowed discussions, around projected activity, at an early stage and
will ensure that both commissioner and provider are working together to agree the levels of
activity and capacity required to meet the needs of the local population.

2.5.3 Leading up to delivery of this annual plan, activity levels have been discussed at regular Finance,
Activity and Contract Meetings between the Trust and Commissioner as well as frequent meetings
between the informatics functions of both organisations. Through these forums the planning
methodologies have been shared, discussed and agreed.

2.6 Capacity Planning
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2.6.1 The clinical Divisions respond to the activity plans by assessing the volumes required against the
available capacity. This process is a combination of system-generated capacity information and
local intelligence. Whenever possible, the Trust will utilise existing resource to deliver additional
activity; however, options such as additional sessions/ independent- sector capacity (particularly
for orthopaedic activity) may be utilised in 2017-18 for capacity gaps highlighted in the activity-
planning process.

2.6.2 The efficient use of capacity, capacity shortfalls and evidence of excess capacity are managed and
monitored on a weekly basis through two operational forums: the theatre scheduling group and
the Waiting List Steering Group. The Trust also forecasts its A&E attendances and non-elective
admissions on a daily basis and uses this information to plan its resources.

2.6.3 The Trust will use its benchmarking report and other benchmarking data (e.g. Lord Carter Review)
to ensure that capacity is appropriately quantified.
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3 Quality and Safety Planning

3.1 Approach to Quality Improvement

3.1.1 Delivery of the Trusts’ Quality Improvement Strategy is supported by the Patient Safety
Programme, Corporate Objectives and ‘Signed Up to Safety’ objectives, and is aligned to
improvement of Safety, Experience and Outcomes. Additionally the Trust Values & Behaviours,
Patient, Family & Carer Experience Strategy, Organisational Development Strategy and Service
Improvement work streams collectively inform and supplement our programme. These additional
supporting strategies and work programmes ensure connectivity and assist the achievement of our
aims and goals as an organisation along with the delivery of cultural change and enable the
organisation to monitor performance indicators and outcome measures.

3.1.2 The Trust is committed to an integrated approach to quality improvement which is achieved
through our structure which supports a coordinated approach to service governance, risk
management and improvement. Along with clinical and managerial leadership, this drives the cycle
of Quality Improvement monitored through our architecture of key committees with responsibility
for receiving assurance on this.

3.1.3 The Quality & Governance Unit coordinates the monitoring of the quality agenda, supported by
information and performance management, business planning and reporting processes. We have a
Service Improvement programme linked to the key objectives aligned to our sustainability and
transformation plan. Quality is assured through internal and external scrutiny overseen by the
Quality and Governance Committee of the Board and this includes assessment of performance
against the Care Quality Commission’s Fundamental standards of Quality and Safety, NHS
constitution and other regulatory requirements.

3.1.4 Responsibility for delivering Patient Safety and Quality Improvement rests with clinical teams and
operational management, led by three Executive directors; Medical Director, Chief Nurse and
Director of Operations. The Director of Quality & Governance is accountable for quality support,
enablement and assurance, reporting to the Medical Director.

3.2 Summary of the quality improvement plan (including compliance with national
quality priorities)

3.2.1 To continue to deliver the organisational aim and further improve Safety, Experience and
Outcomes, the Trust has implemented and iteratively developed the Quality Improvement
Strategy, and its constituent parts. Informed by the CQC Fundamental Standards of Quality and
Safety and the NHS constitution; the Quality Improvement Strategy sets out how we aim to achieve
continuous improvement. The Trust quality priorities and objectives detail the key aims and the
areas of organisational focus and set out what will be measured to provide assurance of
improvement and our trajectory for expected outcomes. These priorities provide the organisational
focus to empower our staff to deliver Safe, Effective and Personalised care for our patients/users
and achieve a good or outstanding rating from the CQC when next inspected.

3.2.2 The Quality Improvement Programme is driven by the Quality Improvement Strategy and defined
by the corporate objectives, Patient Safety Programme and Service Improvement work streams.
The objective is to improve Patient Safety, Experience and Outcomes and deliver this in the context
of the planned service transformation and integration.
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3.2.3 The Quality Improvement Programme in the next 2 years is summarised below and is integrally
aligned to the Sustainability and Transformation Plan set out in the agreed locality plan.

3.2.3.1 To ensure all patients and service users receive harm free care through the delivery of the

Trust’s patient and service user safety programme across all hospital and community services.

3.2.3.2 To improve the quality of patient and service user care through the implementation of the

Trust’s agreed quality strategy across all hospital and community services.

3.2.3.3 To improve patient and service user experience through a personalised, integrated,

responsive, compassionate and caring approach to the delivery of care.

3.2.3.4 To facilitate the transfer of Community Services and the development of the Community

Integration Plans to support the systems integration strategy.

3.2.3.5 To work with local communities, our partners and stakeholders to develop a new model of

integrated care, central to our five year Sustainability and Transformation Plan, in which the

people of Tameside and Glossop will be supported:

 to prevent ill-health and live healthy, independent lives wherever possible;

 to manage any ongoing health conditions more effectively in their own homes
and communities;

 to get easy access to joined-up services in the most appropriate location.

3.2.3.6 To deliver against the required local and national regulatory frameworks, as part of Greater

Manchester Health and Social Care Devolution, securing the best economy, efficiency and

effectiveness in the use of resources the Trust spends to deliver services both directly and

through partner organisations.

3.3 Delivery of Seven Day Services

3.3.1 The urgent care models of care included in the transformational bid to GMH&SCP will improve 24/7
access to out of hospital urgent care, and develop a community based preventative approach
which will directly contribute to access to seven day services.

3.3.2 The Trust continues to progress against its action plan and has submitted a business case detailing
plans to deliver seven day services. Additional funding will be required to fully deliver this standard.

3.3.3 Plans are in place across the Local Health economy to develop the 7 day services within the
community, this is cost neutral in 17/18.

3.3.4 For future years, the Trust will work with GM and our Commissioner to address the funding issues
and delivery of national trajectories within required timeframes, however this will be difficult given
financial position of the economy.

3.4 Summary of quality impact assessment process

3.4.1 The Trust’s Efficiency improvement approach is an ongoing process of identification of schemes
which are identified for implementation. These are planned clinically agreed service changes or
service transformations where Quality, Safety, Service improvement and efficiency are all
considered.
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3.4.2 An agreed process of sign off is in place, based on financial value and all schemes require a Quality
Impact Assessment (QIA). All proposals are required to identify how the implementation and
effectiveness will be monitored. Escalation of issues during and post implementation are managed
by the local management team and through patient/user surveys to assess the impact additionally
monitoring of PALS and Complaints contacts are used as indicators to inform the assessment of the
outcomes. If required the Trust incident reporting and raising concerns processes are available to
all staff, and reported through the Trust governance systems.

3.4.3 All agreed Trust Efficiency Programme (TEP) schemes are identified using information provided
through service improvement initiatives, benchmarking analysis (eg Lord Carter recommendations)
and/or best practice guidance (eg NICE), and by evaluation of current processes to determine
where changes can be made to improve or maintain patient experience, improve service quality
whilst reducing costs.

3.4.4 All TEP schemes are risk assessed, and categorised into groups depending on their impact on
quality. A Quality Impact Assessment (QIA) is completed for all schemes, which identifies key
measures for monitoring the impact on quality once the scheme has been implemented. QIAs are
signed off by the Medical and Nursing directors where appropriate, and include a review and
assessment of the TEP schemes they will be signed off by the Trust Board.

3.4.5 The Health Economy Locality plan (Sustainability and Transformational plan) identifies the planned
service transformation and integration across of Health and Social care which is being overseen by
the Health and Wellbeing Board through the Care Together Programme Board.

3.5 Summary of triangulation of quality with workforce and finance

3.5.1 Our integrated approach to Governance previously described systematically uses the triangulation
of different information sources from quality, workforce and financial indicators. These are
systematically used and reported through the Governance fora in the Trust. They are demonstrable
in the Trust board papers through the monthly integrated performance report, the Quality account
dashboard and Safe staffing monthly board paper. Additionally these are demonstrable through
the monthly divisional and ward level dashboards which also triangulate quality, workforce and
financial indicators and used to inform the efficient and effective provision of harm free patient
care and improved patient outcomes.
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4 Workforce Planning

4.1.1 The Trust currently has a workforce of approximately 4,500 staff members and has increased by
approximately 900 more staff members during 2016/17 following the TUPE of staff from
Community Services, and Portering and Domestic Services. The workforce consists of a range of
registered and unregistered staff groups, such as nursing, medical, allied health professionals,
scientific and technical, administrative and management, as well as community health
professionals.

4.1.2 The workforce of the Trust is predominantly local to the Tameside and Glossop locality, with
approximately 60% living in Tameside and Glossop postcodes. The workforce has a female to male
ratio of 80:20. The age profile of the workforce suggests that the highest proportions of staff
members are aged between 40–55 and 55–70. This is most noticeable in the medical workforce.

4.1.3 From the 1st September 2016, the Trust changed its name to recognise the strategic direction of
the Trust in becoming a truly Integrated Care Organisation providing acute, community and (in
future) social care services across Tameside & Glossop. Our strategy of Care Together aims to
provide an integrated care solution for our local community to meet our current and future
challenges, and as a consequence it is acknowledged that the workforce will need to be radically
different in many areas. Our ambition is to deliver responsive community based integrated
interventions that support an individual to remain at home.

4.1.4 One of the key work streams to enable this to happen is the establishment of 5 Neighbourhood
Teams in the Tameside and Glossop area. These teams will include community nurses, mental
health practitioners, occupational therapists, pharmacists and various other staff groups including
the Voluntary sector. There will be a ‘core offer’ of services provided across the Neighbourhood
team which will also include an Extensivist service. The Neighbourhoods will then look to develop
services based on the population of each Neighbourhood which may be unique to their
Neighbourhood.

4.1.5 As we move to providing more out of hospital services key enablers such as Digital Health will
enable the provision of care and or advice to be provided differently, this may include outreaching
to community settings, providing telephone advice and/or multidisciplinary advice/consultations
with GPs and the potential for the provision of services via telehealth.

4.1.6 The workforce within acute services will require transformation partly because some procedures
will be undertaken at specialist hospitals, and partly because the requirement for acute beds will
decrease due to improved pathways into community and social services. However this would be
offset by increases in the workforce in intermediate and community care. The Trust will also always
require some acute specialties, such as A&E, Radiology and Acute Medicine.

4.1.7 In order to deliver the objectives of Care Together, the Trust requires strong leadership, engaged
and developed staff, and systems for identifying and addressing multi-dimensional skills gaps (e.g.
between acute, community and social care).

4.1.8 Over the past five years, the Trust has collaborated with tertiary and specialist centres, with
specialist, more complex work being performed away from the acute hospital site at those centres
as part of its robust approach to clinical engagement. This has led to cross site working for
consultants, in specialties such as vascular services and ENT. This collaborative approach to
providing high quality services for patients will continue in 2017/18 through delivery of the
Healthier Together model for highly complex activity.
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4.1.9 The workforce agenda sits firmly within the governance of the overall Care Together Programme
and reports to the Programme Board through the Local Workforce Transformation Group which is
responsible for developing and delivering the Workforce Plan and future workforce to meet the
needs of the new models of care.

4.1.10 This group provides the link to GM Workforce Transformation to provide consistency of approach
with the wider work.

4.1.11 An outline Workforce plan has been developed which underpins the workforce strategy, and a
baseline of the workforce within the health economy has been developed, this is an important
piece of work as it enables the health economy to understand the workforce of today in order to
more fully understand the requirements of the workforce in the future. This will further be
developed during 2017/18 using the WRaPT (Workforce Repository and Planning Tool) to baseline
each pathway and Neighbourhood team.

4.1.12 The approach taken by the Trust will be to use ‘scenario planning’ workshops, providing the
opportunity for colleagues to apply and explore the broad use of the population centric model to
their own service/pathway areas. These sessions will be used to present the model as one of a
number of tools which can be used effectively for integrated service and workforce planning.

4.1.13 Check and Challenge sessions will also be utilised with each pathway in a small discreet group to
explore more innovative ways of meeting future demand projections. This work will inform the
completion of a Workforce Plan and the necessary Education requirements.

4.1.14 Work is already underway with the creation of new roles, and this will further be developed during
2017/18. There will also be an increase in roles such as Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Assistant
Practitioners, Physicians’ Associates, Trainee Nurse Associates and Clinical Support Workers. This is
in part to address gaps in staffing where gaps are caused by national or regional shortages, and
partly to address some of the roles and skills we will need as part of an integrated care
organisation.

4.1.15 The development of Apprenticeships is a key objective for the ICFT and fits with the Trust’s strategy
on increasing participation and the employability of Tameside & Glossop residents.

4.1.16 The Integrated Care Organisation has advertised and is looking to recruit to the new roles of
Extensivist. The aim of the Extensivist service is to work with those residents living with a number
of long term conditions and associated health and social care issues, to improve their health and
wellbeing and reduce demand on services by ensuring that their care is managed more effectively.

4.1.17 It is recognised that agency spend attributable to the workforce continues to be a challenge. In
recognising difficulties in recruiting to certain roles the Trust is looking at the skill mix in some areas
and developing workforce strategies with a clinical engagement approach to address the workforce
issues and vacancies, looking to develop new roles, looking at what skills and experience are
required to care for certain patient cohorts.

The WTE information currently represents a fully substantive workforce and whilst there is vacancy
rate submitted as part of the KPI information, vacancies aren’t applied as part of budgeting
process. The Trust will always maintain the budgeting process with the substantive workforce
required to operate the services within the Trust. As and when vacancies arise the relevant
managers assess the need and make adequate provision utilising bank and agency where
appropriate. The Trust does not budget for bank and agency at a WTE level as this would mean
adjusting the substantive roles accordingly to ensure a full reconciliation back to the required
WTE. Any budgeting that has been done for WTE’s at this point in time, relates to short term
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project roles or future Transformation where there is a need to double run some services for a
short period of time.

4.1.18 At the heart of this is a communication and engagement strategy that will ensure that all key
partners and our workforce are actively engaged and understand the scale of change required to
achieve our ambitious objectives. An Organisational Development Programme funded by the
Transformation fund is currently being co-designed to support the change management, systems
thinking and resilience required as we embark on this transformational journey. The programme
will help to aid innovative and creative thinking as well as supporting the development of the
culture, vision and values of the new ICO.

4.1.19 It is envisaged that through the implementation of innovative workforce plans, along with the
transformation agenda under the Care Together Programme, workforce efficiencies will be gained,
expenditure attributable to workforce will be reduced and patient care will be improved.
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5 Financial Planning

5.1 Background

5.1.1 Following the Keogh review in 2013 which resulted in the Trust being placed in special measures,
significant investments have been made over the past three years to improve the quality and safety
of services provided. With Monitor’s support, a Local Health Economy (LHE) five year strategy “Care
Together” was developed and a plan for the foundation Trust was supported by the Contingency
Planning Team (CPT) and approved by the Boards of Monitor and Tameside Hospital Foundation
Trust.

5.1.2 The Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership has only very recently approved a bid
for £23.2m transformation funding which subject to the signing of an Investment Agreement will
be used over the next three years to support the transformation of services to provide better, more
efficient care pathways for patients across both health and social care. Therefore, there has
effectively been a two year delay in the implementation of the CPT report and 2017/18 will be the
first year of implementation. Therefore, the Trust believes NHSI should recognise that the “do
nothing” scenario within the CPT should form the basis of the Control Total.

5.2 Financial Forecasts and Modelling

5.2.1 The Trust is forecasting an outturn deficit of £17.3m in 2016/17. The underlying position is a deficit
of £30.1m, and the improvement in year is due to Sustainability and Transformation Funding (STF)
of £6.5m and non-recurrent benefits.

5.2.2 The Trust is planning for a £25.0m deficit in 2017/18, excluding STF. This position assumes the
deficit is funded by a revolving working capital facility.

5.2.3 The NHSI proposed control total is an £18.9m deficit excluding receipt of £6.0m of STF. The Trust’s
draft plan is £6.1m lower than this figure.

5.2.4 Included within the plan is an efficiency target of 3.2%, which equates to £7.1m. If the NHSI control
total were accepted, the efficiency target would need to increase to £14.1m (6.1%).

5.2.5 Whilst it is recognized that the transformation funded schemes will begin to enable
transformational savings to be made, these will be minimal in year one. Planned savings of £1m are
included within the financial plan. This will be included in the Trust’s internal efficiency savings,
which increases the efficiency to 3.7%.

5.2.6 Whilst the CPT report supported the development of the Integrated Care Organisation, it
recognised that benefits would accrue towards the end of the five year period with minimal savings
in the first year as the alternatives to urgent care delivery were established and the integration of
health and social care was operationalised.

5.2.7 The financial plan has been modelled using all relevant NHS guidance, and assumes a net 1.7%
uplift on tariff.

5.2.8 The baseline activity plan (and associated income) for 2017/18 is based on the forecast outturn for
2016/17 with adjustments made for the following;

 Non recurrent income

 Demographic growth

 Agreed 2016/17 service developments
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 Review of local pricing changes

 QIPP

 Adjustments for known LHE transformational changes.

5.2.9 The Trust is currently determining the costs of implementation of seven day working across
targeted areas within the Trust following national guidance. Several of the transformational
schemes support this agenda. Discussions are ongoing with commissioners to ensure agreed
changes are appropriately funded.

5.2.10 The Trust’s main commissioner, Tameside and Glossop CCG and Tameside Metropolitan Borough
Council (TMBC), are in discussion over the baseline activity and income, and a contract value has
been proposed which is subject to ongoing discussion. The contract form is still to be agreed, but
both the ICFT and commissioner are supportive of a block contract, in line with the CPT
recommendations with a risk share to protect each organization from external influences resulting
in significant changes in activity. The LHE is working towards an outcome based contract and
development work for proposed outcomes is in the initial stage. Several outcomes will be used in
shadow form in 2017/18 to support the development of this approach going forward.

5.2.11 The contract includes minimal growth for 2017/18 as the transformation plans developed for the
Care Together programme seek to minimize growth.

5.2.12 The Trust’s 2017/18 financial plan generates the following risk ratings;

 Capital Service Cover rating; 4

 Liquidity rating; 4

 I&E Margin rating; 4

 Variance from Control Total rating; 4

 Agency Metric; 1

Overall Financial Risk Rating is 3

5.2.13 In 2018/19, the Trust is planning for a £24.0m deficit excluding STF. This position assumes the
deficit is funded by a revolving working capital facility. The financial model does not assume the
Trust is required to start repaying prior year loans. The financial assumptions for 2018/19 are
based on 2017/18 with a 5% contribution from the efficiency and transformation programme.
Transformation savings are based on the original submission for transformation funding. However,
in a bid to transform further faster these will need to be reviewed by the programme during early
2017.

5.3 Efficiency Savings

5.3.1 The Trust is building on the ‘Valuing Care’ Trust Efficiency Programme (TEP) developed for 2016/17.
The governance and reporting arrangements have been strengthened and a revised process for
scheme leads has been developed. A recent MIAA audit report provides significant assurance on
the TEP process. The 2017/18 programme has been developed as themes which cut across the
divisions as opposed to targets being assigned to divisions which has been the traditional approach
within the Trust.

5.3.2 Each theme has been assigned an Executive lead and a theme lead who is responsible for the
development and implementation of the savings schemes. The theme leads are supported by a
multidisciplinary team. Schemes are being developed now as part of the continuous cycle of
development to ensure they are implemented prior to the 1st April 2017.
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5.3.3 The Trust’s Efficiency target is £7.1m (3.2%), which is higher than the 2% tariff efficiency suggested
by the guidance. Current assumptions are that all savings will be cost reductions, and are changes
to current processes to improve efficiency. Whilst the plan assumes higher than average delivery
of efficiency at 3.2%, the Trust’s financial pressures during 2016/17 and projected for 2017/18 are
significantly in excess of expectations within tariff and therefore the additional savings are required
to offset the financial pressures. These pressures include the premium cost of employing agency
staff, which are required to cover significant number of medical and nursing vacancies. This is in
line with both the Great Manchester and national shortage of staff in particular areas and
specialties.

5.3.4 The schemes are being developed using national and local benchmarking, development of Carter
recommendations, and through joint working with commissioners.

5.3.5 Quality Impact Assessments, described in section 3.3, will be signed off by the Medical Director and
Chief Nurse for all identified and appropriate schemes to ensure implementation by the 1st April
2017.

5.3.6 There are outline plans for c£4m of these efficiency savings and work is ongoing to prepare
detailed plans for all schemes. The Trust Finance and Performance Committee review on a monthly
basis the progress of the Trust efficiency programme, and a full review of all schemes will take
place in January 2017.

5.3.7 In addition, the Trust has outline plans for the delivery of £1m of savings associated with the ‘Care
Together’ transformation programme.

5.3.8 In 2018/19, the Trust is planning to deliver £6m of efficiency savings and £4.3m of ‘Care Together’
transformation savings.

5.4 Lord Carter’s Provider Productivity

5.4.1 The Trust has reviewed the information provided by the Lord Carter team to support the
identification of Efficiency schemes, prioritizing the Procurement Transformation Programme,
Estates and Facilities efficiencies and the Hospital Pharmacy Transformation Programme. In line
with Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership work-streams 3 and 4, the Trust is
participating in acute sector redesign work which includes Healthier Together Pathology, Radiology
and a number of other clinical specialities and the review of corporate back office functions. The
corporate back office work is now part of a national pathfinder project and early priorities for the
Trust are payroll and occupational health.

5.4.2 In addition as part Care Together back office functions have been reviewed with regards to
operational efficiencies at an economy level. IM&T and Estates have been identified to be delivered
at an economy level, but indications are that savings will predominately be made by the
Commissioners. Where saving accrue to the Trust these will be included within the efficiency
programme.

5.4.3 The governance structure to support the delivery of the Carter strategy is currently in development
but links to the efficiency programme governance.

5.5 Agency Rules

5.5.1 The Trust is fully supportive of the agency rules recently introduced by NHS Improvement. The
Trust has undertaken the following actions to support the reduction in use of agency;
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 Lead Executive Director responsible for agency staffing identified

 Executive meeting to review controls and systems relating to the appointment
of agency staff.

 Efficiency schemes for medical, nursing and other staff groups to reduce agency
costs.

5.6 Procurement

5.6.1 The Trust has been given an agency cap of £12.5m, and the reduction of agency premium
expenditure is a substantial amount of the 2017/18 pay expenditure efficiency savings. However, it
needs to be recognised that the high vacancy rate in both medicine and nursing in a small Trust has
a disproportionate impact on agency costs.

5.6.2 The Trust’s procurement strategy (2015 – 2020) provides a framework for the delivery of effective
procurement services over the next five years, recognising the challenges the organisation faces
while ensuring we are equipped to position ourselves as a clinically led provider of consistently high
quality care.

5.6.3 The Trust is focussing on reducing costs and becoming more efficient in the way services are
provided. Establishing innovative and cost effective ways of procuring non-pay spend is essential if
we are to succeed in this challenging environment, and is pivotal to realising our vision for the
future and achieving our strategic objectives.

5.6.4 A Procurement Efficiency Group (PEG) chaired by the Medical Director, and attended by a Non-
Exec, Clinical Directors, Speciality Leads and Operational leads has been established to provide the
reassurance to the Trust Board on the following:

 Management of the introduction of new products;

 Expenditure relating to goods and services is delivering value for money;

 National and regional initiatives are being explored and adopted; and

 Implementation of the Lord Carter report recommendations

5.6.5 In February 2016, an independent report, ’Operational Productivity and Performance in English
NHS Acute Hospitals: Unwarranted Variations’ by Lord Carter of Coles was published and
recommendations were made on procurement in the NHS, including the creation of a Procurement
Transformation Plan (PTP).

5.6.6 The Trust’s PTP sets out objectives which are linked to performance metrics, collated by NHSI and
benchmarked against the other Trusts to measure progress. Similar to the Procurement Strategy,
the aims of the PTP are to;

 increase transparency;

 increase the leverage of the NHS through collaboration (Regionally and
Nationally);

 ensure a consistent approach to the reduction of at least 10% in non-pay costs
by 2018;

 further encourage clinical engagement;

 align systems, processes and policies;

 detail how the Trust will meet the Model Hospital benchmarks within the
agreed timescales

5.6.7 Other Procurement initiatives include;
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 Implementation of the Royal College of Nursing and NHS Supply Chain initiative
‘Small Changes, Big Differences’ which has improved clinical engagement in
identifying opportunities to switch to alternative consumables which offer
better value for money;

 Participation in collaborative tendering exercise with other local organisations;

 Active engagement with other Northwest Trusts to utilise collective purchasing
power to leverage economies of scales.

5.7 Capital Planning

5.7.1 The Trust’s capital programme for 2017/18 is £2.6m, and is in line with the five-year clinical
strategy and the Economy wide estate strategy which focusses on the rationalisation of estate to
maximise utilisation of public sector estate and improvement of the quality of the retained NHS
estate.

5.7.2 The capital plans for 2017/18 have been prioritised on a risk assessment basis with only those
schemes identified as essential and/or RAG rated as red risks being prioritised for capital
investment in 2017/18. Consideration was given to whether there should be a Capital
Programme or the cash released to support the deficit. However, as all schemes were identified as
red risks or essential work, the programme has been approved by the Trust Board.

5.7.3 Given the limited availability of capital the 2017/18 schemes are:

 Building of a new lift to eliminate a current single point of failure for access to
several of the hospital wards.

 A significant planned replacement of our medical equipment, in particular our
ultrasound scanners and Fluoroscopy.

 Planned replacement of our Cisco UCS and SAN storage infrastructure

 Addressing high risk back log maintenance, mainly in relation to our electrical
substation and roofs

5.7.4 Working collaboratively through the Strategic Estates Group (SEG) with the local public bodies to

develop a ‘Tameside and Glossop’ estate strategy with the common strategic aim of delivering

integrated care services in the most appropriate location within existing public estate.

5.7.5 Capital funding of c.£51m over the next five years is being sought from the Greater Manchester
Health and Social Care Partnership (GMHSCP) to progress the economy wide strategic
developments and a strategic outline business case has been prepared for submission
collaboratively by the Care Together Programme Board. Until the source of funding has been
confirmed, it has been assumed for planning purposes that any revenue consequences of the
funding have nil impact on the Trust deficit. Until the Trust has received the appropriate approval
for receiving this funding, expenditure will not been incurred in relation to the schemes. Failure to
receive capital investment will increase the risk of failing to deliver the benefits associated with the
GMHSCP Transformation Fund.

5.7.6 The Trust’s capital programme for 2018/19 is for £8.7m, of which £6.1m is related to the ‘Care
Together’ strategic developments and requires external funding and £2.6m relates to essential
maintenance and red risk equipment maintenance.
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6 Memberships and Elections

6.1 Elections during 2016/17

6.1.1 During the 2016/17 financial year five elections for public governors were held to replace retiring
governors and to fill vacant positions, representing the various townships of the Tameside and
Glossop area. Three elections were also held to replace retiring staff governors representing the six
divisions of the trust. Additionally community services were added as a seventh division and staff
elections for the role took place in November.

6.1.2 It is anticipated that a further 14 elections will be held in 2017/19 as a number of governors will be
approaching the end of their term of office, and to ensure that the governors are reflective of the
extended service remit of the new ICFT.

6.2 Governor Recruitment

6.2.1 A governor led Membership and Engagement Committee has been established for some time
which coordinates and supports the trust’s activities in relation to governor recruitment, training
and membership engagement.

6.2.2 In an effort to ensure prospective governors are fully aware of their role and responsibilities they
are required to contact the Company Secretary for a general discussion around what the position
involves. The lead governor or another nominated governor is also available to provide a practical
perspective on what being a governor actually means.

6.3 Governor Training

6.3.1 All newly appointed governors are required to attend an induction training session delivered by the
Company Secretary and assisted by an existing governor. This session covers their role and
statutory responsibilities and an introduction to the wider NHS and the Foundation Trust. Newly
appointed governors are also allocated a “mentor” to guide them through their first few months of
governorship.

6.3.2 In addition to induction training there are six bi-monthly development sessions scheduled
throughout the year occurring in between the bi-monthly council meetings. These development
sessions are delivered using in-house and external facilitators.

6.4 Engaging with the membership

6.4.1 The trust has a healthy and diverse membership of over 25,000 people and the governors through
the Membership and Engagement Committee, engages with them in a number of ways. The most
successful of which is the Trust’s Annual Open Day which attracts over 3,000 members and families
on to the hospital site. The governors assist with the organisation and the running of this popular
event. The Trust’s membership engagement strategy is currently being revised and a Director of
Partnerships and Engagement has recently been appointed to facilitate greater engagement from
the membership and the general public at large.
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TAMESIDE AND GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of the 26th January 2017

Agenda Item
8b

Title Guardian of Safe Working Hours Board Assurance

Sponsoring Executive Director Amanda Bromley, Director of HR

Author (s) Lee Tarren, Senior HR Business Partner – Medical
Workforce

Purpose
To provide assurance to the board that the
introduction of the junior doctors in training contract
2016 is being implemented in line with NHS
Employers and Department of Health guidelines

Previously considered by Not previously considered – new paper
Executive Summary: On 7

th
December 2016 the first cohort of junior doctors in training

(Foundation Year 1 Trainees) migrated over to the new 2016 contract of employment. As part of the
new contractual requirements the Guardian of Safe Working Hours (GSWH) was appointed to
oversee the process of Exception Reporting. This paper describes the process for Exception
Reporting and an overview of what has happened since the introduction of the new contract including
the progress made so far with implementation.

Related Trust Objectives 1.To ensure all patients and service users receive harm

free care through the delivery of the Trust’s patient and

service user safety programme across all hospital and

community services.

6. To deliver against the required local and national

regulatory frameworks, as part of Greater Manchester

Health and Social Care Devolution, securing the best

economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of

resources the Trust spends to deliver services both directly

and through partner organisations.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted
upon

CR4176 The implementation of the Junior Doctors
National Contract may result in dissatisfaction with some of
the Junior Doctors resulting in strict adherence to
contractual obligations and a potential for loss of flexibility
and goodwill

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

Implementation of National Terms and Conditions

Financial Implications
Financial Penalties as a result of breaches of the
terms and conditions and safe working hours.

Has a quality impact assessment
been undertaken?

Yes

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

N/A

Action required by the Board: To note the progress and steps being taken with the
Contract Implementation.
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Guardian of Safe Working Board Assurance

1. Introduction

On 7th December 2016 the first cohort of junior doctors in training (Foundation Year 1

Trainees) migrated over to the new 2016 contract of employment. As part of the new

contractual requirements the Guardian of Safe Working Hours (GSWH) is to provide a

quarterly report to the board.

This paper provides an overview of what has happened since the introduction of the

new contract and the progress made so far with implementation.

2. Doctors in Training at Tameside

22 Foundation Year 1 doctors migrated over to the new terms and conditions and were

issued with a new contract of employment for their 2nd and 3rd placement here at the

Trust, in addition they were also provided with work schedules, rota templates and ‘cash

floor’ pay protection as per requirements of the new contract of employment.

3. Cash Floor Protection

Cash Floor Pay protection was agreed as a transitional arrangement to ensure that no

trainee on the old 2002 contract of employment would have been financially worse off by

migrating over to the new contract of employment.

To work out the cash floor entitlement, the junior doctor’s old salary inclusive of banding

supplement was reviewed on what they were earning on 31st October 2015 or by the

value of the post they were working during their first rotation.

The table below shows salaries with banding supplement under 2002 contract of

employment.

Specialty Basic
Salary

Enhancement (Banding) Total
Pay

General
Medicine

£22,862 1B 40 % £9,145 £32,007

General
Surgery

£22,862 1B 40% £9,145 £32,007

Trauma and
Orthopaedics

£22,862 5% supplement no
banding £1,144

£24,006

Anaesthetics £22,862 5% supplement no
banding £1,144

£24,006

Obstetrics and
Gynaecology

£22,862 5% supplement no
banding £1,144

£24,006

Paediatrics £22,862 5% supplement no
banding £1,144

£24,006

ENT £22,862 5% Supplement no
banding £1,144

£24,006
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Psychiatry £22,862 5% supplement no
banding £1,144

£24,006

Of the 22 Foundation Year 1 Doctors 8 doctors wouldn’t have been eligible for a Cash

Floor pay protection, due to their first rotation being in one of the non-banded positions

as identified above.

Following discussions at the Joint Local Negotiating Committee (JLNC) and Executive

Management Team it was agreed due to the size of Tameside Hospital and in the spirit

of good working practices that the 8 Junior Doctors who would not have not normally

received a cash floor protection would be protected to 1B 40% (£32,007), this meant

that no trainees salary would ever fall below this amount regardless of the specialty

working.

The decision was to ensure equity and fairness, as well as ensuring trainees working on

the same work schedule were not receiving differing amounts whilst undertaking the

same work. It also ensured equal pay for equal work and has proved to be a huge

morale boost for the juniors working here at Tameside.

4. Exception Reporting

Another condition introduced within the new contract of employment was the

requirement for junior doctors to raise Exception reports; this was agreed in partnership

with the BMA, Department of Health and NHS Employers nationally as part of the new

terms and conditions.

Exception reporting is a replacement of the bi-annual monitoring mechanism, it also

replaces the penalty bandings and often created pay disputes and prevented issues

from being resolved.

Exception reporting is now at individual junior doctor level and focuses on 3 main areas:

 Safe Working Hours

 Training and Development

 Immediate Patient Concerns/Safety Concerns

Trainees have all been given access to the DRS 4 Exception reporting system that can

be access 24 hours a day, via their own hand held mobile device or via a computer

station.

Each trainee has their own individual log in details and is set up so that when the

exception report is raised it then cascades to their Educational Supervisor/Clinical

Supervisor copied in to the Guardian of Safe Working Hours and or Director of Medical

Education who then review the exception and make a recommendation on actions that

can be taken, these can fall into the following categories:
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 Agree with request from trainee

 Not agree with request from trainee

 Offer time off in lieu

 Payment for addition hours of work

 No action required

In addition the Guardian of Safe Working Hours will review all exception reports copied
to them by doctors to identify whether a breach has occurred which incurs a financial
penalty.

Where concerns have been validated and shown to be correct in relation to a) a breach
of the 48 hour average working week or b) a breach of the maximum 72 hours limit in
any seven days, or that the minimum 11 hours rest requirement between shifts has
been reduced to fewer than eight hours, the doctor will then be paid for the additional
hours at the penalty rates set out in Schedule 2, Paragraph 68 of the new TCS, and the
Guardian for Safe Working Hours will levy a fine on the department employing the
doctor/doctors for those who worked additional hours.

Table below shows level of fines that can be imposed by Guardian of safe working
Hours:

Total Hourly Value (£) Hourly Penalty
Rate (£), paid to
the doctor

Hourly fine (£), paid to the
Guardian of Safe Working
Hours

Basic Rate
The total value of the
fine is four times the
basic hourly rate

x 1.5 of the basic
hourly locum rate

The total hourly value minus
the hourly penalty rate paid to
the doctor

Enhanced
(night) rate The total value of the

fine is four times the
enhanced hourly rate

x 1.5 of the
enhanced hourly
rate

The total hourly value minus
the hourly penalty rate paid to
the doctor

5. Educational Supervisors/Clinical Supervisors Role

Under the new contract of employment the roles and responsibilities of the Educational

Supervisor/Clinical Supervisor have been extended to include the requirement for them

to respond to Exception reports raised by trainees under their care and jurisdiction.

This ensures that education and training needs or work life balance issues are

addressed as they happen rather than under the old system of waiting for the bi-annual

monitoring diary exercises.

Health Education England provided a guidance and e-tutorial session for all existing

Educational Supervisors and Clinical Supervisors. This was cascaded across the Trust

by the Medical Staffing team; in addition further information was also cascade by the

team on the roles and responsibilities.

As a direct response to concerns raised by some of the Trust Educational

Supervisors/Clinical Supervisors, Medical Staffing have been holding daily drop in

sessions so that tutorials on the DRS exception reporting system can be provided as
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well as guidance on what needs to be done and in what time scales. These

commenced 28th December 2016 and will continue during January 2017.

6. Junior Doctors in Training Forum

Another requirement under the 2016 Contract of Employment for junior doctors in

training is to establish a Junior Doctors Forum.

Tameside Hospital already has in place a Junior Doctors Forum which is held every

month on a Friday afternoon which is led by the Director of Medical Education (DME)

and open to all junior doctors. Also in attendance at this forum is the Medical Director

and the Director of HR, the purpose is to discuss with the Juniors any concerns or

questions that they may have.

Following discussions with the DME/GSWH it was felt that this forum was not set up to

meet the needs of the contract requirements, therefore a new forum will be created

which is aimed at Junior Doctors in training only. This forum will be chaired by the

Guardian of Safe Working Hours and will be rotated throughout the weekdays once a

month.

The guardian will be supported by the Director of Medical Education, Medical Education

Manager, Medical Staffing as well as JLNC members and Junior Doctors in Training.

The forum will work with the Guardian to decide on how the fines levied by the Guardian

will be used in support of Educational and Training Development Needs of Doctors in

training.

7. Staffing issues

As assurance to the board, the Guardian is required to provide details on trainee

vacancies within the rota templates, use of locums and issues relating to work patterns,

exception reports that have been raised and the actions taken to resolve any concerns.

In December 2016, at Foundation Year 1 level there has been 1 vacant post within

General Medicine due to a trainee on maternity leave, this post has not been covered

with a long term solution but ad hoc locum cover is provided.

To date 4 exceptions have been raised by trainees, these relate to work patterns, rather

than training issues or immediate patient concerns.

Work is currently ongoing to support both Trainees and Clinical Supervisors/Educational

Supervisors to resolve these issues.

8. Phase 2 Migration

The next cohort of junior doctors in training to migrate over to the new contract of

employment will GP trainees who will transition on 1st February 2017, followed by all

other trainees on 2nd August 2017.
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As more junior doctors in training commence on the 2016 contract of employment, the

use of the DRS exception reporting system is expected to increase and more details will

be available for the next board assurance in April 2017.

9. Conclusion

The board are asked to note the contents of this paper and to be assured that the

contract is being implemented in accordance of the guidance provided by NHS

Employers and the Department of Health.

The Guardian of Safe Working Hours, Director of Medical Education, Medical Staffing

and Medical Education are working in a cohesive manner to ensure the success of this

transition.



TAMESIDE AND GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017

Agenda Item 8c

Title
Quality and Governance Committee
Aggregated learning summary report –
attached

Sponsoring Non-Executive
Director

Ms T Kalloo

Author (s) John Fletcher, Head of Assurance and Governance

Purpose To note/receive

Previously considered by Not applicable

Executive Summary

Summary notes of the November Quality and Governance meeting and summary
Aggregated Learning Report.

Related Trust Objectives Relates to all Corporate objectives

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon Relates to all areas of risk

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

None identified

Financial Implications None

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

Not applicable

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

Not applicable

Action required by the Board

The Board is asked to receive and note the Summary Aggregated Learning Report.
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Quality and Governance Committee

Welcomes and introductions were done as three public governors were in attendance. The

minutes of the November 2016 were received and accepted as a correct record. All matters arising

and actions required by the meeting were agreed complete or included in the discussion and

agenda.

Members were updated with regard to the CQC inspection report, it was identified that a draft had

been received for factual accuracy checks to be undertaken, and once this was completed it was

anticipated dates for publication of the final report would be agreed. It was anticipated that this

was likely to be no earlier than the end of January.

A comprehensive assurance and scrutiny update report was presented which highlighted issues

for awareness. The report highlighted the national publications and consultations including the

CQC Learning, Candour and Accountability review findings and recommendations related to of the

way NHS Trusts’ review and investigate the deaths of patients in England. The Trust gap analysis

against these recommendations was presented and due to the Mortality review process

implemented in 2014 there are no significant issues of concern for the Trust in relation to the

recommendations. It was also noted that the CQC's formal consultation on next phase of

regulation and the NHSI and CQC consultation on use of resources and well-led assessments had

been issued and were being reviewed and coordinated responses collated by the Company

Secretary.

An update paper was received on Patient Experience and the position in relation to the patient

experience discussed scrutinised and challenged. Activity relating to the National Patient Surveys

noted. It was identified that the Chief Nurse was overseeing the revision of the Patient Experience

Strategy to ensure that this was updated and aligned to the requirements within the integrated

care organisation. The committee asked that this work be expedited and brought to the next

meeting for assurance.

An update report on Significant Incidents and Duty of Candour including timescale adherence was

received and discussed, which identified new incidents and highlighted the current position for

ongoing investigations and associated learning from those completed.

The Board Assurance Framework and significant risks paper provided a current position in with

regard to the significant risks, and identified that a review of the Risk Management Strategy was

being undertaken and enhanced reporting and monitoring system proposed which were being

presented to the Risk Management Group and would then be reviewed at board sub committees

prior to being received at Trust Board.

The Learning from Experience and Aggregated Learning Report which provided analysis of

incidents and complaints and associated learning was received and reviewed, and received non-

executive scrutiny and challenge. Members also received and discussed the position against key

Quality and Governance KPI’s and Assurance markers.

Minutes of reporting subcommittee Service Quality and Operational Governance Group were

received.

Trish Kalloo January 2017
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Summary Aggregated Learning information –

Initial Data for December 2016 **still being validated

Incidents reported December 2016 **

New incidents (reported in month- includes delayed reports) 906
Reported with Moderate harm 11
Reported with Major harm 0
Reported with Catastrophic harm 1
Never Event 0
RIDDOR reported incidents 1
Complaints and PALS issues

New Complaints 25
New MP enquiry 1
New External complaint 0
New Enquiry 3
New PALS issues 113
Total issues received 145
Re opened Complaints 6
Issues /cases responded to 153
Complaints %age closed in agreed timescale 96%
Average time to close issues/cases (working days) 7
Number issues on-going @ time of monthly report 88
Ombudsman Cases upheld 0
Other Indicators

Mortality reviews required 96
Initial Mortality reviews undertaken at time of report within 14 days 96
Inquests with TGH involvement closed /heard 8
Coroner-Prevention of Future Death report (Regulation 28) 1
StEIS reports - Internal issue 4
StEIS reports - Never events 0
Safeguarding Adult cases - Allegation on hospital care 14
Safeguarding Adult cases - Allegation on other care 12
DOLS - Cases reported to Supervisory Body 11
PREVENT - Cases reported 0
Compliments 1032
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Aggregated Dashboard – September 2016 – November 16 dashboard

Incidents reported September 16 October 16 November 16
4 month

avg trend
12 month
avg trend

New incidents (reported in month- includes delayed reports) 939 906 921  

Reported with Moderate harm 15 10 15  

Reported with Major harm 1 1 1  

Reported with Catastrophic harm 0 0 0  

Never Event 0 0 0  

RIDDOR reported incidents 0 2 2  

Complaints and Concerns September 16 October 16 November 16
4 month

avg trend
12 month
avg trend

New Complaints 50 32 35  

New MP enquiry 1 1 0  

New External complaint 0 0 0  

New Enquiry 2 3 4  

New Concerns (PALS) issues 157 148 131  

Total issues received 216 185 170  

Re opened Complaints 6 4 5  

Issues /cases responded to 198 186 174  

Complaints %age closed in agreed timescale 91% 94% 95%  

Average time to close issues/cases (days) 9 8 13  

Ombudsman Cases upheld 0 0 0

Complaints & Concerns by Month by Directorate

Top Incident Causes reported with
Moderate harm and above

November 2016

 Pressure Ulcers

 Infection Prevention

 Slips/Trips/Falls

 Care Related Issues

 Nutrition & Hydration

Top issues reported in November 2016 related to

 Clinical Treatment

 Communications

 Admissions & Discharges (Excl Delayed Discharge)

 Values And Behaviours (Staff)

 Patient Care

 Prescribing
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Top issues reported in November 2016 related to

 Communications

 Appointments

 Values And Behaviours (Staff)

 Trust Admin, Policies/procedures Inc Records Mgmt

 Clinical Treatment

 Other

Indicators September 16 October 16 November 16
4 month

avg trend
12 month
avg trend

Mortality reviews required 65 59 72  

Mortality initial reviews undertaken (@time of reporting) 65 59 72  

Inquests with TGH involvement closed /heard 12 9 15  

Coroner-Prevention of Future Death report (Rule 43 ) 0 0 0  

Themes reported

Morality – themed feedback to Division for learning from reviews
 Consistent use of NEWS

 Record keeping standards

 DNAR

 Re-assessment and of patients

Inquest and Coroner
 n/a

Indicators September 16 October 16 November 16
4 month avg

trend
12 month
avg trend

StEIS reports – Internal issue 4 7 3  

StEIS reports – Never events 0 0 0  

Safeguarding Adult cases – Allegation on hospital care 8 8 6  

Safeguarding Adult cases – Allegation on other care 21 8 15  

DOLS - Cases reported to Supervisory Body 31 22 20  

PREVENT – Cases reported to Supervisory Body 0 0 0  

Compliments 613 717 637  

Themes reported

StEIS
 Related to Infection control and patients admitted with Pressure ulcers

 Care related issues as above

Adult Safeguarding allegations/issues relate to
 Pressure Ulcers

 Medication

 General Care

 Physical Abuse

 Financial/Material Abuse

 Sexual Abuse/ Exploitation

 Self-Neglect
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TAMESIDE & GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of 26th January 2017

Agenda Item 8d

Title Minutes of the Audit Committee held on 19th October
2016

Sponsoring Executive Director Claire Yarwood - Director of Finance

Author (s) Lindsey Hulme – Assistant Director of Finance

Purpose
To inform the Board of the discussions held by the
Audit Committee at its meeting in October

Previously considered by Not previously considered.

Executive Summary :

The attached reflect the minutes of the Audit Committee which met in October

Related Trust Objectives
To deliver against the required local and
national frameworks in order to meet all the
requirements of the Trust’s operating licence
and the commissioners’ requirements

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon 723 – Failure to ensure on-going compliance
with the terms of FT Authorisation

Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

In breach of Licence

Financial Implications
None

Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

No

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

Not Applicable

Action required by the Board

The Board is asked to note the minutes from the Audit Committee.
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AGENDA ITEM 3
AUDIT COMMITTEE

Date of Meeting: 19th October 2016 Time: 11.00 am Location: Silver Springs Meeting
Room

Present Position
Initial

Mrs A Dray Non-Executive Director (chairperson) AD
Mr M Taylor Non-Executive Director MT
Mrs T Kalloo Non-Executive Director TK

In Attendance
Mr P Connellan Chairman PC
Ms C Yarwood (Part) Director of Finance CY
Mr P Weller Director Quality and Governance PW
Ms L Hulme Assistant Director of Finance, Financial Services LH
Mr T Neve Trust Board Secretary TN
Mr Steve Connor Mersey Internal Audit Agency SC
Ms S Dowbekin Mersey Internal Audit Agency SD
Mr N McQueen Mersey Internal Audit Agency Anti-Fraud Manager NM
Mrs D Chamberlain KPMG DC

Apologies
Mr Mark Holden Partner Governor MH

Item No Description Action

34/2016 Apologies

As above.

35/2016 Declaration of Interests

None declared

36/2016 Minutes of the meeting held on 23rd August 2016

The minutes were agreed.

37/2016 Action Log

The Action Log was reviewed and items have been updated on the action log.
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38/2016 5. Internal Audit

5.1 - Progress Report

SD presented to the committee an Internal Audit progress report. Mandatory Training
and Trust Efficiency reports outcomes were included. It was requested that Trust
Efficiency Group minutes go to future finance and performance meetings.

A proposal to cancel the review of Governance Arrangements and to use the time
allocated to undertake two separate reviews of Procurement and Theatre Efficiency
was approved. The Chairman requested that the Modern Day Slavery policy be
included in the procurement review.

5.2 - Audit Committee Update

SC presented the update and highlighted the briefing notes included and the
upcoming events.

5.3 - Acute Trust Assurance Framework Reviews

This was noted and it was agreed it useful.

39/2016 6. Anti-Fraud Progress Report

NM presented the report. NM updated the committee on the proactive work on
Procurement confirming that the findings will be presented to December’s meeting.
NM confirmed that training will be held in February 2017 with regards to the
Consultants Disclosure requirements. The committee was updated that the National
Fraud Initiative data sets were uploaded within the required deadline.

A discussion around the active investigation was had and NM updated the committee
that the case will probably go to investigation.

40/2016 7. External Audit Technical Update

This was noted and it was agreed it was useful.

41/2016 8. Review of Charitable Funds Annual Accounts

LH presented the Annual Accounts noting that the accounts have been subject to an
independent review by KPMG, also that the accounts have been reviewed by the
Charitable Funds Committee. The Annual Report and Accounts, the Draft letter of
representation and the draft audit memorandum were included.

The committee recommended these be forwarded to the Board for approval.

42/2016 9. Losses and Special Payments

LH presented the report for quarter ending September 2016. PW confirmed that a lot
of challenge is applied before any payment is made regarding loss of patient’s
property. MT highlighted the increase in losses relating to expired pharmacy stock; CY
confirmed that Pharmacy is to be included within the Trust Efficiency Programme.
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43/2016 10. Process on External Audit Tender

CY confirmed that the official documentation is being finalised, the outcome could not
be disclosed at this time.

44/2016 11. Declaration of Members Interest

TN gave a verbal update to the committee. It was confirmed that there will be
proactive work with counter fraud in February relating to the register of interest. TN
also updated the committee on the consultation on the document ‘Managing Conflicts
of Interest in the NHS’. It was agreed that a decision on whether to have separate
Declaration of Interest and Hospitality policies should be delayed until after the
consultation period of the said document.

45/2016 12. Audit Recommendations update

PW presented the status of outstanding internal audit recommendations. A discussion
was held around the follow up of recommendations that were not complete. LH
informed the committee the recommendations that she is responsible for are half
complete and the remaining will be reported to February’s meeting and will be
complete.

It was agreed that external audit recommendations be included within the report in
future.

46/2016 13. National Data Guardian for Health and Care

PW presented a paper that provided an overview of the CQC report on Safe Data, Safe
Care. It highlighted recommendations and these will be reviewed and actioned within
the Trust. The report was noted and the committee agreed that any future issues
should be dealt with at the Quality and Governance committee.

47/2016 14. Audit Committee Terms of Reference – Annual Review

The Terms of Reference were reviewed and an amended version is to be presented to
the December meeting.

48/2016 15. Review of Audit Committee Work plan

The work plan was reviewed.

49/2016 16. Attendance Matrix

This was updated

50/2016 Any other business

AD highlighted a letter the Trust had received regarding reducing agency spend. It
was agreed that the Finance and Performance Committee, which gets regular updates
on the Agency Cap position, was the appropriate Committee to provide assurance to
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the Board on this subject.

51/2016 Date of Next Meeting 8th December 2016 at 1 pm in Silver Springs Meeting Room
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TAMESIDE AND GLOSSOP INTEGRATED CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Report to Public Trust Board meeting of the 26th January 2017

Agenda Item 8e

Title
Minutes of the Finance & Performance Committee held on
25th October

Sponsoring Executive Director Claire Yarwood - Director of Finance

Author (s) Claire Yarwood - Director of Finance

Purpose
To inform the Board of the discussions held by the Finance
& Performance Committee at its meeting in February

Previously considered by Not previously considered

Executive Summary :
The attached reflect the minutes of the Finance and Performance Committee which met in October

Related Trust Objectives 5 – Develop a strategic plan to secure clinical and
financial sustainability for the Trust in conjunction
with the Trust’s strategic partners and key
stakeholders

7 – to deliver against local and national frameworks
in order to meet all the requirements of the Trust’s
operating licence and the commissioners’
requirements.

Risk Assurance – risk impacted upon 723 – Failure to meet, deliver Trust’s financial plan
Legal implications/Regulatory
requirements

In breach of Licence

Financial Implications None
Has a quality impact assessment been
undertaken?

No

How does this report affect
Sustainability?

Review financial sustainability of organisation

Action required by the Board
The Board is asked to note the minutes from the Finance & Performance Committee.
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FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE
Agenda item 2

Date of Meeting: 25th October 2016 Time: 9.00 Location: Board Room, Silver Springs

Present Position Initial

Mr M Taylor Non-Executive Director (Chair) MT
Mrs A Dray Non-Executive Director AD
Mrs A Higgins Non-Executive Director AH
Mrs C Yarwood Director of Finance CY
Mrs P Cavanagh Director of Operations TC

In attendance

Ms K James Chief Executive KJ
Ms A Bracegirdle Associate Director of Finance AB

Additional attendees

Ms A Bromley Director of Human Resources ABr
Ms W Brelsford Public Governor WB
Mr N Hoque Public Governor NH
Ms L Hartley Assistant Divisional Director of Operations LHa
Ms J McShane Divisional Director of Operations (Surgery - W&C) JM

Item No Description Action

118/2016 Apologies

Ms S Derbyshire, Mr P Nuttall, Mr P Weller

119/2016 Minutes of the previous meeting 22nd September 2016

Minutes of the meeting were approved as an accurate record with the following
amendment.

Page 3

Intensivist to be amended to read Extensivist.

120/2016 Action log

Action log has been updated as per discussion and is attached.
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121/2016 Trust Efficiency Programme

4.1 Month 6 report

AB advised that as of the end of September £3.2m savings have been identified against
the plan of £3.3m. However, only 27% of the savings are recurrent. The forecast outturn
is to deliver the target of £7.8m savings and of these currently £4.3m is recurrent (55%)
which will potentially result in a £3m shortfall which is a knock on pressure to next year.

AD asked what confidence there is around finding schemes to fill the gaps. AB advised the
report will be amended to ensure the information is clear. TC explained that the Medicine
and CSS gap does not yet include the additional mitigation schemes. AB stressed that the
gaps are a concern and all teams are working to identify further schemes. JM confirmed
that Surgery and Women’s and Children’s division have been challenged to identify more
schemes. AB advised a Trust wide view is taken to support all Divisions.

CY stated that next year a themed approach is to be taken and some of the schemes are
presently being worked up and may start before the 1st April 2017, therefore there could
be a benefit realised in Q4. Moving forward the efficiency programme will change its focus
into being more transformational and major structural reviews in the organisation are to
take place.

MT stated if weightings are applied to the expected future income amongst the
ambers/reds and purples of the report there will be a £2m shortfall and highlighted the
possible £500k reduction in Sustainability and Transformation Funding (STF) for not
delivering the agreed A&E trajectory, which equates to £2.5m shortfall by the end of the
year. AB advised that the potential STF reduction has been built into the financial
forecast. MT acknowledged that staff are working very hard to ensure patient safety is
considered, but stated his concerns regarding the financial position at year end.

MT suggested a review is undertaken to identify services for which the Trust could cease
providing (eg making too much of a loss or issues with recruitment). KJ provided an
explanation is to why this is very difficult to do in a District General Hospital. TC confirmed
services are being reviewed to ensure efficiency gains are identified and to ensure service
models address the needs of the population.

4.2 Medical Staffing – Medicine and CSS

LH provided an update on the work being undertaken regarding medical staffing and
advised planned savings of £1.1m has slipped and the division is now forecasting to deliver
£675k.

A project plan is being developed around the medical workforce and job planning to
ensure the processes are standardised in order to ensure consistency across the whole
Trust.

AD highlighted the zero hour’s contract and asked if it was beneficial for the Trust to
introduce this kind of contract. LH advised that the speciality doctors have requested this
and AB confirmed that it is for Juniors (F3) who want a break before embarking on the
next level of speciality training. This enables them to fill gaps in the rotas which helps to
reduce agency spend.

KJ asked if the risks have been articulated for next year. TC confirmed that the
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information is included within the paper.

MT expressed concerns regarding the year-end outturn and how the recurrent gaps will be
plugged.

4.3 Corporate Update

CY provided an update and advised it is anticipated that the target of £2.1m will be
achieved in this financial year, although a significant proportion is non-recurrent.

Recurrent cross cutting themes are being identified (eg waste segregation, gas and
electricity).

Economy wide schemes are being explored in order to maximise savings.

4.4 Medicine and Clinical Support Mitigation plans

TC provided an overview of the paper and advised the division had a £2.95m TEP target at
the start of the year. In addition there were unfunded overspends on the budgets and
non-delivered previous years CIP. Difficulties in recruitment is one of the key drivers
behind the difficulties the Division face. TC stated it is recognised, that wider
transformation work needs to happen in order to support the achievement of on-going
TEP.

TC outlined some of the on-going internal schemes and advised savings of around £810k
have been estimated. The intervention in prospective spend is estimated to save around
£250k.

MT asked if this is a full year figure. TC confirmed it is for this year.

AD asked how the £2m non recurrent savings will impact going forward. CY stated that
the recurrent problem will carried forward into next year.

MT highlighted that Pharmacy are writing off a reasonable amount for each quarter and
asked if there is a better system to review the drugs which are going out of date. CY
advised the process for write offs is being reviewed.

MT asked about a recent national focus on ‘black listed drugs’. CY confirmed that the
black listed drugs are more a primary focus of GP spend.

MT asked how will better aligning the stock system and invoicing between Pharmacy and
Financial release savings. AB advised this would be a technical adjustment from the
balance sheet to ensure the two systems are in alignment.

122/2016 Operational Performance

5.1 Performance Report

TC advised performance is on track and all the targets for Quarter 2 have been delivered.
The one outstanding issue is the delivery of ED across Quarter 3 and 4 which has a
financial risk associated with it.

JM stated that the company Four Eyes which has been assisting with Theatre utilisation
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have put the Trust forward for an HSJ award to recognise the sustained service
improvement within Theatres. MT highlighted that utilisation is green at 91.6% for the first
time over the last twelve months and acknowledged that this is a tremendous success
story. JM advised that the true measure of the success is the positive impact the
improvements have made to assist in achieving RTT target (currently performance is at
93.03%). This also helps to ensure receipt of the Sustainability and Transformation
Funding this year.

AD asked about the staff moral following the improvements. JM acknowledged that there
is a positive feel, team spirit and a ‘can do’ attitude within Theatres. JM advised that work
is ongoing to recruit to the vacancies in order to support the improvements. TC
acknowledged the input of the Booking and Scheduling teams which enable the lists to run
more smoothly. TC advised a paper is to be provided to Trust Board.

MT highlighted the section on CQUINs (5a) and asked if the risk of non-achievement
means there will be a penalty of £500k. TC agreed to discuss this issue with Tony Sivner
to establish if there is a plan in place to achieve the target and an update is to be provided
to the December meeting.

TC provided a presentation of the project plan to support delivery of the A&E four hour
target and advised that the main reason for patients breaching is waiting for a bed. The
bed occupancy has been around 97% and as a health economy the Trust has the highest
delayed transfers of care within the North West all of which impacts on A&E performance.

Meetings are taking place with the CCG and the Local Authority to agree how collectively
the issues can be addressed. It has been agreed that a senior team will meet to discuss
each delayed discharge in detail. The Urgent Care Delivery Board will oversee the
progress.

The Trust’s regulator NHSI have produced a number of ‘must does’ for organisations to
deliver and these core actions are included within all action plans. Reports are submitted
quarterly on progress against each of the actions and improvements must be shown.

TC outlined the actions being undertaken to achieve the standards.

 Capacity management throughout the hospital
 Discharges earlier in the day
 Streaming in ED
 Early speciality involvement in ED

The plan to open the second floor in Darnton House to support flow through the hospital
and alleviate additional pressures due to winter is on track to open on the 1st November
2016.

GPs are going to pre-emptively prescribe medicine for all patients with COPD and children
with respiratory conditions to reduce the risk of exacerbation of their conditions during the
winter season.

MT highlighted that the key is to collaborate with partners to address the issues as a
collective as part of the ICO going forward.

TC
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A general discussion took place regarding achieving the Q3 and Q4 trajectories which are
linked to the STF.

AH asked about the work which is being undertaken on the Model of Care at the locality
base and enquired if there are any ideas which could be implemented in a small area in
the borough which could influence the joint working which would have an impact at the
Trust. TC replied that from the urgent care perspective, there are two schemes which
have been developed through the Care Together transformation workstream and pilots are
in the process of being implemented. These are the discharge to assess model and the
digital care in Care Homes model.

A discussion took place regarding the NHSI requirement to reduce bed occupancy to 85%
as the site is not driven by high elective numbers. Therefore this target will not be
achievable for the Trust.

MT acknowledged the hard work being undertaken and thanked TC for the presentation
and providing assurance that these issues continue to be a main area of focus.

MT enquired if the projection is to breach in Q3 and asked if it is anticipated to achieve
Q4. KJ confirmed there is a risk of not achieving Q4.

CY suggested asking each GP practice to hold two emergency appointments per day for
patients who present to A&E. Once triaged, the A&E receptionist would ring the GP
surgery to make the appointment for the patient. TC confirmed this option is being
considered at the A&E Board.

KJ stated that the main focus of the group should be to agree to implement schemes
which will support delivery of the A&E trajectory in order to receive the STF

5.2 Financial Performance – Month 6 Summary Review

CY noted that there is an error on the risk schedule and a revised table will be provided for
Trust Board.

AB outlined the headlines and advised that the planned deficit of £9.2m (to the end of
September) is being met, which is £300k slightly better than plan. The target is harder to
achieve going forward as the higher savings targets are required in order to deliver the
planned financial position..

Year-to-date £6.5m has been spent on agency staffing and based on forecast there is a
potential to spend up to £13.5m for the full year, which is higher than the NHSI agency
capped rate of £12.5m.

£17.3m deficit is forecast as per the plan, but there are some risks associated with
achieving this target. CY advised the worst case scenario is a deficit of £19m which
equates to the £2m figure as discussed under item 4.4.

A paper detailing expenditure to date in all areas has been provided to the Executive
Team. The issues which need addressing over the next few months to bring this back in
line have been discussed and agreed. The Divisional Finance Business Partners have
been asked to meet with all the Divisional Managers to go through the forecast agency
spend on a line-by-line basis to establish the most up-to-date forecast. The Executive
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Team have undertaken a number of actions to review the overall spend. A letter has been
received from NHSI outlining a rigorous process which needs to be followed if the end of
year forecast needs to be amended. CY confirmed it is anticipated the £17.3m deficit will
be achieved.

MT asked if we should inform NHSI if the Trust felt the control total would not achieved.
CY stressed that the control total needs to be met in order to receive the transformation
funding. KJ advised next year’s control total is being re-negotiated, therefore the 2016/17
forecast need to be accurate. If it is felt the control target will not be achieved this year,
this will be flagged as soon as possible. CY agreed, but stressed the current forecast is
that a £17.3m deficit will be achieved.

AD asked, given the challenges and risks, how this Committee can assure Trust Board that
the position will be as close to forecast as possible and requested a table detailing cash
flow and expenditure is provided for information. CY suggested a detailed breakdown of
the I&E forecast is developed rather than by Division.

AH highlighted the section in the report which states that the Trust is spending £1m more
on agency than the previous year and asked how much of the £1m is around Community
services. AB advised Community spend is around £400k/£500k which means there is an
increase in the rest of the staffing.

MT asked if he is correct in assuming a large part of the mitigation plan best case scenario
of £1.3m is regarding the Medicine and CSS division TEP mitigation plan. MT re-iterated
his concern in achieving the £17.3m control total. AB provided an explanation of the
information provided.

A general discussion took place regarding providing assurance regarding achieving the
targets and reducing spend. KJ advised an early warning system is in place to flag up any
potential issues in achieving the targets. MT asked a report be developed giving a more
detailed forecast to be presented to the next meeting in order to provide assurance.

AD highlighted an omission on the risk table.

5.3 NHS Improvement Agency Cap Report

ABr presented the report and advised that as the Asclepius contract had been terminated
at the end September 2016, work is ongoing to validate the drop in reported shifts for
medical staff above the capped rate. AB confirmed that the financial costs of all the shifts
are being captured.

MT enquired as to why the system has been changed. ABr provided an explanation as to
why the contract has been terminated and advised the system limited the Trust to certain
agencies which limited availability to cover shifts. ABr went on to confirm that other
agencies are being approached to establish the best provider.

MT requested assurance that the information is correct. ABr advised that the process is
being developed and it is anticipated that within the next few weeks the data will be
collected appropriately. ABr to provide an update at the November 2016 meeting.

AD asked what systems are in place to assist in the assurance process. CY advised a
paper is to be presented to Trust Board and the information provided in future reports to

ABr
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the Finance and Performance Committee is to be revised to include the additional
information. KJ confirmed a system is being developed to highlight shifts which require
Chief Executive sign off.

A general discussion took place regarding the replacement system and the potential
benefits to be seen from the change.

TC advised that a weekly meeting has been arranged to look prospectively at the
anticipated spend and agreeing waiting list initiatives and a review of the medical rotas is
taking place.

ABr stated there is concern as there is currently no reduction in nursing agency usage. It
has been determined that this is attributable to the number of nursing vacancies across
the Trust. There are currently 115 WTE nursing vacancies – 68 staff are due to join the
Trust by the end of March, a number are due to commence in October and December. A
recruitment event has recently taken place where 30 posts appointments were made,
however only 7 can start immediately. A plan is being developed to provide details for
each area and alternative solutions considered regarding band 5 nursing vacancies as it is
clear across Greater Manchester that other Trusts have similar issues in recruitment.

The position in Pharmacy and Radiology remains the same and this is largely due to
maternity leave and one post being seconded to the CCG. Meetings are taking place to
explore alternative ways of filling the Pharmacy vacancies. A different approach is being
taken in Radiology and link-graded posts are being advertised. Open days for
Radiographer recruitment are being considered.

5.4 Contract Performance

CY provided an update on the contracting performance advised at month 6 the Trust has
over performed on all sources of income by £309k. and the majority of the additional
income is received from Tameside and Glossop CCG and the financial value of the variants
is an underspend against contract performance, which means the Trust will not be
triggering the contract tolerances. The activity value is at plan which provides confidence
moving forward for block contracts, but are unable to re-coup premium costs of the
agency expenditure as the contract tolerance is £500k.

CY highlighted the over performance in the contract with Oldham CCG with regards to
Dermatology and work is on-going to investigate the reasons for the additional referrals.
The contract in activity terms is under performing and is seeing less activity than planned
but the financial cost is over performing which is due to negotiating a premium rate for
Dermatology with Oldham.

AD asked if the options for the financial framework contract for next year have been
agreed. CY confirmed the preferred options have not been determined as yet, there is a
meeting scheduled with the Commissioners to discuss the options. The preference is to
move to an amended blocked contract, but other options are being considered. KJ asked
for a paper to be presented to the Committee outlining the details and the risks for each
option. The following papers are to be provided at the next meeting:

 The proposal for the contract for next year,
 the update from the contract meetings
 paper regarding the integrated elective care which has been provided to the

Executives including the decision

CY
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AD enquired if the Trust will be undertaking certain commissioning aspects rather than the
CCG. CY advised that TC is working with the Planning Care Group to develop a paper for
the Executive Team for discussion about the proposals being discussed around integrated
elective care. JM stated that the financial details are being worked up and the paper will
be presented to a future Executive Team meeting. CY explained the Commissioners are
providing a paper detailing how some of the commissioning functions are separated out.

AD asked if the Trust would receive any Commissioning resource, CY confirmed this should
happen, but until the details of the resource and capacity have been received no decision
can be made.

TC asked how much is the Trust away from the overall total of above contract. AB advised
that last month has reduced quite significantly. CY confirmed that the activity numbers
have significantly reduced and this is being closely monitored.

123/2016 Capital Expenditure Report

GP provided an update and advised that the report provides details of the capital
programme to the end of September.

For a number of reasons the tolerance of 15% below expenditure plan has not been
achieved for the last four months. The main reason relates to three estate schemes (anti-
natal clinic upgrade, Critical Care and shut down of electronical services) which had been
planned at the beginning of the year to take place in August, but due to the CQC visit the
decision was made to defer the schemes by four weeks. The schemes are all running to
plan and should be completed by the end of the year.

Two IM&T schemes have not delivered as to plan, but are also expected to be completed
by the end of the year.

AH enquired if there has been any knock on effects to any other of the efficiency schemes
as a result of the delays and if any of the funds have been diverted to support any new
schemes. GP confirmed that the capital scheme was categorised into essential or
transformational. Given the low value of the Trust’s capital plan, the majority of schemes
which have been planned are for essential maintenance, so therefore do not necessarily
deliver savings. However, GP advised there have been some schemes which will result in
efficiency savings, for example the boilers have been improved and the lighting has been
changed to LED lighting.

Next year’s capital programme is being developed and the list of essential schemes coming
forward is higher than the capital funding available, therefore decisions will have to be
made to prioritise the schemes. The final programme will be submitted to Finance and
Performance Committee in December 2016.

MT asked if there are any financial penalties if the capital programme is not delivered. GP
confirmed that there are no penalties at present.

KJ stressed that it is key to understand what schemes are essential expenditure in terms
of replacements. GP confirmed that the schemes in the five year plan have been risk
assessed in order to fit into the available capital.
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GP stated there is also an issue regarding the availability of capital for some of the
transformational schemes which are required on the site and this will be highlighted within
the five year plan.

124/2016 Operating Framework and Planning Guidance

CY explained that the paper outlines the process for approval of the financial plan and
advised the financial plan has been submitted. AB advised that the first draft of the plan
needs to be submitted on the 24th November 2016. It was agreed to arrange an
Extraordinary Trust Board meeting to review and approve the 2017-2019 draft annual
plan.

125/2016 Treasury Management Report

The paper was provided for information and noted.

126/2016 Review of Finance and Performance Committee Terms of Reference

A discussion took place and the Committee’s suggested amendments were noted.

127/2016 Board Assurance Framework Risk Reporting

Item deferred to November meeting.

128/2016 Effectiveness of Finance and Performance Committee Action Plan

CY provided an overview of the proposal paper and highlighted the timescale for
completion.

The Committee agreed the questionnaire will be distributed to individuals and the
responses collated.

129/2016 Workplan

Revisions to the plan were noted.

130/2016 Summary of points to escalate to Board

The following points were agreed:

 Update on the agency gap
 Highlights on exceptions in performance
 High risk nature of the delivery of the forecast
 Additional assurance that the TEP will be delivered

131/2016 Any Other Business

There was no other business.

132/2016 Date of Next Meeting: 22nd November at 9.00 am Silver Springs Board Room
(cancelled)
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Purpose To notify the Board of the documents to which the
Trust seal has been applied in Quarter 3
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Executive Summary
The Trust’s Seal has been applied on three occasions during Quarter 3 of the 2016/17
financial year.

Related Trust Objectives Objective 7

To deliver against the required local and
national frameworks, and to put in place
arrangements to secure economy, efficiency
and effectiveness in its use of resources, in
order to meet all the requirements of the
Trust’s operating licence and the
commissioners requirements.
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N/A

How does this report affect
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N/A

Action required by the Board
To note that the trust’s seal has been used on three occasions during Q3 of the 2016/17
financial year
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Sealed Documents – Quarter 3 of 2016/17

The Trust’s Standing Orders require a report to the Trust Board identifying all
documents to which the Common Seal has been applied during the preceding
quarter. These documents were secured and sealed under “Tameside and Glossop
Integrated Care NHS Foundation Trust”.

The Trust’s seal was applied on the following occasions during quarter 3 of the
2016/17 financial year:

1. Resurfacing of various areas of the multi-storey car park;

2. Refurbishment of the Ante-natal clinic;

3. Equipment services contract - Keymed
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